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Noted Lutheran Leader
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“ One Church in the future? In two generations T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 14. 1963
there will not be room for more than one Church.” That
was the answer given this interviewer by Dr. Jaroslav
Pelikan, professor of Church History at Yale Divinity
school and noted Lutheran ecumenist.
Dr. Pelikan, known for his brilliant work, The Rid
dle of Roman Catholicism, unhesitatingly calls himself
a Catholic — but not a Roman Catholic.

DENVER, C O LO R A D O

V O L. L V Ill No. U

New 700-Seaf Greeley

Dr. PeUkan's speciality is
Martin Luther and the Church
Fathers, quotations from which
fill Luther's works. He told re
porters last Monday that Luther
bad no wish or intention to
break with the Church; ‘ ‘ He be
lieved in the one true Church,
established by Christ. His break
with the Church was due to his
unresolved difficulties about the
centrality of grace. Luther up
held Augustine's conception on
that point.”
THE YOUNG (39) Lutheran
theologian is a man of immense
learning, which he wears light
ly. In a half hour he flitted
from discussion of the Immacu
late Conception to the human
nature of Christ, from Osborne’s
Broadway play on Martin Lu
ther to the Ecumenical Council,
and never once lost contact
with minds of widely differing
degrees of theological learning.

Fer New Hospital
Archbishop Urban J Vehr of Denver looks
at one of the StatioM of the Cross which will
be hung in the chapel of the new Mercy hos
pital in Denver. Holding figure is Sister Mary
Kieran, administrator of the hospital as Sis-

ter Mary Kevin, mother superior, looks on.
Laying of the new building’s cornerstone will
take place Saturday amid ceremonies. The
hospital will he completed in July, 1964 at a
cost of $8.5 million.

A r c h b is h o p
M e rc y

to

B le s s

C o rn e rsto n e

Remarking on the play. Dr.
Pelikan called it ’ ’ good drama
but lousy history.” With light
irony he told of how he had
just edited 13 volumes of Lu
ther’s works, and the number of
objectionable words he found
therein would not equal those
put into Luther’s mouth in that
three-hour play. (In the drama,
Luther has
recurring bowel
trouble and says so. His Ian
guage has never been noted for
its refinement. Ed. Note.)
Luther, Dr. Pelikan recalled,
was actually a more orthodox
Catholic than many of his time
who stayed in the Catholic fold.
He instanced Erasmus, who
he said was nearer to the Prot
estant liberals of today than to

Archbishop Urban J. Vphr will bless the cornerstone of the new $8,500,000 Mercy
hospital in Denver in ceremonies at 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16.
Representatives of Gov. John A. Love of Colorado and of Mayor Tom Currigan of Denver will lead a large delegation of Church and civic leaders who will i
be present for the rites.
I
THE NEW Mercy hospital i s ; -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

a '10-story building just north cal chores that are routine in]in Saturday’s cornerstone cere-'

Church Plans Approved

Catholicity. One of the great
tragedies of the Reformation
period, he said, was that the
leading
characters
“ talked
past” one another. One side did
not understand what the other
meant.
’ ’ Luther,” he said, "had no in
tention of denying the validity
of the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass, for instance. But his in
sistence on the uniqueness of
the Sacrifice on Calvary was
taken to mean that he did.”
Dr. Pelikan scouted Catholic
emphasis on the decay of dis
cipline in the early 16th Cen
tury Church as the chief reason
for the Reformation. “ It wasn’t
such things as boy Bishops that
brought on the Reformation; it
was doctrinal issues, which the
Council of Trent did not ade
quately meet but which were
resumed by Vatican I and we
hope will be resumed by Vati
can II.”

Plans for a new 700-seat pastor of St. Peter’s parish, prepare detailed drawings and
church in Greeley of modi Greeley.
call for contracts for the work.
A new parochial school and
fied Gothic design and feat
uring a separate rotunda bap
tistry, have been approved by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
D.D., of Denver.
It will rise on a site at 22nd
avenue and Reservoir road,
Greeley, to form the future par
ish nucleus there, according to
the Very Rev. Robert Nevans,

THIS THIRD Catholic church
in the city, on present estimate,
will cost between $$7S,00<I and
$400,000.

Immediate surroundings of
Its full basement with kitchen
facilities and four classrooms the new church will be land
scaped.
will double as a parish haU.
Approval of the initial plans
Denver architects Langhart,
McGuire and Hastings are to was announced recently by Fa
ther Nevans, who said that the
present church, at 9th avenue
and 12th street would mean
while be “ spruced up” for con
tinued use.
Paintwork and a certain
amount
of
plastering
are
times among the 43 schools par needed. Father hjevans said, as
ticipating in the Rocky Moun well as construction of a ramp
into the main chuch entrance
tain district.
The award will be presented to provide access for the aged
to theRt. Rev. Monsignor Greg- and infirm.

St. Francis High W ins
National Forensic Award
’The National Forensic league
chapter at St. Francis de Sales’
high school, Denver, will re
ceive the Leading Chapter
award of the Rocky Mountain
district of the league in ceremmiies at a school assembly
Monday, Nov, 18.
The presentation will mark
the third time the St. Francis
chapter, directed by Mrs. Lenabell Sloan Martin, speech and
drama teacher, has been hon
ored with the award.

ON COMPLETION of the first
stages of the new parochial
block, church property located
across 9th avenue from the
church would be sold, the pas(Tum to Page 2)

THE LUTHERAN theologian
recalled Luther’s misgivings
about his movement, so strong
ly emphasized in Catholic pole
mical literature, and compared
him to Goethe’s Sorcerer’s Ap
prentice, a man who unleashed
on the world forces with which
ONLY’ ONE other chapter,
he could not cope.
that at Longmont high school,
‘‘Luther remarked towards the has achieved the award three
end of his days that whereas
there once was one Pope on
seven hills, there now were sev
en Popes on every hill,” the
scholar recalled. Luther de
plored the disunion his action
had brought, but Dr. Pelikan ob
The number of donors de
served that Luther did not leave
creased but the generosity of
(Turn to Page 2)
' three donors added $125 the past
week to St. Jude’s burse. These
gifts assist the training of young
imen studying to become priests
in the Denver archdiocese.

Annual Offforing
Figurai Llstod
Parish collection results in the
annual offering taken up in
churches of the Denver Arch
diocese on Oct. 27 for the So
ciety for the Propagation of the
Faith have been announced by
the Chancery office. The totals
are as follows.

St. Jude's Burse
Gifts Total $123

'Authorship' of Epistles
False Issue, Says Priest

rectory are envisaged as future
stages of the parish plan, tai
lored to snlt the Archdioceseowned site.

I

DENVER PARISHES
CAttwdrtl
All Stlnti'
All Souli' (Engltwood)
Annunclitivn
B ltutd Stcrtnwnt
Chrlit m« King
Curt d'Ari
Gutrditn Angeli'
Holy Crou (Thornlon)
Holy Family
Holy Ghoit
Holy Rotary
Holy Trinity (Woitmlnittr)
Motl Prtcloui Blood

Mrs. Martin

1U2f.U

mss

40.00
100.00
550.00
552.50
317JO
f5J0
301.05
325.00
500.00
175.00
410.00
502.00

monies, in addition to Arch! In addition. Sacred Heart of ory Smith, V.G., P.A., adminis
of the present complex at 16tbjmost hospitals,
Mary parish. South Boulder, trator of the high school, by
avenue and Milwaukee street. The new Mercy hospital, in Bishop Vehr, wili be Paul V.
added $M.39 to its parish burse. Bruno Jacob, executive secre
Only one building of the present!fact, will be the only one ol Murray, chairman of the Lay
The authorship of works writ commands to be written, he St. Jude’ s burse now stands tary of the NFL In ceremonies
structure will remain as partjts kind between Kansas City Advisory board; Former Gov.
of the new institution. This island the West Coast. It is sche- Steve McNichols, general chair ten so long ago as those of the himself does not write or com at $3,162.54. Contributors were; at 9 a.m.
(Turn to Page 2)
(Turn to Page 14)
man of the Mercy Hospital New Testament
the five-story south wing, whichlduled to open in July, 1964.
cannot
be pose, But they are issued under From Denver, Mr. and Mrs.
will be converted into a geria-| A sum of $1.5 million is being Development fund; Sister Mary proved simply by feeding data his name as author, and express W.T.M., $10; Anonymous, $15;
and -D.P.D., $100.
trie facility for the elderly, [sought from the public, the Kevin, mother superior; Mother into a computer, said Father his teaching.
The sum of $6,000 will estab
With a capacity of 325 beds first time in 62 years of its Mary Charles, mother provin- Daniel Martin, C.M., Scripture
It is of secondary importance
lish a seminary burse in perpe
and 40 bassinets, the building I service that the hospital has .cial of the Omaha Province of professor at St. Thomas’ semi
who wrote the words in the
tuity for the education of a stu-1
now going up will boast auto-^gone to the people of D enverjhe Sisters of Mercy;
,
Bible he asserted. The importHts comment followed a news;^„,
dent for the prletfthood. T h e'
mated facilities that wiil take for funds.
: David A. Hamil, director of
principal will be invested and
^
^
away much of the time-consumstate institutions (representing release tha a Church of Scot-,,t , , , ^
CHANCERY OFFICE
j
ing, non-nursing, and non-medi-i AMONG THOSE participatin,g,Gov. John A. Love); William land minister and mathernatj-l3^,thorship that demands that only the interest used.
1536 Logan Street
C
lan
c
aimed
to
have
proved
The
Catholic
people
are
re
' IMiller, administrative assistant
Denver 3, Colorado
quested to remember the edu
to Mayor Tom Currigan of Den that St. Paul could not have der his name.
cation of seminarians for the Reverend dear Father and beloved People;
ver; Jack Foster, editor of the been the author of more than
Such a concept, he noted, re archdiocese in their last wills
Under the auspices of the Catholic Relief Services, NCWC,
Rocky Mountain News; Paul five of the 14 Epistles attributed
stricts scholars too much in and testaments. Any amount the dioceses of the country have co-operated for many years
Husted, assistant managing edi-jto him.
during Thanksgiving week in an annual appeal for service
tor of the Denver Post; and
Such a use of a computer what they already know about will be gratefully received.
The future of the Church de able discarded clothing to be sent to the needy peoples
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John ^gives an aura of scientific the New Testament.
Another important element, pends upon a well-prepared abroad.
The new $8.5 million Mercy Yet Mercy hospital of the San, B. Cavanagh of the Catholic; proof, he said, to something that
iis very false. It is false scien- said the Vincentian, is the priesthood in sufficient num
hospital in Denver will stand as Juan,” as it was called, quick-: Register,
Our Catholic people have been very responsive to this
growth of Paul’ s thinking from bers.
^tism.
a monument to five courageous ly initiated a progressive m ove-:
charity. The Archdiocese of Denver last year contributed
54 A.D. to 60 A.D. and the de
little Sisters who brought their ment—a forerunner, perhaps, of
one hundred thousand pounds of clothing. The clothing we
AUTHORSHIP is a question velopment of his style of ex DONATIONS TO the semi are able to ship abroad as a result of this annual appeal,
faith to the raw frontier of Colo the Blue Cross plan.
of authority rather than specific pressing his thoughts has to be nary burse should be sent to the makes it possible to complement the vast stores of govern
rado 81 years ago.
“ Under this excellent sys
composition in one’s own words taken into consideration. There Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, ment-donated food to a point where we are now helping sup
It was in the spring of 1882 tem,” the Durango Herald re
is no simple solution to the prob Archbishop of Denver, Chan ply the basic necessities of life to the poor in sixty-four
added the professor.
that the five Sisters of Mercy ported, “ all miners, mechanics,
He cited the Papal encycli lem, he added.
arrived in Durango, from St. laborers and others, by paying
cery office, 1536 Logan street, countries of the globe. The past year floods and earth
Louis, Mo., to open the first one dollar per month receive a
cals, which, although the Pope
(Turn to Page 14)
Denver 3, Colo.
quakes have plagued many areas in the Far East, and Iran,
novitiate in the state.
card, which, upon presentation,
Italy, Greece, and South America were the recipients of re
On Sept. 1, 1882, they wel entitles the holder or subscrib
lief in their hour of trial. The total value o f out* foreign re
Joseph Pahl, president of the
lief will be well over one hundred million dollars.
comed their first patients to the er to all the benefits of the hos
new Mercy hospital in Durango pital . . . till the person indi Archdiocesan Union of the Holy
Monsignor Elmer Kolka will again act %s director of the
Name societies, announced that
—described by the Durango cated is declared well.”
appeal, and the Society of St. Vincent de Paul will furnish
the
annual
Holy
Hour
will
be
Herald as “a most imposing
the manpower and trucks to gather the clothing at the var
structure” and ‘ ‘ a real orna THE FIRST Mercy hospital held Sunday, Nov. 24, at 7;45
ious churches. Trucking companies have graciously donated
p.m.
in
St.
Vincent
de
Paul’s
ment to this magic metropolis.” in Denver was planned by
their services in carrying the goods to the seaports. Any
The ‘ ‘imposing structure” was Mother Mary Baptist Meyers, church, 2375 E. Arizona avetype and kind of serviceable clothing is acceptable. Shoes
a frame building, three stories one of the five original Sisters /"*^should be tied in pairs.
Urban
J.
Vehri
from St. Louis who opened the| Archbishop
Ugh.
An oiien house and dedicaKindly bring these materials to the church on Sunday,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of the building, particularly the
Nursing was not organized in mission in the Vicariate of Colo- will preside at the ceremony,
jjjghjjght the comple- will officiate at the simple de
chapel. Here there are the main November 24.
■The sermon will be delivered tion of the new $127,384 convent
(Turn to Page 2)
Colorado, and doctors were few.
May God bless you.
dication Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 5 altar,
five pews, a small
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John at Most Precious Blood parish,
p.m. After the blessing of the sacristy, a confessional, and an
'
Faithfully yours.
Moran, pastor of St. John the Denver. The building
is the chapel, the Archbishop will organ. Fourteen nuns can be
Evangelist’s parish, Denver.
fourth major one since the par bless the other rooms in the accommodated.
.\11 members and friends are ish was founded July 10, 1952. building.
requested to set aside this date
Father Bernard P. Degan,
Six Daughters of Charity, who
SPLIT-LEVEL in design, the
and plan to attend one of the
The revolution in Vietnam is over, but on Austrian most significant events in the C.M., pastor, said all parishion teach 322 pupils in the school, building has stairways leading
expert thinks the U.S. may face more problems Holy Name union’s calendar. ers and friends of the parish have moved into the convent. from the first floor to a full^
Archbishop of Denver
are invited to the open house in The school has three lay teach size basement and to the second
there than ever. Page 3.
P.S. Kindly announce this clothing collection at all the
the convent Sunday, Nov. 24, ers, and operates from grade floor.
Haloween parties are fun for everyone. For a group of
from 2 to 4 p.m. They may two to eight. Next year the first There are rooms for 12 nu.is Masses on Sunday, November 17. The address of the St. Vin
Turkey on Friday : visit the chapel, view the grade will be started.
retarded youngsters, one party meant fun— ond o
and a guest room on the upper cent de Paul Salvage Bureau is; 1625 Wazee Street, Denver
rooms, and see the other facili Sister Teresa, principal and Qoor, as well as a small in- 2, (Colorado. Phone; 244-5503.
chance to prove they will be able to take core
.Archbishop Urban J. Vehr ties.
superior, praised the facilities
of themselves. Page 3.
(Tum to Page 2)
has dispensed the Catholics of
The U.S. Bishops are reported planning a coll to arms,
the archdiocese from the obsummoning all religious persons to unite against ; ligation of abstinence on Fri, day, Nov. 29, the day followsecularism. National section, page 1.
I ing Thanksgiving.

I

O fficial

I

Archdiecesu of Donvor

/Mercy Hospital Stands as

Monument to Five Sisters

Holy Hour
Is Planned
Nov. 24

Open House, Dedication M ark
Completion of New Convent

Inside the Register

Bishops' Clothing Drive
Nov. 24 in Archdiocese

Open House Draws
5.000 to Schools
More than 5,000 residents of
the Denver area have a better
idea of the aims, ideals, and
achievements of (Catholic schools
because of the open house pro
gram held throughout the arch
diocese the past Sunday.
This was the estimate of the
Very Rev. Monsignor William
H. Jones, archidocesan super
intendent of schools, w’ho char
acterized the event as an “ out
standing success.”

ministrators, principals, and
teachers were among the visi
tors who poured through the
metropolitan
area
schools,
looked over classroom displays,
and asked questions of the pa
rochial school teachers present
to explain the schools’ opera
tion.
One of the most encouraging
signs of increasing interfaith

many of them accompanied by
groups of their parishioners,
who accepted invitations to the
open house.
Several of the ministers ex
pressed the intention of promot
ing similar events in their
churches.
Reports from several of the
schools indicated a number of
visitors far in excess of expec
tations. .At St. Philomena’s
understanding, Monsigeor Jones
school, in Denver, the tally
reported, was the large num- of guests for the open house
MANY PUBLIC SCHOOL ad |ber of ProtesUnt ministers. went well over 500.

Now Homo tor Nuns
.A huge mosaic of St. Catherine Laboure, a
member of the Daughters of Charity, domi
nates the main entrance to the new convent
at Most Precious Blood parish, Denver. It
was to St. Catherine that the Blessed Mother
appeared in 1830 and directed that the
.Miraculous medal be cast. Both sides of it are
depicted in the lower portion of the mosaic.

Since then devotion to Our Lady of the Mi
raculous medal has spread throughout the
world. Six daughters of Charity reside at the
convent. One of them. Sister Coletta, drew
the sketch from which the mosaic was made.
The congregation regards St. Vincent de Paul
and St. Louise de Marillac as its cofounders.

Sunday, Nov. 24 is the day
Catholics should bring their old
clothes to church.
Though the advice to wear
their Sunday best still holds.
Catholics are reminded that
Sunday is the day for the 15th
Annual Thanksgiving Bishop’ s
C l o t h i n g drive. “ Operation
(Jlothes a o s e t” will be held in
all parishes of the Archdiocese
of ^ n v e r .
The clothing is shipped to the
world’s needy.
In parishes of the Denver
metropolitan area,
trucks
manned by the parish St. Vin
cent de Paul society or other
men’ s organizations will be in
front of the church after all
Masses to receive donations of
clothing.
Clothing will be taken to St.
Vincent de Paul society sal
vage bureau warehouse, 1625

Wazee street, where members
of the society will sort it and
prepare it for shipment to West
Coast ports.
The clothing is distributed by
Catholic Relief Services-National Catholic Welfare Council in
67 countries.
Last year more than 17 mil
lion .pounds of clothing were
contributed nationally.
The
archdiocese contributed 100,000
pounds. The Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Elmer J. Kolka, director
of Catholic Charities, said he
hopes for greater donations this
year.
One great advantage of stock
ing the clothing is that it helps
CRS to meet such emergency
situations as earthquakes and
floods throughout the world.
Stockpiles enable almost instant
shipment to disaster areas.
(Turn to Page 5)
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New Church
Planned
In Greeley

Lutheran Leader
Unity Near
(Continued From Page 1)
many assaults are being made. “ Persecution, both from withthe Church — “ he was fir e d ” o " the human personality.
'out and from within — in the
By getting back to just what
^
secularum and mate-;
'
u v u '
PEL1K-\,\ compares his rulism — will force us to see
Luther thought and taught. M t h t o w a r d dogma with that the unity of Christ’ s Church.”
Protestants and Catholics canjof John Henry Newman when'
-------------------------come nearer unity, Dr. Pelikan|he wrote, while still an .\ngli-|
F r O flC iS
beheves. He recalled that Lu can, his Development of Christber held the perpetual virginity Uan Doctrine. Since this book
or Mary and her Assumption is recognized as the orthodox I
and Immaculate (kmception long and classic interpretation of doc
before they were defined.
trinal development, this leaves
Asked whether he himself be Dr. Pelikan pretty much a Cath
lieved these dogmas, the Luther- olic.
(Continued From Page 1)
|
This is the architect's drawing of a new church scheduled
aa divinity professor unhesitat Decrying any watering-down
Among distinguished guests to be built in Greeley. The proposed structure, the third Catho
ingly answered “ Yes.” He ques of dogma, the Lutheran theologwill be the Very Rev. Monsignor lie church in the city, will be constructed at 22nd avenue and
tioned only the opportuneness of an looks (or Christian union,
William H. Jones. Archdiocesan Roosevelt road, within the present boundaries of St. Peter's
the proclamation of the Immac not in the ignoring of doctrinal
Superintendent of Schools; L.
pai^h, blit will eventually become the center of a new parish.
olate Conception and the As differences hut in the discovery
of the same forever-held doc James, Rocky Mountain district
sumption in 18S4 and 19S0.
trine in Christian bodies that chairman of NFL, Longmont;
Though eager for Church uni perhaps never knew they had Hamilton Kart, chairman of the
ty. Dr. Pelikan wants no water It.
Valley district of the NFL, and
ing down of divine dogmas. He He pointed out the reverence teacher of speech at Trinidad |
upholds the inerrancy of the for the Precious Blood of Christ high scho<4; Mrs. Callie M il-1
early Councils when they pro to be found in Evangelical stead of Central high school, i
claimed the divine and human hymnals and sermons, and the Cheyenne, Wyo.; and Miss Vir
mercy hospital stands as monu- the trade. They are Sister Mary
natures of Christ in one Divine prayer spontaneity of 'the Bap ginia Kasdorf, head of speech;
Theda, one of-the first regis
(Continued From Page 1)
Person, but holds that much tist, all of which are Catholic department at Thomas Jefferifado under its first spiritual tered medical technologists in
p
work needs still to be done but which may sometimes be son high school, Denver.
the nation, and Sister Mary
about the human nature of Our found outside the Catholic fold
hebeuf, Vicar Apostolic of Columba.
Lord, especially today, when so in a more meaningful relation THE AWARD is given when I
Sister Mary Theda Is on duty
the school has attained the reship to the individual than in
The original building, on the daily in .Mercy's laboratory;
quired number of degrees in
side it.
site of Denver’s present Mercy Sister Mary Columba, now 93,
speech work; but each time a
Th« Denver Catholic
“ We cannot go around the
hospital, was operated as a san has been In ill health but re
chapter gains it, the quota for
Reformation;
we
must
go
itarium, treating patients by tains a vital Interest in hospital
Register
receiving it again is increased.
through it. The more the Prot
hydrotherapy. It w a s^ five developments.
With the winning of the award,
Published Weekly by The estant deepens his knowldege
stories and accommodated 40
It was in the late fall of 1907
the school must begin at zero
Catholic Press Society, Inc., of the Reformers the more bis
patients.
or 1908, as Sister Mary Theda
9S8 Bannock Street. Denver. theology deepens; the more the to gamer points for the next
In July of 1900, the Sisters recalls it, that she and Sister!
which requires
Subscription: $4.00 Per Year. Catholic studies them the more presentation.
of
Mercy of Colorado bought Mary Columba — using a rail
about
10
years
work.
Entered as Second Class
he understands Protestants and
Matter at the Post Office,
In 1948 St. Francis merited lots on the corner of East 16th road pass — journeyed to Gree
what really started the division
Denver, Colo.
the first award. Again in 1957 avenue and Milwaukee street, ley to "gather” food for the
'in Christianity.
the school reached the heights and in October ground was hospital. Mainstay of the Amer
broken and building commenced ican diet was potatoes, and po
in this field.
The 1963 award is a tribute under the guidance of Mr. Den tatoes were to be obtained, with
the proper persuasion, from the
L e i i b i v i a i c , T e B o c k h o r s t q C o * to the hard work of the students nis Murto.
farmers living around Greeley,
and to the devotion and skill
THE CORNERSTONE was Windsor and Eaton.
of
the
teachers
in
the
speech
iuai4i
1IM PUILIC (IK V IC I IL O a .
department. Monsignor Smith laid Nov. 21, 1900, and the hos
Sister Mary Theda, a young
pital opened Nov. 21, 1901, with girl from New York, and Sis
said.
the blessing of the Rt. Rev. ter Mary Columba, born in Ire
Nicholas C. Matz, D.D., who land, were loaned a team and
insurer
was then Bishop of Denver.
wagon by a Greeley family —
*
U mU t ^ 9 7
In 1903 the sanatarium be and away they went.
Young men who are high came a general hospital. A
Foraging was good that day
school seniors or who have year later an extensive annex and as night fell the two had
graduated from high schooLwlH was begun on the north and in |gpygpgi hundred pounds of potaaboard. But it became bitbe interviewed for application 1905 a special wing w'as comto the Maryknoll Fathers on pleted to the west raising the! ,gr,y
Saturday, Dec. 7, at the Mary bed capacity to 150.
in a moonless night.
knoll house, 2101 E. 7th avenue.
The hospital at the time was
The Sisters, frightened and
Those who are Interested in considered "the finest in the
numb from the cold, spent the
discussing a missionary voca West.”
night with their Greeley bene
tion should contact the Maryfactors — the team and wagon
STILL ON "niE SCENE at
earllest convenience to make
family. Next morning they dis
auiALO j . hxncm ann
s iiia r o r .
MnaiuT w. uiiMAN
knoll house, 322-0121, at their Mercy hospital today are two
TiaocKHOMT. creu
covered that their precious po
Sisters who became masters at
an appointment.
tatoes, intended for railroad
shipment to Denver, were fro
zen.

Orators
W in Award

Nevr Churth Plannmd In Or— lmy
The rounded structure at the left of the main entrance Is a
baptistry, which wiil be separate from the main church building. Next step in the proposed building, which wiil seat 700 persons, is the drawing of detailed plans and letting of bids. (See
story on page 1.)

Are Undergoing
Testing Series

New Hospital Tribute
To Five Pioneer Nuns

Maryknoll W ill
Held Interviews

►»

Children
in
grades
two
through seven of arch^ocesan
grade schools are spending a
busy few days this week find
ing out bow much they have
learned In their years in school

(Continued From. Page 1)
tor said, to raise funds for the
new projects.
Archdiocesan planning for the
new building got under way last
March.
Approval of the present de<
sign marks a departure from
the familiar "new dp ish ” pol
icy of erecting a dual-purpose
structure at lin t, which could
be used for a variety of parish
purposes when a permanent
church was constructed.
Established in 1883, and rated
medium-to-large in size among
Denver’s 109 parishes, St. Pet
er’s serves approximately 3,000
Catholics in northern Colorado,
not including Our Lady of Peace
parish and its missions. The
present church accommodates
330 persons,
Served from St. Peter’s Is an
area from Gilerest to the Wyamlng border and from Wind
sor to Grover, containing 15
to;rnahips.
The parish also provides a
student center for 650 Catholic
students
attending
Colorado
State college.
Twenty pariichial lay men
and women give religious in
struction to 481 Catholic pupils
in public schools.

All the students are taking
the Science Research associates
achievement tests this week,
and the children in grades (our
and seven also are undergoing
an SRA test of general ability.
The test will not affect the
children’s report cards. They
are an annual inventory used
by the Catholic schools to dis
cover the strong and weak
points in each child’s knowledge
and in the over-all school pro
Rev, Bernard P. Degan, OfM. gram.

I CARPETS
Room Size
and Smaller

n i

L tr itit MiMtioiM In th* city

Fumitsre
Of** klMiSty n S W*4»wSty l«Mhifl
-TUI SilO PiS.

E.M.W.
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
Sllerman 4-2754

Pastor Attends
Vincentian Meet
Father Bernard P. Degan,
C. M „ pastor of Most Precious
Blood parish, Denver, is attend
ing an annual conference of pas
tors sponsored by the Vincen
tian Fathers Western province;
at St. Mary’ s seminary. Perry !
ville. Mo.
V'incentians Fathers from the
Western Province and two vice
provinces of Los Angeles and
New Orleans are attending the
sessions, which ended Nov. 13.
The Very Rev. James A.
Fischer, C. M., provincial, was
host to the pastors. Conference
sessions
concerning
pastoral
problems, administration, fin
ances, education in the parish,
building programs, and guid
ance.

Unpacking all our beautiful Crib Sets, and over 1000
Fine Religious Articles for Christmas Giving. Watch
our ads in the Register beginning next week for ex

Precious Blood Convent
To Be Blessed Nov. 19

offer more

I

(Continued From Page 1)
firmary, ample closet space,
' and other facilities.
On the first floor are three
visitor conference parlors, the
superior’ s office, a refectory,
kitchen, pantry, the housekeep
er’s suite, a community room,
utility closets, and the chapel.
In the garden-level basement,
facilities include a recreation
room, a sewing room, laundry
space, pantry storage, the boil
er room, and a separate serv
ice entrance.

• • •

m :0 ,.

<•>
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OLINGERS EAST COLFAX AT M A G N O L IA CHAPEL

at Rosaries

'

Philippine m ahogany paneling, warm and rich, characterizes the chapels and draw ing
rooms of three of Olingers Neighborhood Mortuaries
M agnolia, and Englewood (2775 South Broadway).

—

16th at Boulder, East Colfax at

The softest shade of blue accented with ivory distinguishes the interior of the Speer at
Sherman draw ing room.
These service rooms are all finely appointed and properly furnished. They are air condi
tioned cool in summer, comfortably warm in winter, soundproofed and softly lighted.

. . . truly

Olingers

do offer more

455-3663
SERVING DENVER'S FAMILIES SINCE 1890

the nuns’ former convent, a onestory residence, at 2201 S.
Harrison street are being used
in the new building. Needed
furnishings were acquired by
the parish at a cost of $3,500.
Father Degan said that the
Altar and Rosary society, in
keeping with its primary aim
of caring for the altar, has don
ated a beautiful tabernacle and
sanctuary lamp for the con
vent’s chapel.
FOUNDED ill 1952, the parish
had its present church and hall
dedicated May 13, 1954, by
Archbishop Vehr. Father John
Donohoe, C.M., founding pas
tor, completed plans for the
present two story school with
basement and the rectory.
Under Father Degan’s direc
tion, when he became pastor
a year ago, plans for the con
vent
were
completed.
The
parish owns property on the
present site for erecting a large
church at some future time.

ARCHITECT Henry J. DeNicola, designed the convent,
adjacent to the school.
The building faces west on S.
Harrison street, about midway
on the block of parish property
between E. Iliff and E. Warren
avenues.
A. Gruber and Sons, Denver,
were the general contractors.
The $127,384 figure includes the
heating, ventilating, and elec
trical work. Hotwater base
board radiation heating is used
throughout the building.
At the south end of the build
ing are a garage and workshop
area. The backyard is enclosed
with a beautiful redwood fence.
The Very Rev. Monsignor
George R. Evans, vice chan
cellor; Father Degan; and Fa
Engaged couples
planning |
ther John Shaughnessy, C.M.,
assistant pastor, will assist the I weddings before Advent have an
Archbishop at the blessing Nov. ' opportunity to attend a P re -,
1Cana conference Nov. 17-22.
'19.
I At the open house Nov. 24, I The Rev. Francis Syrianey, j
members of the .Altar and Ros pastor of St. Pius X ’ s parish,!
ary society will serve refresh I Aurora, will serve as director
ments to the visitors. Mrs. and will deliver the opening ad
.Arnold Davis, president of the dress Sunday afternoon at 1:15
society, and a special commit o ’clock.
tee are making plans for this
•ALL SESSIONS will be held
service.
Most of the furnishings from at the Pre-Cana center, 5th
Avenue and Josephine street.
On Monday, November 18,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Beigler
and .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vogenlhaler will speak on the do
mestic issues of married life.
The physical aspects of mar
ried life will be discussed by
! A Buffalo Bill Wild West Drs. F. N. Bjork and Leo Neiishow,
featuring trick riders, ard On Wednesday, Nov. 20.
clowns, and a stage coach at
Father Syrianey will close the
tack by Indians, will be staged conference on Friday, Nov. 22,
at the Arapahoe County fair and will present certificates to
grounds Nov. 16 and 17.
couples who have attended all
The show features a cast ol the sessions.
;60 persons.
! Fifty per cent of the pro
ALL EVE.MNG sessions start
cecds of the show will go to at 7:45 p.m. Questions may be
two Catholic orphanages, Mt. asked at each session.
1st. Vincent's Home for Boys, A registration fee of $5 covers
land Queen of Heaven orphan the cost of lunch on Sunday
age.
afternoon, refreshments each
! Tickets will be available at evening, and materials given
the fair grounds both days. Ad the couples.
mission wil be SI.50 for adults
Reservations may be made by
ami 75 cents for children.
calling FI, 5-81.54. '

Pre-Cana
Conference
To Be Held

Buffalo Bill
Show to Benefit
Two Orphanages

cellent Christmas Gift Suggestions.

For our out-of-town shoppors . . . immediate attention
given to your Mail Orders.

r
y

Use Our Layaway Plan for

I

forty CHRISTMAS SHOPPIHG

CLARKE^S
Church

Goods

1633 Tremont Place

Home Owned Since 1902

Two Bayberry-scented
candles for joining
ANB’s Christmas Ciub!
Bayberry candies are traditional at

^

Christmas. Their distinctive fra*
grance imparts a special charm to
holiday festivity. And legend says
good luck and wealth wiil follow

their use during the Yuletida aaaaon.
A N B this year has a gift for you of a ntw,
larger pair of bayberry-acantid candles. . .
Just for joining the 1964 Chrtatmas Club.
Our supply is limited . . . so stop In soon.
You I) en|oy this Christmos more know
ing you ve olreody storted to save to*
word- 0 paid-up Christmos next year.

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L
BANK
‘^Drivo-h laek/eg ' free fe-leiiir Pgrtlug
I7fh wudStovt , 244 ^9U

825-3789
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forWonJi Hospital LauHches
Amt Hfives Set
^
Clean-up Campaign

TJ

V

Welcome to Open House
T yp ical of scenes throughout'the a rch d iocese was this one
at .Annunciation high sch ool. D enser, the past Sunday, w here
Sister Loretto w elcom ed guests to the sch ool's open house and

show ed them a sign explaining the goals of a Catholic school.
Talking to 'S iste r L oretto. from left, are M rs. D ick Doran and
.Mr. and M rs. Steve Castilla.
T A i*

To p scu lp tu re

Prize Won by
Denver Artist
W illiam Joseph, who e x e 
cuted the art work for the
chapel o f the Sisters' co m ent in
St. Pius Tenth parish, .-Aurora,
won first prize in the sculiuure
division at the C on ference on
Church .Architecture and .Art at
the U n iversity o f D enver. The
prize w as aw arded for a cru ci
fix.
.Mr. Joseph is head of the art
departm ent at Loretto Heights
colleg e, and m aintains a studio
at 5S3S VV. 25th avenue. He

(St. P eter's Parish, ( ir e e le s )
.\n evening o f three c o n fe r 
ences for husbands and w ives
is scheduled Sunday. Nov. 17.
at 6:30 o 'c lo c k in St P eter's
parish hall.
The speaker will he Father
F ran cis S yrianey, pastor of St.
Pius X 's parish, .Vurora.
j Couples o f both St. P eter's
and Our Lady of P ea ce par
ishes. G reeley, including m ar
ried students attending C olorado
State colleg e, are invited to at
tend.

C olorado Springs — "W e have has been raised. Of this am ount St. F ran cis since it was built
‘-■verything but the brick and $140,000 cam e from physicians 75 years ago to m eet the needs
m orta r." Sister E rharda, super and $150,000 from the E l P om ar of railroad em p lo y e s ."
intendent of St. F ran cis’ hospi foundation.
tal. said describin g the wellThe d ea n -u p cam paign is e x  TH E NEW H O SPITAL wiU
equipped buildings at SOO Flast p ected to yield another $ 200,000. enable the com m unity to keep
Pikes Peak avenue.
.-Uthough this d rive w hich is
o f the need for
Tuesday m orning a group of seeking fiv e-y ea r pledges, will a ^step ahead
„
Bolton i>ointcd out
young businessm en m et to com plete the , public solicitation,
launch a clean-up cam paign tojh osp ital officia ls will continue|that the com m unity now needs
provide the "b r ic k and m or- to seek support from corpora |every hospital bed. The future
tar
tions and foundations.
igrowth of the com m u nity is in"We are facing the samcj
evitable m aking it essential that
thing all businesses eventually: TH E NEW B t'IL D IN U w ill the hospital is built before the
\ S P E tl.V L invitation is extended to anv interesti'd c o u p - D ’’
Bol ton, chair- cost an estim ated $3,250,000. It old building is no longer servles not o f the Catholic faith.
planning com m ittee |will be opened to bids in Janu- iceable at aU.
The session w ill be con d u cted
hospital d rive said.
,a ry or F ebru ary. The com m uD rive officia ls hope to have
under the Cana con feren ce pro, .
. ,
nity m ust p rovide approxim ate- the clean-up phase o f the cam “ ram o f the a rch d iocese T a k in “
W O R K E R S w ho w ill call|ly one-half o f this am ount with paign com pleted before Nov. 22
Its nam e from the m arriag e
son’ s .
'o c a l businessm en F ederal funds m aking up the when a m eeting o f state o ffi
cials w ill determ ine the distri
'sa st at Cana, w here Chrfst ‘" ‘'’f "'o^ing phase o f public difference.
D r. Bolton explained that bution o f Hill Burton funds for
^.-orked'CHis first m ira cle, the
assistant ca sh ier o f the m aintenance and organization the com ing year.
p rog ram is designed to p rom ote
C olorado bank and have reached the point in the old
happv m arriages, lived in ac,
building w here “ its like throwo f K istler O ffice Supply.
ing w ater down a rat h o le ."
ciples.
O bject o f the cam paign is a D r. Bolton d escribed the Sisnew hospital building and re- ters of St. F ran cis as " A true
News Deadline!
m odeling p ro je ct for one of the |charitable organization, dedicatf t COIORAPO
The deadline for new s stories older buildings! The p roject Is ed to serv ice alm ost to their
18 M ILES WEST O F DENVER
and p ictu res to appear in the in a top priority rating for F t'd -iow n d etrim ent.'
"D e n v e r C atholic R e g iste r" is oral m atching funds.
[ “ This is the first and only I ON U.S.dO lW .CO LFAX AVE.)
M onday at 5 p.m .
T o date m ore than $525,0001m a jor fund d rive ev er held for

„rm-

Further Vietnam Aid Seen
Necessary Following Coup

The .-American govern m en t, by done. .Another coup m ight have
specializes in religious art, and bm -ging the coup that overth rew severe repercussions in this
!has just com pleted w ork on the the N go D iem governm ent in country.
[interior appointm ents o f Sacred South A'ietnam. has put itself
So explained Ei'ich Kuenelt•H eart church, Boulder.
! in a position w here it m ay Leddihn, .-Austrian globetrotter,
! He resides at 2701 R eed street, have to give out m uch m ore sociologist, and journalist, at
Lakew ood.
! aid to that country than it h a s ' L oretto H eights N ov. 12.

Lining Up

THIS V E R S .A T IL E 'stu dent of
m ankind observed that Budd
Signing the guest book at the .Vnnuncia- ing her w elcom e to the fam ily, at left, is
hism has no tradition of herotion high school open house is young G erald
Sister Ann De Sales, the principal of the high
j
ism and that Buddhists m ake
Zeu, as his parents, .VIr. and .Mrs. .Anton Zeu. school,
I w eak opponents o f the C om m u
and their other children wait their turn. Smilnists. In South 'Vietnam, w hich
now has 22 per cent o f its popuBy Paul Page
C hitstine's constant "w e " i„| 'a lio n Catholic, the Catholic vil"We wanted to show the peo- conversation takes in "h e r best lagers, not the Buddhists, w ere
pie at R idge and Ft. Logan friend, " R ose .Ashland. 387 S. i *1’*’ ones to w hich the governthat we w ere grow n up a n d ’ flro v e street, D enver, and in
" ‘’ '’ t for fighters.
could lake ca re o f o u rse lv e s.” la rger sense all the "students ": Talking about the cou n tries of
Asia and .Africa, D r. KueneltIn one 21-word sentence e x  at the state school.
She entered the school in 1958[Leddihn observed that Buddhist
plaining the purpose behind a
TH E C O .W E N T IO N will co n -1 H allow een party (total cost: when she w as 15. Now, she is i jealou sy of the C atholics w’as a
R. Sargent Shriver, national C osm opolitan hotel and in the
d irector of the P ea ce Corps, has D enver .Auditorium arena. Fa- elude with M ass and the in sta l-! $15). Christine C abazos o f D en a busy com bination housekeep-j pow erfiii force in the revolt
a ccep ted an invitation to deliv ther S yrianey announced.
tation o f the new o ffice rs in the v er in a sm all w ay ju stifies the er, cook , and babysitter for a against D iem ,
er the m ain address at the
existen ce of state socia l w e l fam ily o f seven in a spacious | “ The a u tom obile,” he explainThe convention w ill begin with Cathedral at 3 p.m . Sunday.
arch d iocesan CYO convention to a general session and with a
One o f the m ost popular pan fare expenditures, esp ecially ranch-style hom e on Lookout Jed, “ is Aristotelian. That is, it
[has to be invented and kept in
be held in D enver D ec. 6-8, a c  “ m ix er” dance in the hotel on el sessions is expected to be a for rehabilitation o f the m ental .Mountain.
" C h r i s " lives in, has her ow n repair by m en w ho have the
cordin g to F ather R ob ert Syri F’ riday evening. The convention discussion on autom obile design, ly retarded.
private room , and en joy s taking I philosophy o f cause and effect,
aney, archdiocesan CYO d ir e c  ball will be held in the audi to be cond ucted b y a top e x e cu 
One evening e x a ctly two
ca re pf the fa m ily 's new baby of o b jectiv e reality. Christianity
tor.
torium arena follow ing the ban- tive o f the Ford M otor com - w eeks ago, " C h r is " and about
is the great ca rrier of .Aristopany, CYO o ffice rs said.
129 friends got togeth er for a "m o s t of all "
M r. S hriver will arrive i n ' quet.
IV -riii, .L -r im.^
V telianism , and th erefore o f techT ickets to the convention and H allow een party at the Presi.i
.n i>
tim e to speak at the election
sessions on teen-age
I.N
TH
E L.A.ST five
years, mu
she-, ■
T ech n olog y
brings
session of the convention on
to the banquet will be m ade en(aHon parish m eeting hall.
has w orked as a dental assist^
,,v
..
p roblem s and goals will be held available
____
...
.
u
t
.,.,
w
eaitn.
ana
weaitn
envy.
in
the
near
future.
„
„
,i
„
„
..
Saturday afternoon, D ec. 7, and
.
ant and as a n u rse's aid. Ten
to give the main address at the Saturday and Sunday m orning F ather S yrianey announced.
OR.ANGE .AND BL.ACK crepe of her friends at the H allow een
Hfc, D E N IE D that French proconvention banquet that evening in the hotel. The general ses-i P astors, m oderators, and lay paper and balloons adorned the jiarty are em ployed in "sp e cia l tection of Indo-Chinese Cathoin the Cosm opolitan hotel
sion for the election o f new ad visers are urged to w rite t o ; p,-(.f,ijscs . . .
a phonograph assig n m en ts" in and around lies w as o f great m om ent in
archdiocesan o ffice rs will be archdiocesan CYO headquarters Glared out popular dance tunes D enver like Christine.
‘ advancing the fortunes o f the
SESSIONS of the convention held Saturday
and__ ^Sunday as soon as possible to secu re _ j j cook ies, cand y.
-----------------------Church in that area, and said
reservations.
this year will be held in the m orning in the hotel.
pop, and bologna sandw iches'
that the Church in South V iet
Allow
for
Walkers
gradually disap peared . . . and
nam was part of the country;
som e v ery original H allow een
When you d rive you are ask  it had acclim ated itself; it did
costum es added to an overall ing for trouble if you fail to not ha^e a m ere foothold there.
gala occasion .
w atch out for pedestrians. If
About Russia, a country that
In m any w ays it was typical they m ake a m istake or use D r. Leddihn know s very w elL
of scores o f H allow een parties p oor judgm ent, you should be he rem ark ed that when be wire
in D enver on Oct. 31, but there p repared to com pen sate for there last su m m er, “ I, a >nan
of 54, learned to cry a g a in ,"
Jwas som ething special about their error.
Uhis one: .All 30 partygoers w ere
! from the State H om e and Trainjing sch ool. W heat R idge, or the
! Ft. Logan annex.
“ It's the first tim e a party
• STATUES • ROSARIES • M EDALS
like this one w as ev er planned
by any o f u s," Christine r e 
• PICTURES
• PRAYER BO O KS
lated.
"W e fixed our ow n menu —
• PENDANTS • B O O KS • PLAQUES
if you can call it a menu —
[d ecorated the hall, and planned
jw hat we wanted to do at the
Complete Line of Religiout Articles (or Church and Home
party.
i "W e did all the inviting by
telephone. We just w anted p er
sonal friends, no counselors. We
w anted the party so we could
have som ething fo r ourselves
and enjoy ourselves. W e wanted
Some of the leading legal figures of the F lem ing K elly, president o f the guild; Arch- ito show the people at R idge
606 14th St., Between California & Welton
area chat with A rchbishop U rban J. V eh r fol- bishop V ehr, L. D ouglas H oyt, reservations and Ft. Logan that w e w ere
low ing the fourth annual Red M ass for the chairm an for the annual event; Jam es B.
grown up and had learned how
TA. 5-8331
D enver Catholic L a w y ers’ guild. From left R eed, W illiam Hazlitt, and .Albert E. Zarlengo. to take ca re of o u rse lv e s."
are G overnor John A. Love o f Colorado. John

Kids From Ridge HomeShow
They Can Care for Selves

Sorgenf Shriver to Address
Archdiocesan C Y O Meet

REUGfOUS ARTKLES

A. P. W A G N ER & CO.

MaAoni M fantnl Ntai”

|b e c a u s e -o f what he saw there.
He said that he m et only three
con vin ced m ale Com m unists in
his entire tour, the num ber of
lady R eds being som ew hat
greater,
"T h e av erag e A m erican tour
ist,” he explained, "d o e s not
know R ussia because he does
not know the la n g u a g e ." F luen
cy in Russian enabled the hand
som e Austrian to g o p laces and
see sights that m ost foreigners
never observe.
D r. Leddihn is em ph atic that
the Com m unists w ill n ever r e 
turn to private enterprise and
will p ress fo r the absolute e x 
term ination o f religion. H e holds
out little present hope fo r the
liberation o f the cap tive nations,
though he foresees som e liberty
fo r Y ugoslavia.
HE B E L IE V E S in the g en 
uineness o f the Russian-C hinese
rift, the only question being
how w e are goin g to m ak e the
best use o f the ch an ce thus af
forded.
The Russians will not let the
cap tive nations go, he rem arked,
if only because they are es
sential to their econ om y . “ I en 
tered M oscow on a railroad ca r
m ade in H ungary; I transferred
to a bus o f Czech orig in ; I
stepped into m y hotel elevator
m ade in E ast G erm an y. C om 
m unism has been an im m ense
fa ilu re ."

with

CH U C K TIMM
TOM M cKAY
IN THE NEW
ASPEN ROOM
Ev*ry Nigkf Exetpf
Sundays and Mondays

FIRST SH O W 9:00 P.M.

• No. I In a tarlts of original ind rollglously
symbolic momorlil critllons

Sacred Heart of Je iu i, Have Mercy on Us
Sogrado Corazon Oa Jasus,
Ttntd MIsarIcordIa Oa Nosotros
Sacro Cuor 01 Gtsu
Abblala Plata 01 Nal
of an approprlala praytr for In-

b ini,’b.r“ riCKWlI r»7cV.'*"‘ '"*

™'

A TK IN S

I

Cor Sacratissimum Jesu, \
Miserere Nobis
.wvV___________

D^vor*°E«My'?c?oss'lblo‘’.'’'’'

vw'.x

monumoni display g.rdon in

AMPLE FREE PARKING

CHURCH GOODS

After Red Mass

^

,
,
a rim lw m A M

Quolliy, beauty, dignity-a link
between mis world and mat beyond—
within me financial reach of all

MEMORIAL CO.*”""

Attend Red Mass

Lawyers Told Use Catholic Principles
M em bers of the D enver Cath w ork the Christian dispensation, in a custom o f 13tli-cem ury
olic Lawyer.s' guild w ere called the occasion o f g race, and the F ran ce, was inaugurated in the
upon to im plem ent Catholic opportunity .to witness Christ m .Archdiocese o f Denver, three
m oral principles in witnessing every resp ect. F ather Ryan years ago.
.An in form al breakfast was
Christ to society by the V ery said.
R ev. R ichard F. R yan. S J..
Noting the purpose and o c c a  served in the w est ballroom of
president of R egis colleg e, who sion o f the -Mass. F ath er Ryan the Brow n P a la ce hotel follo w 
d elivered the serm on at the Red asked w here better but in the ing the .Mass fo r the judges
liturgical sacrifice of the M ass
M ass Sunday.
and law yers attending the c e r e 
can sa crifice o f self be m ade;
m ony
.Archbishop Urban J. A'ehr
asking in return G od's b less
presided at the M ass, offered ings.
L. D ouglas H oyt served as
at 9 a.m . in the Cathedral for
reservations chairm an tor the
m em bers of the legal profession
TH E RE D M.A.SS. originatin.; event.
in the area.
The V ery R ev. M onsignor ^
G eorge Evans, v ice chancellor
D E L IG H T F U L N E W R E A D IN G - R E C O R D A L B U M S
of the a rch d iocese and chaplain
o f the L aw yers' guild, was the"
No. 1— For pre-school and kindergarten children.
celebran t.

C ^ a tL o iic
Catholic O'vvnership and staff is not the sole qualification of a
Catholic mortuary, but further, a strict adherence to the moral and
ethical obligations of the Faith. These obligations govern us in serv
ice, cost and ceremony — assuring .you of the utmost sympathy and
reverence in the care of your loved ones.

READING GIFT FOR CHILDREN

F'.ATHER R Y A N used as his
text St. Paul'-s epistle to the
R om ans. Chapter 5. w herein St.
Paul reflects upon the respon
sibility of the non-Christians
who had no law other than the
natural law.
The faithful today, given the
law o f Christ, should sec in their

No. 2 — For f irst and second grade children.

J V o m

tm
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Ie r t m

Records and beautifully colored books provide many
fun-filled hours o f entertainment plus valuable prep
aration and training for reading.

.
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Alarm on Campus
WHEN DEAN John U. Monro of
Harvard complained of sex parties on
the grounds of his university, he add
ed another voice to a growing clamor
of alarm from the groves of academe.
Dean Monro quoted a Harvard psy
chiatrist as saying what we are loathe
to believe true, namely, that at least
half the nation’s college girls engage in
premarital sex relations. But, from all
accounts, this estimate cannot be too
greatly exaggerated.
Dean Monro seems mainly to be
concerned about the access of girls to
men’s dormitories. That is only a de
tail, and does not reach the root of
the problem, which is the moral con
fusion of the students, powerfully abet
ted by the teaching the students ab
sorb from their professors and text
books.
WHEN AN English instructor sets
his class a theme of composition that
treats sex as a joke, when a sociology
professor tells his class that he fav
ors premarital sex experience; when
the textbooks used in half a dozen sub
jects treat morals as an evolving thing,
constantly changing according to the
individual situation; when the campus
paper is allowed to print editorials and
articles ridiculing Christian morality,
then you cannot expect a great num-

ber of the student body to do anything
else but let down the barriers of
chastity, regardless of how well the
dormitories are policed.
Newman clubs, religious emphasis
weeks, and the o^ e r feeble academic
concessions to a Christian presence
will do little to stem the tide of im
morality, except for the student who
is already well protected against the
atheistic and amoral atmosphere that
surrounds him. Two practical courses
are open to such worried educators
as Dean Monro:
The first is to try out Jefferson’s
proposal for his own University of Vir
ginia, namely, to establish a chair of
ethics that shall treat of a Supreme
Being and the rights and duties flow
ing from His law. Secular universities
should rid themselves of the silly no
tion that, because
not everybody
agrees on religion, theology cannot or
should not be taught.
SECONDLY, the deans of all secu
lar colleges should secure and enforce
a pledge from their faculties that noth
ing will be taught that attacks or ques
tions premarital chastitv.
If university officials like Dean
Monro want to reduce campus immor
ality, they will have to do some radical
thinldng about the teachings in their
institutions that encourage it.

• H«w Cm H« Slay OvfT
Editor, the Register:
In your O ct M issue. . . Joseph P. Kiefhr asaerts that he
would cast his vote for a married diaconate simply because he
once heard a Lutheran ndnister proclaim that he would, without
any faesitatioo, come into the Catholic (Jhurch if t h m were
some provisloo for his status as a clergyman.
How can this Lutheran clergyman, in conscience, continue
to preach to a communion of people tin teachings (A Lutheran
ism if he does, as he as much as said, accept the truths of the
Catholic Church?
J. Vandergrift, Washington, D.C.

• Seeiiplesl C«lliolic Po m t
Editor, the Register:
Don't ever fire Frank Scully. His is the one column I read
if I'm in a hurry. I like Bishop Dwyer, also, but then 1 read
him idien he wrote for P(illaddphia's Cathi^e Standard aad
Times.
You have, I think, the snappiest Catholic newspaper. Keep
it cracking over the flame.
Edward G. Boland, Glenolden, Pa.

• Unity, III Conformity, Nol
Editor, the Register:
May I suggest unity of Catholic press in the U.S.A.?
W. N „ Waynesboro, Ky.
(Unity of principle aad purpose, yes. Coaformlty of cover
age, preseaUtloa, and v i e w ^ t , aal — Editor)

• Put* Pirst Yhinf•Ant
Editor, the Register:
. . . We do wish to commend Hr. Frank Morriss for his
l u t several cHumns especially, and we pray be will continue
to put first things first . . .
^
Mr. and Mrs. Allan F. Cain, Murdock, Minn/

mmmuummammsm

• Afointt Dooth Ponoity

Profiles and Perspectives

Joseph P . K iefer

Sacrament With New Meaning
THE HOUR was approaching midnight
when the harsh ring of the telephone aroused
me from my slumber. I lifted the receiver
in sort qf a half-conscious fashion. The voice
on the other end informed me that she was
a nurse at the City hospital. One of my pa
rishioners was in criU c^ condition following
a heart attack. Would I come as quickly as
possible to administer the last rites.
Like a fireman responding to a night call,
I literally jumped Into my clothes, rushed to
the church for the holy oils and the Blessed
Sacrament, and was on my way with as much
speed as the law and traffic would permit.
I WAS MET at the hospital door by a
brother of the stricken man. “ He has a cor
onary occlusion above the heart,’’ the brother
stated. “ Doctors do not give him much
hope.” Then, as he accompanied me through
the entrance, he remarked, “ I hope you
don’t frighten him." I made no reply, realiz
ing that the brother was not a Catholic and
probably did not understand.
I entered the patient’s room and found
him under heavy sedation. Oxygen was be
ing piped into his nostrils. It was with some
difficulty that I was able to arouse him.
When he opened his eyes, he murmured,
“ Oh, it’s you. Father.” Then a pained and
frightened look came over lua countenance,
beads of perspiration began to form over his
brow, an^ with eyes staring and mouth
quivering, be said: “ Is it that serious. Fa
ther?”
I COULD UNDERSTAND his fearful con
cern. Just a few years ago 1 had instructed

him aad received him into the Church. He
stUl remembered my explanation of Extreme
Unction — that it was a sacrament admin
istered when one was in danger of death.
Like so many others presume, even life-long
Catholics, the sudden appearance of a priest
on the scene is a harbinger of death.
“ I am not here because you are dying,”
I told the man, “ but rather to ask God
through the sacraments to make you well.
What I am going to give you is no longer
called Extreme Unction. It is now knqwn as
the anointing of the sick.” There was a trace
of a slight smile on the man's face and I
knew that be had understood.
WHEN I FINISHED hearing

the

man’s

Confession, he recited the Act of Contrition
clearly and sincerely. As I anointed the five
senses, his Ups moved in prayer. Devoutly
he received Holy Viaticum. After I completed
the apostolic blessing I turned to him and
inquired; “ How do you feel now?”
He smiled and replied; “ I feel so much
better now. I was frightened when I first
saw you, but now I am not afraid. Thanks,
Father, for coming to see me. Most of ail,
thanks for helping me to become a Catholic.”
MY CONVERT died two hours later. To
morrow I shall offer his Funeral Mass in
the presence of bis Catholic family and his
non-CathoHc relatives and friends.
As I look back on the final hours of his
life here on earth, I can only say ; Thank God
and the Bishops of the Church for finaily
giving us a Sacrament of the Sick!

On the Home Scene

James M . Shea

Nominations for Oblivion
WORDS, like the ideas they
represent, have their seasons.
Let me then declare that
the season for the word
“ orient,” used as a verb, and
its monster-brother, “ orien
tate,” is over.
Gradually I had become ac
customed (oriented?) to the
Increasingly frequent occur
rence of these words.
Even high school fresh
men were undergoing “ orien
tation” days, and the other
day I received a note from a
newspaperman thanking me
for helping him get “ orien
tated” in Cincinnati.
If there’s anything you can
NOT do in Cincinnati, it
seems to me, it’ s to “ get
orientated.”
BUT THE LAST STRAW, to
substitute a ciiche, was a
story in the New York Times
in reference to a visitor from
the Far East who, the paper
said, had become “ oriented to
Western ways.”
Now I can understand how
an American, for example,
could become “ oriented” to,
say, Hong Kong.
There the word
makes
honest sense. But to orient an
Oriental — this is a linguistic
disaster.
My decision to call a halt
to the orientation proceedings
ought to be implemented, but
there’s another word — im
plement — bound for oblivion,
if I have aught to do about
it.
OF COURSE, “ implement”
has its meaning and its uses,
but those addicted to cant
and jargon have almost des
troyed its usefulness. What it
needs is a few years vaca
tion.
Much the same thing has
happened to the word “ dia
logue," just a few years ago
thorolghly “ in,” and now just

as thoroughly “ out,” in my
opinion.
Much as I’ m in favor of
dialogue.

I’ m

against using

the
word
to
create
an
atmosphere
of
ecumenical
concern in the manner of one
who likes to drop the names
of prelates in public to create
the impression of inner sanc
tum knowledgeability. (You
may like to add that last
word to your own list.)

LOOK AT a thing hard, sug
gested Father Gerard Manley
Hopkins, and it will look back
at you hard. This is what we
need to do with words.
. By

not

Him UHm tal

Editor, the Register:
Congratulations on the fine editorial which appeared in the
Register of O ct t! entitled “ Is Church Near Great Triumph?”
The acceptance of a dialogue with Rome by the C hur^ of
Greece is Indeed a great step forward.
Arthur Dore, director of information,
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of North and
South America

really

looking

at

them we come to use them
with little care (or their es
sential worth; we treat them,
Monsignor Guardini said long
ago, as “ coins in a counting
machine.”
They deserve better.

F rank Scully

PI :ase ready your gifts of used clothing, shoes, blankets, bedding.

Here I Stand

Frank M orriss

•ThiM Ch««rf for Konlucky Youths

W ho Needs Enemies?
I WRITE again about Cath
olic schools because the wel
ter of confused thinking con
tinues to flow about us in in
creasing flood.
F ather' Dennis
Geaney,
O.S.A., for example, thinks
the United States parish tends
to be too “ child centered,”
and should become more
“ adult centered.”
He writes: “ If, as Christ
s ^ s , our heart is where our
reasure is, the typical parish
m our urban and suburbaq
areas is school or child-cen
tered — not altar or adultcentered.”
I WILL not go the extreme
of suggesting Father Geaney
sounds like those who tried to
shoo the children away from
the Master, but I must say
there are slight echoes. I will
say, however, that Father
Geaney makes the logical er
ror of concluding that there is
some contradiction in a par
ish’s being both child-centered
and altar-centered. I will go
even further; I say to Father
Geaney: To be really altarcentered, or at least altardirected, aparish must be
child-centered. And having a
Catholic
school
has been
proved irrefutably by history
to be the surest means of be
ing child-centered.
PERHAPS Father Geaney’ s
points would be well taken
about a Catholic age. But we
do not live in a Catholic age.
■ Father goes on to say that
“ there is nothing sacred about
the Catholic school system in
the United States. . . It is the
response to a Protestant-or

iented culture. . . the product
of great Episcopal minds of
the past century. . . It might
be the best service we could
render the Church today to
ask if the premises of the
Bishops of 1884 are valid in
the drastically changed world
of 1963.” I will supply the
straight - forwardness
this
statement lacks — Father
Geaney is saying Catholic
schools are old-fashioned.
Catholic
schools do not
reflect some temporary or his
toric response to a past situ
ation. They reflect the truth
that Catholicity should perme
ate all endeavor and thought.
The only alternative to them
is to surrender our children to
part-time secularism, parttime spirituality. And 11 say
part-time spirituality is not
enough to match the powers
and principalities of our day.
FATHER GEANEY by im
plication questions that we
can produce 20th Century
Christians by drilling children
in Council of Trent cate

G. J. G u stafson , S.S.

l.N ESSENCE, it tries to shift some of the blame on the
late Pope for the Nazi murder of 6,000,000 Jews.
It seems to Hochhuth Pope Pius XII did not protest
strongly enough. The opinion belongs in the same garbage
dump as Stalin’s remark on the Pope’s influence on world
opinion, “ How many divisions has he?”
I suppose we should be grateful to this young neoNietzschean (he’s only 31) for not including the murder of
5,000,000 Catholics, at present charged to Hitler’ s army of
hate, as partly the fault of Pope Pius XII.
For it is obvious that if these people had become converts
to Hitler’s barbarism they would not have been killed as
Catholics.
THE SAME could hardly be said of the Jews, however.
They were denied the right to change.
There is ample evidence of what the Pope as well as
priests and nuns did to save as many Jews as they could
from being executed by Hitler and his horde of madmen.
Enough Jews as well as others have testified to this aid.
During the war a “ Captain Winkler” came to visit us in
Hollywood. He had been head of the young Catholic move
ment in Berlin. He was the son of an army general.

chisms or religion books for
12 yeara, by making the child
“ a walking Catholic encyclo
pedia.” He thinks maytw it
would be better to have “ joy
ful experiences in Christian
living during intensive week
ends or during weeks of the
summer away from school
and home.” This he posits
only as a question, but as I
said before, the implication is
always there in the tenor of
his article, which appeared
recently in a number of Cath
olic papers. He thinks repeti
tion- of a message ‘ ^merely
hardens Christian arteries un
less it is related to a personal
encounter with Christ in the
world. . .”
The method Father Geaney
seems to suggest, on the other
hand, would create a patch
work quilt of 9-3 o ’clock sec
ularism, with golden hours of
religion sewn in here and
there. I firmly believe such
could produce patchwork Ca
tholicity that comes apart at
the seams.

Ponder and Print

What's That O dor?
AMERICA is being drenched
with a curious sentimentality
which, like cheap after-shave
lotion, offends the nostrils of
many.
It’s like riding in an elevator
for 20 stories with some happy
hooligan who was captivated by
a TV ad for “ Old Reek.” He
assaults the innocent air.

For Heaven’s Sake

Can't Holler Fire-Libel, That's Different
IF FREEDOM of expression does not give you the right
to shout “ F ire!” in a crowded theater, why does it give you
the right to libel the dead in the same theater?
This query applies particularly to Rolf Hochhuth, Ger
man playwright, who was too young to be a storm trooper
but not too young to be one of Hitler’s kinder.
He is making quite a career out of libeling Pope Pius
XII. His play is called The Deputy (in translation) and has
done all right in West Berlin and Basle.

Editor, the Register:
Mr. Ludwig Greln in a letter to the RegUter (O ct U )
states, and I quote in pa rt "So far only a number of Ultra
liberals have advocated the abolition of the death penalty, and
their reasons are based upon wrought up emotions and fslw*
reasoning.”
I am opposed to capital punishment because Christ never
brought one single murderer before the courts while he lived
on earth, because God is willing to let them live and as long
as God lets them live there is an infinite reason why, and be
cause I, a sinner, do not have the right to deny anyone the
opportunity to repent.
I do not think that all murderers will repent. I do believe,
however, that they should be given sll the time that God, in
his infinite wisdom, is willing to allow them.
Jim Riga, Tampa, Fla.

The Nazis raided their home at 3 a.m. (standard pro
cedures for goons all over the world), determined to get Cap
tain Winkler’s key-list of Catholic youths. Capt. Winkler hav
ing no escape ate the list.
HE WAS taken to a Nazi brainwashing dungeon and
beaten to make him talk. Tic-Tac-Toe was played with knives
on his back during recreation periods.
Later he was confined to house arrest and ultimately
escaped across the border between searchlight sweeps. He
showed us the scars on his back. Horrible.
His job at the time we met him was to indoctrinate
American troops into being familiar with the barbarism of
the enemy.
He begged our high command to surround Germany but
not go in till men like himself who knew the real culprits
from the dupes could round them up.
UNFORTUN.ATELY, this was not done and many of
these Nazis and neo-Nazis crawled into the woodwork. 'They
are coming out again and people who believe there is no
morality in a buck are willing to back characters like Hoch
huth and produce their libels on stage.
BILLY ROSE toyed with a New Y'ork production of The
Deputy and then backed off. Now Herman Shumlin is think
ing of doing it.
Variety reviews the history of this libel in the October
16 issue, much of it supplied by Edward T. Burns, former
attorney for NBC.
If there were any decency left on Broadway no producer
would touch it. Certainly no Jew or Christian. But of course
there are plenty of others.

So, to the cases in point, we
greeted with a tender welcome
an uncommon killer, Tito, a
gangster whose (eats would
make an exhibitionist like Valachi get down on bis knees and
babble his childhood prayers
again.
And now we prepare to sell
grain to Khrushchev. As a busi
ness deal it could be discussed.
We are stuck with grain. It
runs out of every container we
can devise and almost out of
our ears, as a result of an asi
nine farm “ policy.”

Editor, the Register:
. . . Our schools are being pushed to catch up with the
Russians’ educational program; now we are getting even closer
to the Communist system — no God in the classroom. But if
the students at Newport and South Fort Mitchell, Ky.,' are an
example ( “ StudenU Revolt Against Prayer Ban,” the Register,
Sept. 23, p. 8) maybe freedom will survive. Since I go to a
Catholic school (School of the Holy Child), I am not affected
by the ban, but I say three cheers for those that are and are
showing their protests. Maybe Uie next amendment to the Con
stitution win show Russia and the world that this country is
not totally composed of Mrs. (Madalyn) Murrays.
Barbe Gleassey, Suffern, N.Y.

U Must llnitu in Action
Editor, the Register,
It is obvious that an attitude of defeat toward the con
tinued viability and even marginal existence of our school sys
tem is the offspring of Ignorance. . . .
The objective to “ educate the public” . . . is excellent but
premature. We must first educate our own people. . . Cath
olics must be systematically educated in concert from the na
tional level down through the parish enclaves. Only then can
we expect to act in concert, which is the only avenue to polit
ical success.
Robert E. Vender Zonde, Forest Grove, Ore.

U What Wauld Happan?
Dr. Stanley I. Stuber, executive director of the Missouri
Council of Churches and a leading Baptist figure, who happens
to be a guest observer at the Ecumenical Council, complains
in your Nov. 3 issue that he could not buy certain boola in
a Catholic bookstore in Rome. He concludes: “ Just who is being
fooled by this kind of monkey-business?”
I wonder. Dr. Stuber, who gave the leading address at the
latest POAU convention, seems to have fooled some Catholics
into thinking he is a friend of the Church, simply because he
attends the Ecumenical Ck>undl and spealu vaguely of good will
between Catholics and Protestants. In the POAU talk he made
it clear that all the concessions necessary, in establishing
Christian unity would have to come from ChithoUcs, and that
Catholics must abandon all attempts to obtain equal treatment
for their schools.
Dr. Stuber was the prime mover behind the defeat this
year of the bus transportation (or Catholic students in Missouri,
and he has boasted of his part in securing the defeat of other
Missouri bills, like the one that would have allowed cloistered
members of religious orders to cast absentee ballots. Is this
ecumenism?
As for the non-display of certain books in Catholic book
stores, note that there are many Baptist book stores in tbe
U.S. Supposing the unlikely case that a book favoring equal
treatment for religious school children happened to appear in
one of them and that it came to the noUce of Dr. Stuber.
What would happen?
L. P., UtUe Rock, Ark.

# Cnidu PurfeniMincu

But few discuss the business
aspects of the case — which Editor, the Register:
was Canada’s concern. Few in
McNerney’ s cartoon of General De Gaulle In the Oct. 27
quire whether or not K.‘ will Register is a crude and uncalled-for performance.
ever really pay for all this stuff.
De Gaulle is a Catholic gentleman and a great leader
Russia’s word should now be who should be admired and imitated by our inept and con
as obviously weak as the once fused greats.
Why publish such a coarse and asinine cartoon?
vaunted American dollar based
Alexander P. Kowan, Chenango Forks, N.Y.
upon gold we once really had.
The whole issue for many
sloppy theorists turns about al
Is there any priest of the universal, supranationM Churcl
leged humanitarian concerns:
who
would have permitted that scurrilous and insulting car
We must help K’s faltering
toon of the great Catholic and statesman Gen. Charles De
farm program!
Gaulle to be published in the Oct. 27 issue of the so-called
Why not feed the poor of “ Catholic” paper, the Register?
Spain or Italy or . . . (name
Not only does this cartoon put the interests of the U.S.A.
your favorite charity).
above those of Christ’s Church, but it also assumes that the
None of these people has U.S.A. may with impunity abandon one of her vital principles
through their rulers promised of survival and Interfere with the governments of other na
with Khrushchev (drunk or so tions and attempt to dictate to them and coerce them to co
ber) to bury us!
operate with the maddened, power-hungry land this nation of
>
Yet we bolster up Khrushchev ours is fast becoming.
We ought to admire De Gaulle for his independence, cour
in his current troubles and we
kept Tito going when we were ageous and upright, instead of trying to defame him. So
please keep what is obviously politics pure and simple out
all he bad.
As
we
wrote
recently: of your paper.
John Fox, Jersey City, N.J.
“ wouldn’t it be the strangest

# Kuup Out thu PolitiM

quirk of modern muddled his
tory were we to find ourselves
Rt. Rev. Matthew J. Smith, Ph.D.
giving millions of aid to the
Founding Editor, Register System of Catholic Newspapers
glorious Soviet fighter for dem
19U-1960
ocracy.”
Well, wouldn't it?
Page 4
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Regisforials

By Paul B. Hallett
A cramped half-hour’s in
terview I had with Dr. Jaroslav Pelikan, the brilliant
Lutheran Church historian,
taught me more of the pos
sibilities of the ProtestantCatholic dialogue than I have
gained in hours and hours of
reading about the ecumenical
movement.
Talking with this small com
paratively young man, with
a boyish face and a manner
that hides his weighty theolog
ical learning, I thought for the
first time that the union of aU
Christians in one true Church
of Christ might really be ef
fected within the lifetime of
some now living.

Annual Clothing Drive Set

ties and developed as to
meaning but not as to content
by subsequent Christian gen
erations under the guidance
of the Church.
He wants to be known as
a Catholic, though he still
balks at some things he does
not like in “ Roman" Catholi
cism. He sees evidence of
Catholic truths held and appreciated outside the “ Rom
an" Catholic Church and he
uses these as reminders that
non-“ Roman" Catholics are
more Catholic than they think.
He calls for the sacrifice of
_
man-made barriers but not di
vine dogmas which, known

(Continued From Page 1)
Ipart of a shipment of food
■After the recent earthquake to the Catholic relief program
in Skoplje. Yugoslavia, the CRS
that country,
set up and was functioning with-1 In an impoverished region of
in hours after the disaster ILatin .America, clothing from
struck.
Ithe 1962 collection provided 140,The need for clothing contti®tt' women and children
tinues both real and urgent, Iwith clothing,
especially in .Africa and Latin | Despite the encouraging in-America.
crease noted in the 1962 colIn Burundi, one of the newly!lection, there is a great and
independent nations of Africa,!continued need for clothing in
about 4,POO children are wear- «ccas of misery and poverty
ing clothing made from empty 1“ round the world.
100-pound flour sacks that were' .All types of serviceable cloth-

;
i
'
|

students at the private girls' school are dem
onstrating the preparation of slides for a :
biology project. Hundreds of persons from |
the Pikes Peak region were present and wit
nessed the remarkable advances and innova
tions at the new high school, which opened
this past September.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of the
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of our
Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
Feast of S t Francis de Sales
Jan. 29. 1960.

*URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver

Special help of school chil
dren is being asked in this
year’s drive.
In the Colorado Springs area,
the Very Rev. Monsignor Rob
ert F. Hoffman, pastor of St.
Mary’s
Parish,
Colorado
Springs, is acting as coordina
tor of the drive and will be in
charge of shipment of the cloth
ing to the warehouse in Denver.
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Benet H ill Academy Holds Open House
The marked advances made
at Benet Hill academy, con
ducted by the Benedictine Sis
ters in Colorado Springs, were
viewed by the public this week
and the general opinion was
that the Pikes Peak region can
be proud of this new private
girls’ school.
An open house for residents
of Colorado Springs and sur
rounding area, as well as for
parents and prospective stu
dents, was conducted Sunday,
Nov. 10. The students and mem
bers of the faculty were host
esses. On Monday, Nov. 11, the
Benedictine Sisters of Benet
Hill priory held an open house
for the clergy and nuns of the
area, followed by a buffet sup
per.
THE ACADEMY, situated in
the Austin Bluffs area north of
Colorado Springs, opened its
doors for the first time this past
September. With a present en
rollment 6l 38 girls, the acad
emy will add one year each suc
ceeding term until it becomes
a full four-year senior high
school.
Guests at the open house last
Sunday and Monday saw many
recent renovations, such as a
well-equipped biology labora
tory, a little theater, a lan

guage laboratory, St. .Anne hall,
in whici. lunches are served;
and a school chapel that ac
commodates 30. Mass is offer
ed daily in the chapel by the
academy’s chaplain, the Rev.
James Mahrer, O.S.B.
The importance of extracur
ricular activities was pointed
out by Sister Liguori. Students
and faculty members informed
the parents and visitors about
the student council, the sodal
ity, the Latin club, which is af
filiated with the Junior Classi
cal league; the sports club, and
the press club. Sister Clarita
sponsors the sodality and Latin

And evenb happening at the
carefully a vocation to the
priesthood as their life’s work. Council ultimately will affect the
lives not only of adults but also
HENRY J. DeNICOLA, vice children and future generations.
president of the Columbine Val Proposed changes allowing Eng
ley group, reported that the lish In parts of the Mass and
group has available for showing the sacraments and the liturgy
to boys and girls separate films are all reported in the “ Regbon a youth entering and study ter.”
ing in the seminary, and another
A member of the Register
about a young girl entering the editorial staff, Mr. Walsh noted
convent.
that on the neighborhood level
Parish groups may contact the lay person either promotes
Gerald T. Cooney (388-2529) to or discourages interfiath dia
make arrangements to show the logue among neighbors and
films to grade school pupils.
friends of other faiths.
Look not so much to the past
Inevitably in conversation the
but to the present and the fu topic of religion comes up, he
ture, Mr. Walsh asked the Ser continued. And the Catholic who
ra members. This b the appeal knows his religion and shows
given by Pope John XXIU at respect for the beliefs of his
the Hrst session of the Vatican Lutheran or Methodist neighbor
Council and by Pope Paul VI can be a mighty force in aiding
at the present session.
understanding on the grass-roots
level.
WHAT CAN LAYMEN do to
promote
ecumenism,
under CERTAINLY THE orthodoxy
standing, and the dialogue? the and doctrine and dogmas of the
speaker asked.
Church, he added, never will be
In addition to prayer for the changed.
suceess of this movement under
And divorce, immoral birth
the grace of the Holy Ghost,
he said, there are several ave control, and mercy killing, all
rejected by even the natural
nues that men and women are
law, never can be pronounced
particularly equipped to travel.
as “ right and good.”
It is imperative to read in the
Catholic; press of events taking
place at sessions in St. Peter’ s
Basilica. Day by day and week
W u A a l 'ju id iL
by week, the main source of
information on the Council is
SUNDAY, NOV. 17 — Twtnty-fourtti
the Catholic press.

Register System of Catholic Newspapers

ing aret needed, especially chil
dren’s clothing. Shoes, also
badly needed, should be tied in
pairs.

PLANNING AN OUTDOOR N A TIVITY SCENE?:

club, while Sister Paula is mod
erator of the press club. Mrs.
Evelyn CrandeU is the physical
education director and Father
.Mahrer is the religion instruc
tor. Exhibited was the first is
sue of the school's monthly
newspaper, Benevents.
VISITORS also were impress
ed with the academy’s location.
Nestled in a hill among pine
trees, the buildings overlook the
Colorado Springs area with
Pikes Peak as a background.
The modern, fully equipped
buildings and the expansive and
beautiful grounds lend them
selves to study and recreation.

Sunday afttr PtnttcMt (grtan vtstm«nts). Mass Is that of tho Sixth
Sunday afttr tht Epiphany; Mass
Proptr; Gloria; Crotd; Prtfact of tht
Trinity.

Z;

V .

--

SETS -

,

$ 79 .9 5

5 " . 7 " . 9 " . 1 2"
IN STOCK
Hummtl i Pc. Whito Sat___ $12.00
I Hummal 3 Pc. TInlad Sal___ $20.00
EXQUISITE SELECTION OP CHEISTMAS CARDS
Sptdtl AuortmMt M Cardi far P rItth ( M S liltn

Hwmmal 11 Pc. Wtilla Sal ..$42.00
Hummal 11 Pc. TInlad Sal ..$70.00

Store Hours
A iati- Monday-Friday, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Saturdays 9 A M. to 4 P.M.

1120 Broadway

KE. 4.8233

g e r M a u ro
R a m b le r
OVER 200 1964 RAMBLERS AVAILABLE!
LARGEST INVENTORY IN DENVER!
JOIN OUR CELEBRATION!!

5 6 0 0 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y
in Littleton
FREE REFRESHMENTS AND VALUES FOR EVERYONE

LIVE RADIO BROADCASTS DIRECT FROM SHOWROOM

Bring the entire family this Thurs., Fri. £r Sat.

Live broadcasts start Fri evening thru Se t

FREE

SEE . . .

TU ES D AY, NOV. 19 — St. Elizabtth. Widow (Whitt). Mass from the
Common of a Widow; Gloria; Oration
Proptr; Commtmoration, In Low Mass
only, of St. Pontianus; no Crttd; Com
mon Prtfact.

THURSDAY, NOV. 21
Prtstntation
of tht BItsstd Virgin Mary (whitt).
Mass from tht Common of tht B.V.M.;
Gloria; Oration Proptr; no C rttd ; Prt
fact of tht B.V.M.

* OUTDOOR RUBBER
3 Pc. N A TIVITY

Grand

MONDAY, NOV. 11 — Dodication of
tht Basilicas of St. Pottr and St.
Paul (Whitt). Mass is from tht Com
mon, Dodication of a Church; Gloria;
no Crttd; Common Prtfact.

W EDNESDAY, NOV. 20 — St. Ftllx
Of Valois, Conftssor (whitt). Mass
from tht Common of a Conftssor not
a Bishop; Gloria; Oration Proptr; no i
C rttd ; Common Prtfact.

STABLES

*

Read About and Appreciate
Council Events, Serrans Told
Men of the Columbine Valley
Serra club were urged to read
the Catholic press, particularly
the Register, in order to find
out and appreciate the tremen
dous events taking place at the
Vatican Council.
The daily press does try to
give some coverage to the Coun
cil. But particularly the Cath
olic press must report discus
sions and happenings at the
Council with an interpretative
light in view of Catholic teach
ing and with a real understand
ing directed toward Protestant
groups.
These were some of the chal
lenges given by J. R. Walsh, a
guest speaker to 28 Serra club
members meeting at the Writ
ers manor, Denver.
A member of St. Vincent de
Paul’ s parish, Denver, Mr.
Walsh discussed journalistic rejrarts on the Council and the
layman’s role in ecumenism.
It is the role of lay men and
women, he stressed, to promote
in their daily life and occupa
tion the interfaith dialogue. A
spirit of hostility in this area
would be deplorable. Mutual un
derstanding and charity are
basic good neighbor policies.
Edwin F. Deline, Serra club
president, asked the members to
continue their efforts on a vo
cation program that the club is
sponsoring on the parish level.
The aim is to interest youths
to learn about and consider

Nov. 24

Academy Conducts Open House

Pictured above are students of Benet Hill
academy, conducted by the Benedictine Sis
ters of Benet Hill priory, Colorado Springs,
demonstrating equipment in the new biology
i laboratory for parents, residents, and clergy
and understood, can never of the Colorado Springs area. The open house
at the academy was held Nov. II and 11. The
keep one Christian apart from
another.

I WILL NOT DENY that 1
have been suspicious of much
IF DR. PEUKAN’S ecu
that passes for ecumenism. I menism is the one that will
have seen too much evidence in the future give direction to
the Christian unity movement,
of backbiting
among some
Christian leaders who pretend then I can see nothing in it
that a Catholic could not
to be advancing the cause of
Christian unity but who in ^ wholeheartedly endorse,
reality want Christianity to
Only one Church stands at
the end of such a movement,
fit into the little carapace of
and it is the same Church
their own minds.
But the little man I am talk that has always existed since
Peter. I can see no other goal
ing about has a mind and a
heart as big as the Christian to which Dr. Pelikan’s re
searches could lead.
centuries.
In two Encyclopedia BrtiDr. Pelikan does not see
Christian unity as many see tanica articles, on “ Jesus
It, namely*a process of ac Christ” and "Mary, the Moth
cepting certain broad general- er of Jesus," Dr. Pelikan has
managed the tremendous feat
itles that cover all differences,
of saying nothing positively
or as receiving a number of
unacceptable to Protestants or
formulae to be regarded as
Catholics, but it is easy to see
"articles of peace,” namely
propositions that one is not to where his sympathies lie. The
Brittanica pieces give one
dispute but need not hold.
He does not think that hope that traditional Chris
union will ever come by em tianity — and what other
phasizing
the
beauty
of Christianity is there? — will
more and more obtain a hear
Christ’s character but muting
the fact of His Divine Nature,
ing in circles hitherto closed
or even by accepting His Di to it.
Whether Dr. Pelikan will
vine and Human Natures but
ignoring the perpetual virgin ever be known as a member
ity of His Mother and her Im of the visible Catholic Church
maculate Conception and As or not, I do not know. But one
sumption, in all of which dog thing seems certain: He has
a Catholic mind. Still com
mas he seems to believe.
paratively young, he may play
Dr. Pelikan believes in the
an even greater role in Church
Deposit of Faith, delivered
once for all to the Aposunity.

Nov.
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For WorM’s M— dy

Jaroslav Pelikan,
'Lutheran Catholic'

Thursday,
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DUFFY'S DELICIOUS DRINKS
COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES
FLOWERS FOR THE LADIES
S25.00 FOOD CERTIFICATES
DURING LIVE BROADCASTS

KTLN

with Perry Allen and Ray Durkee

KMOR 1510-w ith Hal Taft
KDEN 1340-w ith "Big Daddy" Lloyd Knight

NEW CAR SPECIAL

WE WILL FINANCE

1964 Rambler American
2-Door Sedan

All cars reduced in price during Our
G ran d Opening. All cars fo be sold
o f unheard of low prices. Take advan
ta g e of these specials!

Weather-eye heater,
left outside mirror, winterized
freight included

1699

00

SI 99 Down

FRIDAY, NOV. 22 — St. Ctcilia.
Virgin-Martyr (red). Mass Proptr;
Gloria; no C rttd ; Common Prtfact.
SATURDAY, NOV. 23 — St. CItmtnt,
Pope-Martyr (rod). Mass from tht Com
mon of a Supremo Pontiff except the
Introit and E^stlt art Proptr; Gloria;
Commemoration of St. Follcitas in Low
Masses; no C rttd ; Common Prtfact.
MISSION IN TENTIO N FOR
NOVEMBER
Oceania
APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER
IN TENTIO N FOR NOVEMBER
Success of the Council

40 Hours' Devotion
NOV. 17, 1963
XXIV Sunday After Pentecost
Denver, Presentation
Arvada, St. .Ann’ s
Mead, Guardian .Angels’

d g e r
^

M

5 6 0 0

a
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u
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RAMBLER, IN

B R O A D W A Y

In Littleton-Phone 7 9 4 - 4 2 0 5
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President Virginia Collins an-1 Our Lady of Lourdes circle
inounced that the Guild Council’ will meet Nov. 20 in the new
will meet Nov. Jl at 8 p.m. in, home of Catherine Corcoran,
Catholic Daughters’ clubhouse, j4401 Quitman.
765 Pennsylvania street. .AHi St. Jude’s circle meeting will
members of the council areibe Nov. 19 in Marie Schelerth’s
asked to attend.
' home.
Pope John circle will meet, Pat Chaloupka will entertain
Nov. 20 in the home of Mary |Mother of Christ circle on Nov.
.Ann Woodward.
20.
The meeting of Mother Ca-| Holy Innocents circle will
brini circle will be at Joan meet Nov. 21 in the home of
Murnan's home on Nov. 14.
j.\nn Patterson.
-------------------------Martha Bronder will be hostess for St. John’s circle on Nov.|
17 after 8 a.m. Mass at St. Vin-I
cent de Paul’s church.
|
Queen of Peace circle will
have a potiuck supper in Rosej
Reyes’ home on Nov. 20.
Dorren Catalina will entertain
The Friends of St. Andrew
St. Michael’s circle on Nov. 21.
St. Dominic’s circle will meet Avellino Seminary will meet in
Nov. 26 in Isabel Spaid's home. the seminary chapel at 8 p.m.
Nancy Kasmen will be host on Tuesday, Nov. 19 to recite
ess for Little Flower circle on the Rosary for the deceased
members of the organization
Nov. 20.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help and their families.
A sermon by the Very Rev.
circle has Invited husbands to
the meeting in Betty Wendling’s James Prohens, C.R., rector of
St. Andrews’ , and Benediction
home on Nov. 23.
Key of Heaven circle mem will follow.
bers are asked to bring their
The group will reconvene In
layette pieces to the home of the seminary dining room for
Doris Peacock on Nov. 19. New a short business meeting pre
president of this circle is Mary sided over by Mrs. Clyde
Raclowski; vice president, Doris Wright, president of the Friends
Peacock:
secretary,
Cary of the Seminary. Refreshments
O’Donnell; and treasurer, Pat will be served.
Schrameyer.
St- Andrew Avellino’s Sem
Josephine .Adams will enter inary, staffed by the Theatine
tain Sancta M'aria circle on Nov. Fathers, is located at 1050 South
15.
Birch street.

I

Catholic Parent-Teacher League j
'
To Discuss 'New Heroes' on Program
“ As John and Jean Grow Up ite of the academic, physical, iturity and prudence, encourag, . . They Choose New Heroes” and social needs of children in ; ing him to work up to his cawill be the topic for the pro- intermediate grades. Sister w ill' parity, keeping a close check
gram accompanying the Catho-1 stress the sometimes awkward on his companions, guiding the
lie Parent - Teacher league stage, the occasional lack of at- child’s hobbies and interests,
meeting to be held Nov. 21, at
and parental interest in the!
Cure D'Ars school, 3200 Dahlia
i child's school activities and out-!
street.
' side interests.
Coffee and doughnuts will be
! THE GUEST speaker during
served at 9:30 a.m. followed by
j the program will be Earl Reum,
the meeting at 10:00 a.m. There
I coordinator for student activiwill be free baby-sitting. Those
jties for the Denver public
attending are asked to park on
Ischools. Mr. Reum is a mem
the west side of the school.
ber of St. John’s parish, and a
1949 graduate of South high'
THE .AGENDA for the meet
Colorado Springs Molhors’ Auxiliary
school where he was head boy
ing will include final plans for
Pictured above are the first officers of the high school students. Left to right, seated, are
in his senior year.
the fashion show being held on
Friday, Nov. 22. There will also
During this last year of high newly formed Mothers’ .Au.xlliary of the Benet Mrs. Robert A. Strieby of Corpus Christ! par
ish. president; Mrs. Ray Ferguson, Sacred
be discussed the Christmas par
school he was given a four-page Guild of Benet Hill .Academy and Priory.
ty to be held on Dec. 12, for
spread by Life magazine, which Colorado Springs. The members of the auxil Heart parish, vice president; Mrs. Robert De
all the presidents and repre
picked him as the nation’s typi iary will assist the Benedictine Sisters who laney, Divine Redeemer parish, secretary;
sentatives of the PTA’s.
cal teen-ager. He is well known conduct the private girls’ school situated in and. standing, Mrs. James Murray, St. Paul’s
The program will follow with
to Denver audiences as an en the Austin Bluffs area and which opened this parish, treasurer.
the moderator, Sister Francis
tertainer. Mr. Reum taught jun past September to freshmen and sophomore
Eileen, supervisor of Sisters of
ior high school for five years!
Loretto, giving a short composin the Denver public school sys-1
tern.
(or
In his present position as co-|
M Y C UANIN G
ordinator, he works closely with |
Earl
Reum
AND L A U N M Y
students of all ages. He deals;
C«ll
tention within the family for th e! particularly with student coun-|
Longmont — The Fort Collins' society, spoke to the women.
child, and the gang spirit d e -; cil leadership and works with
velopment.
isuch groups as Junior Red 1
, Reports were given by all
nsiiTt
Annealing to the Darenfs will Cross, Student Councils. Future' Council of Catholic yom en met committee chairmen and by all
..d j.n .
n o ,.,,- , . d « ,

More Than 100 Attend
Ft. Collins A C C W Meet

I A S t A lli:

child to act independently in order that he may grow in ma-

TRADfTlONALlY
7 ^
THE FINEST IN
^ PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY
OlA£Cr COLOR...Oll PAINTINGS
SUCK t WHITE

BAKERIES

Photograph/ 8/

L

Women Accountants

66 So. Broadway
733 So. University
1550 Colorado Blvd.
-’ 410 East 3rd Ave.

AL'S APPLIANCES
288-9163
288-0810

7260 Monaco

&
MARION

OLIVER'S
i Meat Market

1

Luncheon was served by mem
bers of the St. Agnes Altar .so
ciety’ at the St. Vrain build
ing.
The guest speaker was the
Very Rev. Monsignor Richard
Duffy, pastor of St. Joseph’s
parish in Ft. Collins. Monsignor
Duffy spoke on his recent trip
through the Orient and Europe.

5

Green Peas

Ft. Collins Disfrief Officers
Talking over the meeting of the Ft. Collins district. Arch
diocesan Council of Catholic Women held in Longmont are the
distric; officers. Seated, from left, are Father Martin .Amo,
O.S.B., pastor of St. John’ s parish, Longmont; Mrs. Margue
rite Peyton Thompson, president; and the Very Rev. Monsignor
Richard Duffy, pastor of St. John’ s parish, FI. Collins, and
spiritual adviser of the district CCW; standing, Mrs. Alex
Bauer, third vice president; Mrs. James Brown, secretary; and
Mrs. L. P. Cassidy, treasurer.

Archdiocesan C C W
Holds Quarterly Session
Julesburg — The Northeast
district of the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women held
its fall quarterly meeting in St.
Anthony’s church on Thursday,
Nov. 7.

tions of the Cross were followed
by a hoard meeting, conducted
by the vice president, Mrs.
Brandt of Julesburg. Nine of
the .Northeast parishes were
represented. Five guest priests
Nearly 80 women registered were present.
for a day of recollection, con
The women of Julesburg
ducted by Father Declan Mad served a smorgasbord luncheon.
den, O.F.M., assistant pastor of
Mrs. Schropper announced
St. Elizabeth’s parish, Denver. that St. Anthony’s parish. Ster
ling, will be host for the next
THE BUSINESS meeting was deanery quarterly meeting on
called to order by the president. Feb. 13, 1964.
Mrs. David Schropper. The
spiritual adviser. Father James ‘ r o s .ARV, conference,
and
F. Haltpran, Julesburg pastor, Benediction completed the day.
led the opening prayer and ex
tended a welcome. The recent!
CA'O rally at Sterling was re- i
ported on. Father Halloran ex-1
plained the rewards of daily I
Mass and encouraged daily at-i
tendance at Mass.
I
Morning conferences and Sta-i

Engaged

Cream Pies
Ice Cream

Morton brand,
Frozen. Neopolitan,
Coconut Cream,
Chocolate Cream,
Banana.

snow utar brand.
Vanilla.

3 '; » s l
2-Gal.
ctn.

S'|S9

Enchilada Dinner;f£39°
WE GIVE
GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

Nazareth, Mich. — Some 779
nuns, members of the Sisters of
St. Joseph of Nazareth are ob
serving the 75th anniversary of
their foundation in Michigan.
The nuns are stationed in Nazarein college here, six hospi
tals, 72 schools and institutions
in the Chicago ajid Detroit arch
dioceses and the Lansing, Sagi
naw and Grand Rapids dio
ceses.

PERMANENT
HAIR REMOVAL
By
Experienced Graduate
Electrologist
O U A R A N TE IO R IS U L T t
C O M e L fT I PRIVACY
APPOINTMRNT ONLY

Reasonable Rates
Call 388-3506
703 So. Ivy

Good Shepherd
Guardians

ORDER

Scotch Treat brand.
Frozen.

Rocolvos Garb

Sisters o f Nazareth
M arking Anniversary

Sister Mary Sharon, the for
mer Yvonne Louise Parsoneault, granddaughter of Mrs.
N. J. Parsoneault, Lakewood,
St. Mary Magdelene’s parish,
received the garb of a novice
in the Daughters of Mary anp
Joseph in the congregatlbn
mother house in Palos Verldei
Calif. The daughter of 'M '
and Mrs. Frank Parsoneaui.
El Segundo, Calif., Sisit r
Mary Sharon is a great-niete
of the late Sister Mary No ■bert of Loretto Heights co{l
lege, Denver.

For Nov. 20

The board of directors of the
East Denver district, Archdioecsan Council of Catholic Wom
en, will meet at 10 a m. Wed
Fresh Poultry
Fish
9 Professional Meat Cutters to Serve You
^ nesday, Nov. 20, in St. John
the Evangelist’ s church. E. Sev
Phone PE. 3-4629
1312 E. 6lh Ave.
I; enth avenue and Elizabeth
S V . 'A W b W A N V . m'-, . V . V . ‘‘W W i % % \ V V .W A W W V W v street.
The board consists of the offi
cers and chairmen of the East
Denver.district and of presidents
of affiliated organizations.
Mrs. Philip Rotole, first vice
president, will conduct the meet
ing. A short report will be given
by the presidents on the pro
gress of the committees they
have chosen for the year.
Mrs. Raymond Mutz, director,
will give an outline of the ACCW
.November meeting. Mrs. Philip
Pacheco will talk on the high
lights of the National Council of
Catholic Women institute held
in Lincoln, Neb.- the past Sep-

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS

lOO women and eight priests
were present.
The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Marguerite Peyton Thompson. The
opening prayer and welcome
were given by the Rev. Martin
Anno, O.S.B., pastor of St.
John’s.
Mrs. Alex Bauer, president of
the St. Agnes Altar and Rosary

CCW Board
I Sets Session

“ Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats”
Cut
To

strict.

cnurtii n e i i . .u ort “ >dn

The public relatiolis meeting
of the .American Society of
Women Accountants will be held
November 19 at the Gaslite
room at 6:30 p.m.
Dr. John Wilkinson, economics
instructor, Denver university,
will speak on “ European Com
mon Market.”

“ Sight and Sound Our Specialty”

Sales and Service ail makes
Commerce City's
Fine TV and Appliance Service

1, „ '

Take home kits (material)
will be available, and they will
I include
insurance
material,
; I guidelines for parents prepared
from talks by the moderator
and guest speaker, and a list of
various organizations available
at the Catholic schools.

lionu of Fine Pastries

iS5J f. COtMX AVf. . 90-435)

6TH AVE.

lor A chievem en t.

St. Andrew's
Seminary Group
Slates Session

' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garramone,
, Denver, have announced the enjgagement of their daughter,
' Rosanna Marie, to Raymond
Vincent Bremer of Laramie.
Wyo., son of the late Mr. and
.Mrs. R. V. Bremer of Wheatridge. Miss Garramone is a
graduate of St. Joseph high
school. Denver, and attended
Loretto Heights college.
Her fiance was graduated
from Regis high school. Denver,
and is now Attending the Univer
sity of Wyoming in Laramie.
The couple plans a December
wedding.

News Deadline!

The deadline for news stories
and pictures to appear in the
“ Denver Catholic Register” is
Monday at 5 p.m. Correspond'
ents are asked to have their ma
terial at the “ Register” office
at this time to assure publica
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. tion in the following Thursday
Prices good in Denver and Suburbs thru Sat., Nov. 16, 1963.

The first fall meeting of tlhe
Good Shepherd Guardians
scheduled for Nov. 14 at
Good Shepherd convent, 1401 S.
Colorado boulevard.
Members of the South Demter
Council of Catholic Women v'ill
be guests at a tea to be served
at 2 p.m., followed by a tqur
of the convent buildings.

for Christmas shopping . . . or any day SAY
' CHARGE IT PLEASE " at any of the May-D&F
stores. Use your charge plate or open an ac
count for your greater shopping convenience.
M ake May-D&F a shopping habit for quality,

Dr. James P. Gray

service and everyday low prices.

OPTOAAETRIST

Downtown, University Hills, Westland and

Eyes Exumined
Visual Care
Contact Lenses

Colorado Springs

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.

M iH a E

For Appointment Call;
825-8883

MAN
I
B E H IN D
YOUR

He doesn’t work in a comfortable office.. . his job doesn’t
have many elements of excitement. Even when the weather
is at Its best, this Public Service Company G as Main
Repairman is usually in a ditch at the business end of
a variety of hand tools. H is importanre to you goes right
to the heart of your home. T h is man, and many more like
him, keeps the tmy blue flame which brings you the comfort
and convenience of natural gas burning around the clock.
U s t year he and his co-workers kept natural gas flowing
through the approximately 3,000 miles of gas main which
serves over 250,000 natural gas customers in the

For

Denver Metropolitan Area. His job may not be glamorous,
but it is one which is extremely important to you and one

* Insurance

which we at Public Service Company take seriously.

J

* S’jrety Bonds
/-

C/.'.L

Paul T. McGrady
V A N S C H A A C K & CO.
310 Patterson Bldg.
M A in 3-9333

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
OP COLORADO
dn /n/iiiof'Owned uLhl/^on the m o ve

/

A C C W Board of Directors Plan
Quarterly Meeting on Nov. 19
The quarterly meeting of the
board of directors of the Den
ver Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women will be held on
Tuesday, Nov. 1#.
The Very Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam J. Monahan, associate di
rector of Catholic Charities, will
sing a Requiem Mass for Mrs
M. J. O’ Fallon, the council’ s
first president, in Holy Ghost
church, 19th and California
streets, at 9 a m., immediately
before the meeting at 10 a.m.
'THE MEETING will be held

his reaction to and comments
on the .National Leadership in-,
stitute held in Lincoln. .Neb., in
September.
The luncheon will be served
at 12:30 p.m. The price will be
$3. tax and tip included. Reser
vations should be made before
THE VERY REV. Robert Nov. 16 with Mrs. .Andrew McNevans. pastor of St. Peter’s! Callin, 537 Steele street. 322church. Greeley, will be the! 3665; or Mrs. Henry Newvahr.i
luncheon speaker. He will give: 4340 E. 16th avenue. 332-3772.

Helen Bonfils has been se
lected by the .Adult Education
council of Metropolitan Denver
to receive the 1963 Malcolm
Glenn Wver award for her con
tributions to the American thea
ter and to other forms of adult
education.
The award will be presented
at a luncheon to be held in the
Brown Palace hotel Monday,
Nov. 25. Howard Taubman,
drama critic of the New Y’ ork
Times, will be the featured
speaker at the luncheon.

X j,

SOEASY
TO RUN
BECOME AN EXPERT!

Symbol of Christ’s Coming
Mrs. James A. Ryan of 1917 Leyden street explains the
significance of the Advent wreath to her four children, left
to right, Mary Pat (7), Mark (3), Kathy (8), and Karen (5).
In the tradition of the Advent Wreath ceremony one white
candle is lighted on the first Sunday of Advent by the young
est child in the family able to do so. An older child lights
a second candle during the second week of .Advent. On the
third Sunday, Gaudete Sunday, the mother lights the pink
candle and all rejoice for the coming of Christ is near. The
fourth candle is illuminated by the father of the family on
the last Sunday of Advent.
The wreaths are being sold again this year by the alum
nae of Loretto Heights college, who donate all profits to the
school’s scholarship fund. Orders may be placed by calling
the Alumnae office at 936-3477. Wreaths are $2.25 locally and
$3 if mailed out of town.

Thit UTMlI otfvet duplicator has been
designed specifically for churches.
A. B. Dick offset makes It possible
for churches to realize substantial
SAVINGS In postal rates. You also
will be pleasantly surprised to see
how this SIM PLIFIED D FFSET
DUPLICATOR will handle all of your
printing

COM PAa 2 rx 2 4 "x 3 5 ",
including feed table and
receiving troy.

SpKialUtz In Party Pattrlai

VERSATILE Color or black
and white copies of type,
photos, drawings— 3 x 5
to 11 X 14 inches.

i

MARY ANNE i

CLUB

BAKERIES ;
All Butter !

ECONOMICAL to operate
and own — lease if you
wish.

CAKES
for
Wtddings
and

1110.

Partitt

Call

‘Protty Alice Blue Gown’
Pretty .Alice Brislane of Holy Family high school appears
to be walking in the clouds in her blue nylon fleece robe
and matching scuffle slippers. Alice is typical of the youthful
talent which will be on display in “ Teen Dreams’ ’ on Nov.
22, 1963 at the Denver City .Auditorium theater.

CPTL Show Has
Cast of Teen Models
Enthusiasm runs high among
the participants in the 1963 All
School Fashion Show, to be held
Nov. 22 in the Denver City .Au
ditorium theater.
As curtain time draws near,
virtually all the schools in the
city are buzzing with excite
ment, for the cast of the show
draws from the talent of all
the local elementary and high
schools.

Rosary Circle

months of the school year.
These will include such events
as ski weekends and slumber
parties as well as the lofty
dreams of prom and graduation
night. In each sequence, the
fashions will be geared to the
simple and modest lines of the
youthful figure.
THE MUSICAL background
will be supplied by 150 voices
of the grade school members of
the Inter Parochial choir under
the direction of Leo Frazier. In
addition, the 60 members of the
concert section of the choir will
perform several separate selec
tions.

LEADING THE fashion pa
rade are nine lovely Denver
255-0481
Dry
Goods
company
Deb
880 FEDERAL
board members. They will be
assisted by two attractive teen
agers from each high school in
the area. .Alsp four pretty young
Highlight of the evening will
women will travel from Colo be the introduction of the “ C
rado Springs to model for this Notes,” a male quartet from
THE BEER TH A T.
A
evening.
Cathedral high under the direc
■
Lending an air of masculinity tion of the Rev. Robert J.
MADE MILWAUKEE
to the show will be a^ dozen Greenslade.
male escorts from various high
Their repertoire will include
FAMOUS
schools, in addition there will
be ‘29 small-fry selected from such favorites as ' Standing on
the junior ranks to display fash the Corner Watching All the
ions
for the young at heart. Girls Go By" and "Thank
The next meeting will be held
Even
Mom will get into the act HcaveniFor Little Girls.” Quar
at 10 a.m., Wednesday, Nov. 13
members are: John Koke,
I in the home of vMrs. Mary as four league members intro tet
Brian Norton, Ed Robles and
I ■ ■ ■ R o b e rt M . - P a u l V , - M . T . M u rra y ■ ■ ■ ■ n
duce
the
latest
in
adult
styles.
Chavez, 1210 South Winona
John Olejnizak.
Serving as hostesses for the
court. New members are wel
With such a talented intercome. Information may be ob program will be two additional
parochial
cast, anticipated sales
girls
from
each
parochial
high
tained by calling 936-5083 or
i school. Fashions through the exceed 2,500 tickets. Tickets are
934-5093.
'
j courtesy of the Denver Dry available through local high
IGoods Co. Pat Geyer, fashion school offices or parish CPTL
Cathedral Sodality
director for the store will do representatives for a 50 cent
Mrs. Josephine Rayboum will
donation. The show will be held
the commentary.
' speak on Ceylon at the regular
“ Teen Dreams” is planned on Friday, Nov. 22, 1963, 7:30
Est. 1864
monthly meeting of the Cathe
around the typical school cal to 9:30 p.m. in the Denver City
dral parish sodality, Wednesday
theatre.
General
endar and the teen-age dreams Auditorium
P eter J. W alsh, Managing Partner
Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in St. Paul’s
that surround the various ac chairman of the show is Mrs.
Reading
room
of
the
Cathedral.
1010 GUARANTY
tivities that fill the weeks and Leo McGrath.
Mrs. Raybourn, a graduate of
BANK BLOG.
DENVER
M A 3-7245
the University of Iow a,. has
Says Nuns Deserve
traveled all over the world. She
has spent six weeks in Peru and Workers’ Benefits
..... mnin'l
pniiniifliiiiimiiiiimiimiiniiiiiiMiiMimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiH^
seven months in Europe.
Chicago — Nuns are entitled!
M3 S. Broadway — PE. ) i t lt
93 W. Girard, Engwwood-SU l-IOM
U Broadway — SP 7-7413

The newly organized Ro.sary
circle called “ Our Lady of Per
petual Help” met in the home
of Mrs. Helen Fields, 1362 South
Patton court. The group was
organized by Daniel McEmery.
Elected officers are: Presi
■ dent, Celia Miller, vice president
I and spiritual director, Margaret
i Hallahan; first vice president.
Rose Gallegos; secretary and
treasurer, Helen Fields; assist
I ant treasurer, Mary Chavez;
I publicity chairman, Mary Gal
legos.

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO. !

& SMITH

WALSH, m

I

For The Finest Cleaning
And Repairing

I
I

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW RUGS ond CARPETS

I

I
I
1

finest commnnitv theater plants j Others who have eceived the
in the U.S.
IWyer award were Dr. .Alfred
She also has been in large M. Bailey, director of the Denmeasure responsible for the pre [ver Museum of Natural History,
sentations of the Denver Post and Rabbi C. E. H. Kauvar.
Rabbi Manuel I^iderman of the
operas for the past 30 years.
Hebrew Educational alliance
Among the honors she has re
[Was this year’s chairman of the
ceived are the .American I^einward committee.
gion’s “ Citizen of the A’ ear”
award in 1949, the “ Honor
Award” of the Denver Commu
nity Chest in 1951; the 1957
“ Festival Golden Chair Award”
FKESH FRUIT
from the Central City Opera as-

BASKETS

FOIDC IMSM. «T

AN YONE CAN

TABLE TOP OFFSET

Page 7

Award to Helen Bontils on Nov. 25
To Note Service to Americon Theater

in the American Legion biiilding. 1J70 Broadway.
Officers, district presidents,
and chairmen will make re
ports. Copies of the reports are
to be submitted to the secretary
at the meeting.

A. B. DICK

The Denver'Catholic Register
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|

She has been to South Amer
ica twice, to Mexico, Central
| .America, Iceland, Africa and
has spent considerable time in
the Mediterranean Area.
.After Mrs, Rayboum’s speech
a brief business meeting and re
freshments served by the pub
licity committee will conclude
the evening. Guests or anyone
interested in a business wom
| en's sodality are cordially in
1 vited to attend.

I
|

1

2630 E. 3rd
333-8840 or 322-8361
Also Wall to Wall Cleaning in the Home

to social security, fringe bene-j
fits, adequate medical care, and
provision for old age and infir-1
mity, the president of Mar-1
quette university. Milwaukee,!
said here.
Father William F. Kelley,!
S.J., addressed some 2,200 com-'
munity leaders who propose to;
raise funds for a new infirmary'
and hospital on the grounds of |
the Sisters of St. Joseph in LaGrange, 111.

THE AWARD will be one of
a long series of honors received
by Miss Bonfils for her contri
butions to religious, civic, phil
anthropic, theatrical, and cul
tural activities.
Among these honors is the
Papal cross, “ Pro Ecclesia et
Pontifice,” which was awarded
her in 1942 by Pope Pius XII
for her generous contributions
to the Church.
Outstanding among her bene
factions to the Church in Colo
rado was a generous gift that
made passible the completion of
the magnificent Holy Ghost
church in downtown Denver in
1943. AnoUier gift in 1955 en
Howard Taubman
abled the* church to install its
present lighting and sound sys sociation; and an award of hon
tems.
or for distinguished service to
medicine and humanity from
SHE ALSO donated the grotto Rose Memorial hospital in 1957.
and shrine of Our Lady of Guad
alupe at the Margery Reed
MR. TAUBMAN, who is com
Mayo day nursery. Included
ing
to Denver for the award to
among her contributions have
been $35,000 to the renovation of Miss Bonfils, has served with
Annunciation school, Denver; the New York Times for more
$5,000 toward the establishment than 30 years in the field of mu
of the home economics depart sic and drama and became
ment at Cafiiedral high school; drama critic in I960.

MMtfiCMMCEIT'
237-1366

FAMILY
PUN!

VO

NEW

PUYER PIANOS

$1,200 for science equipment at
The presentation will mark
Loretto Heights college; an or the fourth year of the annual
gan for St. Philomena’s church. award, which was first given
Denver;
and scholarships In 1960 to Malcolm Glenn Wyer,
Hraa Pai4dat
through the Bonfils foundation former Denver librarian and
IB
21 Uasala
to students at Regis and Loretto first president of the Adult Edu
cation council.
Heights college.
1332 Broadway - 244-4556
The daughter of Frederick G.
Bonfils, co-founder of the Den
ver Post, Miss Bonfils has long
been one of the outstanding fig
ures in theatrical circles in Den
ver and New York.
As a memorial to her parents
she built the Bonfils theater In
Denver, acclaimed as an excel
lent example of modem classi
cal architecture and one of the

MUSIC CO.

DON’T
WAIT!
ORDBR YOUR
THANKSGIVING
TURKEY

Teachers Depart
F or A frica M issions
Toronto, Ont. — Two Canad
ian school teachers have left for
Southern Rhodesia, first mem
hers of the newly formed Ca
nadian Lay Missioners organ!'
zation to undertake mission as
signments in underprivileged
countries.
A farewell reception was held
for Jim Slack of Meadow Lake,
Ont., and Ron Gentile of Tim
mins, Ont.

Distinctive

OUR OWN RAISiD - OUR OWN DRESSID
Corn Fed for Flavor — Cleaned Perfectly Clean

FRESH
HENS

Portraits

RIDGE VALLEY POULTRY
DMwar’f CiM iiM f Poultry Mkt.

5650 W . 29TH
BE 3-0757 — BE 3-0836

Faingold Studios
Hilton Hotel
Phone 266-1926

U ib

TOMS 8 Qc

20 to 25 lb. ■ ■
Oven Ready
*

GEESE, DUCKS, ROASHRS, FRIES, EGGS

You are cordially in
vited to see our Por
traiture In Black and
White, UUs and Direct
Color.

II

C Cc

14 to 17 lb. ^
Oven Really

Special Holiday Houn:
Men. 2sni, Tuet. U lh -W t Will Stay Open -nil f : X P.M.
Wp Will CIPM at t3:M Noon Wed. 37tti

AJJIHIIOHI

MOTHERS

i M M M W IM M IIIIIll l ll ll ll llllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllUIIIIIUIIfllllllllllllllB^

SCHOOL UHIFORMS
NEED CLEANIHG?
You M ay Have Your Daughter’s
School Uniform Cleaned And
Pressed And Ready For Use
Any Saturday.

Two Bayberry-scented
candies for joining
ANB’s Christinas Ciub!
Baybarry candles are traditional at
Christm as. T heir distinctive fra
grance imparts a speciai charm to
holiday festivity. A n d legend says
gnod luck and wealth will follow
thair use during the Yuletide season.
A N B this year has a gift for you of a new,
larger pak of bayberry-scented candles ...
just for iolning the 1964 Christm as Club.
O ur supply Is limited ... s o stop in soon.
Yo u'll e n j o y t h i s C h r i s t m a s
ing you v e a l r e a d y s t a r t e d
w a rd

a

p a id -u p

C h r is t m a s

m o re k n o w 
to

sa v e

next

to 

y e a r.

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L
BANK
Privt-fa Idaifaf / fret It-la tk P m U l)
17th n i Stttt / 244-4*11

In High Style
Brushing up on their modeling technique for the sixth an

226 E. n t h AVE.

5915 SO. UNIVERSITY

ARVADA SOUARE

518 E. COLFAX

SHOPPING CENTER

38th t BENTON

COLO. BLVD. A T EVANS

73 E. BELLEVIEW

IRVING I W. ALAMEDA

nual luncheon and fashion show to be held by the Denver

1490 CARR

Regis chib auxiliary at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 23. in the

COLFAX AT PIERCE

Regis college center are Mrs. Gary Gunther, left, and .Mrs.
Jamer R. .Alenius, right. Smiling her approval is Mrs. Fred
-Albi, seated, chairman of the decorations committee. The
fashions for the show will be provided by Gano-Downs. Reser
vations may be made with Mrs. Don Ryckman, 279-5897;
Mrs. James .•■.Itenbern. 798-2730; or .Airs. Edward J. O'Brien,
233-6920.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
317 SO. NEVADA
VENETIAN VILLAGE

7130 NO. FEDERAL
FOOD BANK

7
34th t D OW N IN G

SHOPPING CENTER

Honest Diy Cleaning Values Oearanteeii

Poge 8
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'Mary, M ary' Film Best
Am ong Current Offerings
By C. J. Zicha
All the laughs and funny busi
ness that went into Jean Kerr’s
Broadway hit show,
Mary
Mary, are expertly transferred
to the screen in Warner Broth
ers’ version directed by Mervyn
LeRoy and now showing at the
Centre theater, Denver, and
Peak theater, Cobrado Springs.
The thin plot line has some
thing to do with the misunder-

7k m

A U D ie n c e

standing between a husband
and wife who decide to call
their marriage quits. The in
terplay concerns both the hus
band and wife’s attempts to
ne Beld over, and unconthemselves as well.

saw

eonMpaoMf (taMgAouMftt
MgdirMgMMhMaMtotiaWM
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m tomv ft

MBbMf.noMina/bci/ntM.
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in the script, but where Mrs.
Kerr had her original Mary
show some depth and sym
pathy, Miss Reynolds seems to
play the role in a light fancy
throughout.

When
in downtown Dnnver

Stop at
Duffy’s Shamrock
Restaurant
U43 Trtmont

Our Town is the drama of
American life. On Broadway
it ran more than two years
with Martha Scott and the late
Frank Craven. ’This will be
the second stage play present
ed at the new Center of Per
forming .Arts by the Loretto
Heights players.
TICKETS for all three per
formances are available at the
Center’s Box Office or by
calling 936-4552.

The Incredible Journey, now
pbying at the Denver theater,
Denver, should not be overesti
mated as strictly children’s
fare. It’ s fascmatingly told and
photographed and is a real de
light.

The Old Dark House, based
on the old novel of J. B. Priest
ly, was first made into a film
in the 1930’s and can still be
seen on TV. At that time, it
was done seriously as a melo
drama and thrill movie. Now
Columbia Pictures comes along,
dusts off the script, and at
tempts
a
comic
approach.
There wasn’t much to work with
in the first place, but a pleasant
cast headed by Steve Allen’s
former sidekick, comic Tom
Poston, tries hard to bring the
whole thing off. British actor
Robert Morley is wasted in this
film which offers little pure
comedy and thrills. Some of the
scenic effects are good and
youngsters should enjoy the
harmless goings-on.
*

*

Tickets also are available
through St. Mary’s Council
3340, Englewood-Uttleton, by
calling Stanley Wiruth, 7944427; or Pete Lussier, 7890940.

Bright Screen Comedy
Debbie Reynolds, left, and Barry Nelson are the stars
of Warner Brothers’ new comedy, “ Mary Mary,’ ’ adapted
from Jean Kerr’s successful Broadway play. Nelson and
Michael Rennie recreate roles they played in the stage pro
duction. This gay comedy is now playing at the Centre
Theater, Denver.
Following art Lagion of Dtcancy ratIn9s of motion plcturts cuirtntly show*
ing In firat-nm Donvtr and Cotorada
Springs maatars.
unobiactlonabla
for ganaral patronaga; A -t unoblaction*
abla for adults, young adults; A*3, onobiactlonabla tor adults; A-4, unobjactionabla for adults with rasarvationi;
B, obiactlonabla In part for all; C, con-

Lilies of the
Field, A*1
How the West
Was Won, A-K.
Incredible
Journey, A-1
Mouse on the
Moon, A-1
McLInfock, A-1
Stolen Hours, A-2
Mary Mary A-2
Old Dark House,
A-2
Lord of the
Flies, A-2
Love and Larceny, A-3
The Leopard, A-3

Under the YumYum Tree, A-3
In fha French
Style, A-3
Maniac, A-3
Yojimbo, A-3
Taste of Honey,
A-3
Loneliness of
Long Distance
Runner, A-3
Secret Passion,
A-4
Cleopatra, 8
Rampage, B
Entertainer, B
Saturday Night
And Sunday
Morning, C
STAGE GUIDE
Time Remembered, Typists and
Adults
Tiger, Adults

•

Best Prices

CONIFER

a iA N n E H
IN

N

.
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In the French Style is based
The Ultimate In Mountain Dining
on two stories by Irwin Shaw,
Enjoy a Most Relaxing Evening Around the Piano Hearing Your who also co-produced the film.
Favorite Songs in the Beautiful Jester Lounge or Around the Jean Seberg portrays a girl
Fireplace in the FIRESIDE LOUNGE.
from the U.S. who comes to
Your Host Clarence Kunz
Paris in hope of establishing
herself as a painter. She be
comes romantically involved
V I S I T D E N V E R ’S F A B U L O U S
with a young French engineer
ing student who happens
be
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT!
only 16 years old. This sequence
is tactfully presented and there
are moments of humor and
SEE THE NEW
pathos.
A N D EXCITIN G LY DIFFERENT
The second part of the film,
however, finds the American
girl letting down her hair (and
morals) and skipping from one
romantic affair to another. Al
featuring
though this is an adult film and
offers a few adroit and signifi
C O C K T A ILS! D A N C IN G !
cant scenes on the theme of
EN TERT AIN M EN T
loneliness and finding oneself
and Seafood Delicacies from
in the world, it nevertheless
bogs down storywise, and the
THE FAMOUS OTSTER BAH
morally mixed-up heroine is de
picted like one of her own paint
ings, that is, flat and without
t f j J O V U M ,» *:n I F D
D '\ N f R
depth.

to

I N T h L G L A M O F ^ O L ’S

A T V O SP H tR K

of llir LA^FITF ROOf.:

The Clirisfophers
The Christophers, with Father
James M. KeUer, M.M., as host,
will be beard Sunday, Nov. 17,
at 11:15 a.m. on KOA-TV, Chan
nel 4, Denver, and KOAA-TV,
Channel 5, Colorado Springs.

3743 FEDERAL BLVD.
7900 E. COLFAX A T TRENTON

FAMILY NITE
SPECIAL
f

i t

/Aon. — Tues. — Wed.
5 P.M. ’Til 8 P.M.

Reg. $1.49

Now

C

.98'

Includes: Soup, Juice, or Salad
Choice of; 6 Different Entrees
Beverage and Dessert

C O F F E E
3743 FEDERAL BLVD.

S H O P S
7900 E. COLFAX

Through Southwest Denver
Council 4844, they c«n be ob
tained by calling Ed Clark,

M

O V I E S

FOlowIna a n Hlim to aopaar an Danvar aad Cotofoea Sariats atatiana tMa
waak. Tima an, alatlam tlwiM ba caiiMl1a« by iha vlawar. La«)aa al Oacaacy ratlagi a n ; A-t, tomlly, A -i,
abvm and adaittctahi A -L adutta onlyi
I . N rtty ablactidubit tar all) C candamnad. Ratinfs kava baaa cbackad
a«aiatt litHaf taund In “ TV OwWa'*
matailna.
U T U R D A Y , NOV. U
Coma on Rangora, A-1; Down WaxIco Way, A-1; King DInoaaur, A-1:
Jaguar, A-1; Outlawa ot Ilia Daaart,
A-1; Untamad, B; Hall to Eltmity.
B; King of Roaring Nra, A-3; Black
board Jungla, B: Big Jim McLain,
A-1; Tha Calna Mutiny, A-lt Founfalnhaad, B; Affair Wim a Strangar, A-li
Tha Crookad Wab, A-1; All Quial on
the Waatarn Front, B; Command Daclalon, A -I; Shadow on tha Window, A -t
SUNDAY, NOV. 17
Sing You Slnnara, A-1; Battia of Sax
es. A-1; Malaya, A-1; Kiss Iha Blood
Off My Hands, A-1; Harculas. A -I;
Going My Way, A-I.
MONDAY, NOV. II
King Dinosaur, A-1; Casbah, B; Fa
ther of Bride, A-1; Eight Iron Man,
A-1; Story of Dr. Wassail, A-1; Plaasa
Ballava Wa, A-1; All My Sons, B.
TUESD AY, NOV. 11
Please Ballava M*>
Vl<a Man.
A-1; High Flight, A-1; Horse's Mouth,
A-3; Don't Go Near Water, B; Once
Upon a Tima, A-I.
W EDNESDAY, NOV. N
Don't Go Near Water, B; Guilty By
stander, A -l; Whan Lovars Meat, A-3;
Man From Laramie, A-1; Crisis, A-1;
Run Silent, Run Deep, A -I; Advanturas of Martin Eden, A-1.
THURSDAY, NOV. II
Crisis, A-1; SuspIcloa A-1; 3 Cheers
for Irish, A-1; Forbidden Planet. A-1;
Test Pilot, A-1; Ivy, A-1; Serenade.
A -I; Carbine Williams. A-1; Flash and
Fantasy, A-2.
FRIDAY, NOV. M
Carbine Williams, A-2; Champ for a
Day, A-1; Embraceabla You, A-1; Jubal,
A-1; The Wild One, B; Not as a
Sirangar, B; Attack of tha SO-Foot
Woman, B; Lured, A-2; Creature With
tha Atom Brain, A-1; Two Years Batora
Iha Mast, A-1.

®™""

935-8160, or Walt Gall
GaUegos,
934-3592; through Bishop Tihen
Council 4796, by calling Dr.
John A. Fischer. WE 6-3716,
or John H. McCourt, WE 47806.

CPTL Members
On Radio Show
Mmes. Eugene Debell and
Leo McGrath will represent
the Catholic Parent-Teachers’
League (CPTL) on the 5:30
broadcast of "Project ’83” Sun
day. Nov. 17, on KOA Radio,
Denver.
Mrs. McGrath, is chairman of
the league’s annual ^4ashion
show, and Mrs. Debell is cochairman. Chuck Muller will
conduct the interviews for the
sponsor, Capitol Mortuary.
Catholic l^ h school girls will
model fashions present^ by the
Denver Dry G o ^ s Company in
the show Nov. 23. Proceeds will
finance CPTL activities.
Other “ Project ’83” broad
casts will be heard Sunday at
1:30, 2:30. 3:30, 4:05, and 6:30
p.m. on KOA, 850 on the dial.

DINING OUT?
BUSINESS
SOCIAL
FAMILY

Mesa Treat
RESTAURANT
5<N W. COLFAX

217-011

damn^.

you’ll receive the best
in food and beverages for the

Not So harmless, however, is
the companion film to ’The
Old Dark House. The film is
Maniac, and it’s a curious item
of shock, sex, and sadism. It
begins straight-forwardly with
. . . in the shadows of the Black Mountain Range
the rape of a teen-age girl
AT
on U.S. 285 whose father kills the culprit
a scenically beautiful short pleasant drive 20 miles S.W. of Denver with an oxy-acetylene torch. A
young man, Kerwin Matthews,
DINING ROOM, COCKTAIL LOUNGE, COFFEE SHOP
OPEN 5 P .M . Sundays 12:00 Noon— Closed Mondays arrives on the scene and the
plot not only becomes confus
ing, involving the daughter, fa
ther, and step-mother, but is in
poor taste. Director Michael
Carreras
confuses
suspense
with shock. It’s obvious that the
producers of this trite cinema
tic effort are banking on the
tESOVAnONS
SUES. THIU RIDAY
hope that youths who make up
11M3AS33I
a large per cent of the movie
box office today will be lured
to this film. Sad to say, the
film isn’t even a good thriller.
It’s ambiguities and unattrac
tive plot are too apparent and
overdrawn for consumption.

Englewood-Littleton
The Enstewood
Littleton and
Southwest
Denver
area
Knights of Columbus are spon
soring Our Town by Thornton
Wilder. The play, staged and
produced by the speech and
drama department of Loretto
Heights college, Denver, will
open Friday evening. Nov. 22,
at the May Bonfils Stanton
Center of Performing .■trts on
the college campus.
(See picture Page 16)

The story is reminiscent of Noel
Walt Disney’s latest release.
Coward’s Private Lives, insofar The Incredible Jonmey, is not
as the couple find that they are only a film that is ideal for
ideally suited to each other and children but it should impress
need to forego pride to let their Iadults. It’s an extremely pleas
marriage work.
ant tale of two dogs and a cat,
But Mary, Mary is a comedy a bull terrier, Labrador re
all the way and director LeRoy triever, and Siamese cat, who
gets the most from Richard encounter adventure in the Ca
Breen’s screenplay and his fair nadian wilderness.
ly competent Cast A wise The film is based on Sheila
choice was recruiting Barry Bumford’s book of the same
Nelson and Michael Rennie title about the three animals
from the Broadway cast Nelson ■who embark on a journey of
as the husband and Rennie as more than 200 miles. It’s a
his movie star rival are un smoothly paced movie with
some outstanding scenic affects.
usually good.
Debbie Reynolds, who has T h e story is fashioned simply
proved her flair for comedy in and directly and the offscreen
the past, is the wife. She de narration by Rex Allen is not
livers some of the wittiest lines overdone.

’THOSE who have not seen
the popular stage play will not
argue with Miss Reynolds’ in
terpretaUon. Along with Nelson,
Rennie, Diane McBain, and
Hiram Sherman, she gives the
film a bounce and lighthearted
ness that is welcome. There’s a
certain warmth in the film’ s
depiction of mankind’s foibles
that only heightens the comedy
It’ s one of the wittiest films to
come along in a long time.

OatMnt ana iccue-
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ALAM EDA CEN TER

W. COLFAX

EAST COLFAX A PENNSYLVANIA

LOOK FOR THE GOLDEN A R C H E S ... McDONALDS

N E IG H B O R H O O D
S D R IV E -IN I
‘Incrodibfa Journey’ Stars
Animal heroes of Walt Disney’s “ The Incredible Journey,”
the color feature now playing at the Denver Theater, Denver,
pause for a moment during their 200-mile trek through the
Canadian wilderness. The Buena Vista release, based on
Sheila Burnford’s novel, is narrated by Rex Allen.
■iinniwiniNiiiiiiiiiiiaiiBiHiBiHia

c i C ls ie i
An album featuring E lla Fitz
gerald and another with back 
ground m usic from a m otion
pictu re highlight recent r e 
leases from V erv e and M GM
record s.
E lla F itzgerald departs from
the ballad m aterial w hich she
does so w ell to take an ex cu r
sion into a com bination of
sw ing and ja zz. In “ Ella and

Dr. Brico to Conduct
Symphony on Nov. 15

B asie” (V erv e 4C61) she is as
sisted by the orch estra of Count
Basie with unique , a rra n g e
m ents by Q uincy Jones. Both
m usicians com plem ent one an
other in fam iliar and standard
m aterial that is bright and ef
fective. Basie and M iss F itzg er
ald are esp ecially notable on
‘ ‘T ea F or T w o ,” “ H oneysuckle
R o s e ,” and “ Satin D oll.” A high
light is the sin ger’ s “ D ream a
Little D rea m ” back ed by Basie
on the organ. Both sound and
p erform an ce are v ery good.
M ilkos R ozsa, w ho has a d is
tinguished list o f m otion p ic
ture background m usic credits,
com es up with one of his finest
scores in “ Soundtrack F rom
the V I P ’ s .” The com p oser con 
ducts the R om e Sym phony o ichestra in 13 them es from the
film , w hich serve as ex cellen t
background o r m ood m u sic.
The score is undoubtedly the
best part of this rather long
and tedious film . R oz sa ’ s v e r sa 
tility shines throughout and the
m usic is serene, nostalgic, and
gay. The sound on this MG.M r e 
cordin g (M G M 4152) is e x c e ll
ent.

Dr. Antonia B rico w ill lead
the D enver B usinessm en’ s O r
chestra in its first co n ce rt of
the season on F riday, N ov. 15.
at Phipps Auditorium , D enver,
at g;15 p.m .
D r. B rico has chosen three
w orks not often heard in D en
v er con certs. Sam uel B a rb er’ s
overtu re to “ The School for
S candal,’ ’ B eeth oven ’ s Eighth
Sym phony, and the Saint-Saens
Sym phony No. 3 are the w orks
to be heard.
D r. E v erett J ay H ilty, p rofes
sor o f m usic. University’’ o f C olo
rad o, is organ instrum entalist
in the Saint-Saens sym phony.
Film on Freud
T icket, at $1.50, with ad m is
sion fo r children at $ 1, are I Classified A -4
available at the Knight-Cam p- ! The m ovie. T h e S ecret Pas-|
bell M usic C o., 1617 California ision, fo rm e rly titled F reud, hasj
street; The B ookery, 527 loth
street; B rentw ood .Music Cen been classified by the Legion o f
ter, 2950 W. .Asbury avenue; D ecen cy as A-4, unobjection able
M usic C i^', 3237 E. C olfax a v  fo r adults with reservation s, for
enue; V o ice & V ision, 5705 E. the follow in g reasons:
'^Directed with sciultive restraint and a
C olfax avenue; .\B & K T ele conspicuous
regard for good taste, this
vision S ervice, 1459 S. P earl motion picture dramatizes the first third
of Doctor Si^nund Freud's professional
street; and Pooh C orner Book career. The limits which this film bi
and R e c o r d Shop, C h erry Creek ography has set for itself are legitimate
to the laymen would suggest that
Shopping Center. T ickets m ay I but
Freud's thinking never moved beyond
be reserv ed by callin g 322-8380. the pansexualism emphasized in the

W ith
Legion of Decency
RoHngt

Following are motion pictures cur>
rently showing at Denver and ColO'
rado Springs neighborhood and drivein theaters. Categories are A-1, for the
family; A-2, for adults and young
adults; A-3, for adults only; A-4, for
3dults, with reservations; 6, morally
objectionable in part for everyone; C,
condemened.

( C in e - a t if ie

BrmKi

Beach Party, B; Bye, Bye Birdie,
A-3; The Balcony, C; Come Btow Your
Horn, A-3; Condemned of Altbna, A-3;
Carotakors, A-3; Donovan's ROtf, A-2;
David and L iu , A-2; 55 Days at Po
king, A-1; For Lovi of Monty, B;
Giant, A-1; Gathering of Eagles, A-1;
Guns of Darknoss,. A-2; Gidgot Gots
to Romo, A-1; Hud, A-2; Haunted Palcee, A-2; Irma La Deuce, B; It Hap
pened in Broad Daylight, A-4; Lilias
of the Field, A-1; Lewrence of Arabia,
A-2; Mondo Cene, A-4; Ntw Kind of
Leva, B; Oklahoma, B; Rampage, B;
Spencem Mountain, A-3; Silent Wit
ness, A-3; Stolon Hours, A-2; Ticklish
Affair, A-1; Thrill of It All, A-2;
Term of Trial, A-3; Tammy and Doc
tor, A-1; Tall Story* B; Wives and
Lovars, B; West Side Story, A-3;
Young Racers, A-2.

incoTY^amiUe

PARKING IN REAR
i:SE REAR KN IRANI F
OPEN 8 A.M. TO.MIDNIGHT

Harry's Liquors
OF AURORA

Full Line Imported
and Domestic

/kc-IISrown^alttcc*
t}}

WINES - BEERS

t

reservdions

LIQUEURS
• ice Cubes *
9508 E. C O L F A X A V E .
W. F. (W A LT) ANGERER. 366-7482
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F R O M B R O A D W A Y ’S
#1 C O M E D Y
H IT F O R
THREE
H IL A R IO U S
YEARS I

Sacred H eart P rogram
“ Points o f D iffe re n ce ” w ill be
d iscussed by the V ery Rev.
R ob ert I. Gannon, S.J., o f New
Y ork on the S acred H eart P r o 
gram Sunday, N ov. 17, on
K B T V , Channel 9, D enver, at
10:30 a .m . In C olorado Springs,
the sam e day, on K K T V , Chan
nel 11, at 9 a .m ., the p ro g ra m 's
new series, “ Fountains of the
S av ior” w ill open with a talk
by the R ev . E u gene P. M urphy,
S.J., on "W h a t Is D evotion to
the Sacred H eart.”

HEAR
ENDS

m and UARN

WEDNESDAY!

On KOA Radio
10:20 E very Sunday evening.
Questions on religion su b
m itted by the radio audi
ence answ ered on the a rch 
diocesan broadcast.
B o o k l e t on C a l h o l i c
Church available free of
cost to all inquiries.

A

Family Theater

R egis T oom ey w ill star in
N ever Let the Sun Cro Down on
WRITE TO
F ather P atrick P eyton ’ s-vFam .Ask and Learn, Station
ily T heater Sunday, N ov. 17,
at 9:05 p.m . on K OSl R a d io,' KO.A. D enver 80203, C olorado
D enver.

T IC H N IC O U M *

_

.
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R ips M ullen, 27-0, for D e n v e r Title

Colorado Springs — New offi school and for the postulants,
cers have been elected for the first year college students.
Confraternity of the ’Third Or
’Through the confraternity the
der of St. Francis at Mt. St. girls, who are preparing for life
Francis, mother house of the as Franciscan nuns, partake in
Poor Sisters of St. Francis Ser
the merits of the Franciscan
aph.
life through the Third Order,

}
Ml into gear and the Raider offen-

m
m
17$
133
173
131
107
*3
119
33

Mjsive was both balanced and efj^jfective with Bob Langfleld call1091
M
wSjin g the shots and Tom Robin
»41
M4l son, George Radovich and Dave
M
S' Hawkins churning for good
ias<
223<
“ yardage.
341:

! It was more of the same in
Regis high school, undisputed |
second half as the Regis
champion of the Denver Paro-1 forward* broke through for the
chial league, stands by this big play each time Mullen
weekend as the Raiders’ op)po- made any type of sustained
nent in the Nov. 24 state Parok march.
title game is determined.
And then Regis capped its
Pueblo Catholic and Canon scoring with a pair of TDs in
City Abbey, which battled to a the' final period to wrap things
12-12 tie last Sunday to dead up.
lock the Southern Parochial
ROBINSON burst over from
league race, will settle the issue
in a Friday night replay in!the 10 to cap the initial Regis
drive and Bemie Michalek
Pueblo.
picked up a loose ball and went
PUEBLO CATHOUC is the in from the 18 for the second
defending
State
Parochial tally after Tom LeDuc shook
champion. ’The Irish edged SL the baU loose from Wayne
Mary’s of Colorado Springs last Wells.
year. 14-13.
Radovich took it over from
The curtain came down on the 15 to climax a 52-yard drive
the Denver Parok season in and then Langfield and Paul
startling fashion as Coach Guy Cattermole combined on a 62Gibbs’ Raiders took charge yard pass-run play for the
Regii’ Tom Bobinson puts on a burst of speed to elude a from the opening whistle and finale. Rusty Liley kicked three
Mullen defender in Sunday’s Parochial league title game at completely
dominated
the conversions.
Regia stadlnm. Robinson capped a brilliant league career by game against Mullen for a 27-0
Robinson gained 107 yards in
scoring his 17tb touchdown of the season and carrying for 107 victory. It was the fifth straight 17 carries and Radovich added
yards in 17 tries as Regis won, 27-0.
year in which Regis won the 64 in the same number of at
Denver title outright or shared tempts to pace the rushers. But
this was a team win in every
it.
Any thoughts the Mustangs sense of the word, with line
had about gaining a tie for the play especially decisive.
crown were quickly erased as
IN OTHER contests Sunday,
the Big Red showed its author
ity by marching 69 yards to a St. Joseph whipped Cathedral,
touchdown after the kickoff, 19-8. to take fourth place; ^t.
then breaking the backs of the Francis wound up a strong sec
Mullen stalwarts by turning a ond half finish in league play
fumble into a second quarter with a 20-6 conquest of Annun
score and blunting a Mustang ciation; Mount Carmel handed
winless Holy Family its ninth
drive with a fumble recovery.
halftime,
with
Regis straight loss, 38-0, and MacheSOMETIMES THE BEST in a person comes out in the By
midst of his adversity. That’s why I’m more of a Paul Hornung ahead, 13-0, it was evident to beuf waltzed to a 51-19 win over
the realists in the crowd of 6, Trinidad Catholic in a non
fan now than ever before.
The Golden Boy of the Green Bay Packers is serving an in 000 that packed Regis stadium league affair in Trinidad.
So it’ s hail to the champs and
definite period of suspension from National Football league that the Raiders were not to be
a well-deserved rest for Regis
competition. The verdict was handed by Pete Rozelle, NFL denied victory.
while its state playoff foe is de
commissioner, when Hornung admitted last spring to having
THE NORTHSIDE school’ s termined; good try, but no cigar
placed bets on football games in which Green Bay participated.
front wall was magnificent in this time for Mullen, which
The announcement, you’ll recall, came as a shock to fans
breaking
up
most
Mullen shares second place with St.
across the nation.
sorties before they could move Mary’s of Colorado Springs.
If someone else had been similarly rapped on the knuck
les, fan reaction would not have been much as great. But
I
Hornung? The player whose every move millions of fans had
followed on TV and in the papers, first at Notre Dame and then
in Green Bay’s pro football hotbed?

ELECTEID TO serve as pre
fect of the confraternity was
Karin Kelly of Denver. Other
officers are Antoinette Foley,
Cheyenne, Wyo., vice prefect;
Gloria Zalen^y, Security, sec
retary: Donna Van Der Wege,
Colorado Springs, treasurer;
Mary Paulette Buchholz, Den
ver, mistress of novices; and
Patricia Britten, Omaha, Neb.,
librarian and infirmarian.

im ffTQ pom

CYO

Initial reaction was that this couldn’ t be. Everyone wait
ed for a denial. They wanted Paul to say it wasn’ t so.
But it was so — and Hornung made no alibis.
“ I’m sorry that I let down the team and the fans of
Green Bay and of the league,’ ’ was the way a contrite Hor
nung put it. He stepped out of the pro picture this season, as
quietly as a star of his stature can slip from the center stage.
Homung’s violation was minor compared with many of the
sports scandals of the past. No one accused him of throwing
a game of shaving points, or of performing at anything less
than his capacity in a contest.
cial event, which wiU include
BUT THE
RULE against introduction of all team mem
players betting on games had bers, be held in Colorado. Our

The St. Louis, Englewood, CYO will hold a roller skating
party Saturday, Nov. 16. from 7:30 to 11 p.m. at Roller City
Central, 1900 S. Broadway. Rides will be furnished from St.
Louis school. .411 should meet at the school 7:15 p.m. Admission
and skates rental total will be 90 cents.
“ As You Like It Music” will be presented Saturday, Nov,
16, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. by St. Phllomena’s-Cathedral CYO.
This Thanksgiving dance will be held in St. Philomena’s school
hall at 1040 Fillmore. Admission will be 25 cents for members
and 50 cents for non-members. Pop and doughnuts will be served
at this festive. Thanksgiving affair. At a short general meeting
the upcoming Denver CYO convention will be discussed.

been broken.
state, more than any other,
Monday we talked with Hor dominates the squad.
nung at the Denver Auto show
In addition to Beattie, the
where he was one of several youngest man ever selected as
sports

personalities

on

Activities

.And you knew it came -at a
particularly trying time for
Hornung, since his
Packer
teammates are preparing for
their big return game Sunday
with Chicago. The Bears hand
ed the Packers their only loss
of the season. The two clubs
are tied for the NFL western
division lead.
I liked the way Hornung
handled himself. There was not
even an inference that others
had bet on games and that he
was being made the whipping
boy to keep the heat from
spreading to every city in the
NFL.
That’s why I’m more of a
Paul Hornung fan now than
ever before.
THE U.S. Olympic Alpine
team will get a rousing sendoff
Nov. 24 from Coloradans. The
14-man squad, which has been
training vigorously under Coach
Bob Beattie of Colorado univer
sity for several weeks, departs
the next day for Innsbruck,
Austria.
The Colorado sendoff, a co
operative effort of scores of ski
enthusiasts of the state, will be
from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
24 at Lake EMora, a new ski
area 20 miles west of Boulder.
' It’s appropriate that this spe

Huega (Colorado university).,

3IOJ t COIFAX

of good music.
SIMILAR CONCERTS f o r
children in Aurora and Engle
wood schools are scheduled
early in 1964.

DOTS AND DASHES: Rockhurst college of Kansas City re
turns 10 lettermen including all
but one of its starters this year,
after having compiled a 27-4
record last hasketball season.
It’s no wonder that the Hawks
are optimistic. Their slate in
cludes one school from this
state— Southern Colorado State
of P u eblo.. . Bag limit for the
post deer season in the Lar
amie river-Bull mountain area
has been cut from two deer,
hunter’s choice, to one deer,
hunter’s choice. Reasons are
poor deer winter range and a
scarcity of game at the pres
ent time. Dates are Nov. 23-Dec.
1. The area in question i s .
Game Management Unit 7 on
the big game map distributed;
by the Colorado Game F ish ;
and Parks department through
license agencies in the state.;

Reason to Choor
Patti Nevans, Regis high cheerleader, has the Raider par
tisans whooping it up. The St. Mary’ s academy student had no
trouble firing up the Regis followers Sunday as the Raiders
took charge early and sewed up the Parok title by running
past Mullen, 27-0.

Loretto Senior to Give
Speech Recitai Tonight
“ The Life and Works of Amy
Lowell" is the subject of the
speech recital to be given by
Elizabeth Marranzino, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Marran
zino, 3600 Zuni street, Mt. Car
mel parish.

Booster Club
Board to Meet

to both
coasts

DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING COJNC.
4 5 th

Phono D udley 8 -4 6 8 7

Police Auto Alarm
liuttll II yourMlI on iny car, cimpar or
truck. Works on a or 11 volt batterlos. Alarm
sounds automatically wlian vttilcla Is sllgntly shaken or moved, and stops automatically
when vIbMtors In alerm ceese to vibrate.
Ouard w r expensive equipment. When the
elarm dnit Is not to be used at- all, simply
flip the switch to off position.

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

iducoters lo Meet

Chairmen of the modem for
eign language, Latin, English,
and music departments of Cath
olic high schools in the arch
The executive board of the diocese will hold a meeting at
Cathedral high school Booster 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, in
club will hold its first meeting Cathedral high school.
of the school year on Nov. 14
at 8 p.m. in Marian ball.

Oenvor

GUARD YOUR
CAMPER WITH A

Bonfils Stanton Center of Per
forming Arts on the college
campus, 3001 S. Federal boule
vard.

A Jacknon

AHENTION HUNTERS!!

evening, Nov. 14, in the May

Following Elizabeth’s presen
Elizabeth is a senior major tation, Elaine Segale, a class
ing in speech and drama at
mate of hers, will do a dra
Loretto Heights coUege.
matic monologue adapted from
Her recital, open to the pub“ To Kill a Mockingbird.”
Uc, will be given Thursday

ONLY »9
Postage Pd.
Denver Residents add aoc
Sales Tex, other Colorado
Residents edd ZOc Sales
Tex.

Enclosed Is Q Check, n M.O» ter M.»S Plus Tax, Payabla Te DIMA CO.,
■ex nis, Denver, Cetew MM7
NAME
ADDRESS

CITY .

.20NE

STATE

All parents interested in at
tending or in helping with the
athletic program are welcome.
The board consists of elected
officials and appointed commit
tee chairmen of the club.
The co-chairmen for the gym
nasium committee are Robert
Ertmer and Lincoln Dorman.
They will organize the sale of
tickets and refreshments and
work out the method ot hand
ling the crowds on game nights.

•
•
•
•

Brakt Work
Tunn-up • Auto Painting
Pront Whiel Alignmant
Body A Pendtr Rapair

Corona Auto Service
Standard Gas & Oils
6th & Corona

RA 24867

A s S e n s ib le A s It Is

S m a rt!

(39) TO CHOOSE FROM
(5) DEMONSTRATORS AN D EXECUTIVE CARS
tUlion wsoons and evardrivet.
Gnod S*l«€t»oo '44's

Open Monday and Thursday- Evenings

It's hard to believe that Le Sabre is now priced within reach of almost every new
car buyer. A courteous salesman at Denver Buick will be happy to show you.
Prove the superiority of Buick to yourself! Put yourself behind the wheel of this

cosco

beauty at Denver Buick. Take it out on the ro o d ...a n d see how it takes to the
road. New Buick performance...new Buick transmission...new Buick ride...

“ O IR E C T O R " SERIES

new Buick savings. So sm art...so sensible!

EXECUTIVE CHAIR
V ISIT...

J ^ IO R A D O
OFFICE SUPPLY. 11^.

V IC HEBERT RAM BLER
3660 Downing

LE SABRE 4-DOOR HARDTOP

• Here’s Cosco’s most comfortable
chair . . , with tilting seat, springaction backrest, six comfort adjust- |
menta in all! Come in and see full line
o f Cosco "Office fashioned” Seating!

1963 RAM BLERS

2224848

1624 - 17th Street

AComa 2-5746
Denver 2, Colorado
"T h e House of Office Se rvice "

Jb 5 -I9 3 l

ONE pickup for DIRECT service

NEW !

Save $$$'s

a im

to help the youngsters in Den
ver schools learn the pleasures

THE PROGRAM, directed by
ADMISSION to the sendoff Saul Caston, will feature a se
lection of “ Music of Many Na
will he through the purchase of
tions.”
a $2 contribution ticket to the
, Another concert for the fourth,
Olympic Ski Team fund. But fifth, and sixth grade pupils
half of the ticket purchasers in Catholic schools is scheduled
will receive free tow tickets at by the symphony orchestra in
Lake Eldora for use later in January.
the season.
The concerts are an annual
Cooperating organizations in event, staged by the orchestra
clude
Colorado Ski Country
USA, Olympic Ski Team Fund,
Southern Rocky Mountain Ski
association, Martin Company
Ski cluh. Gates Rubber Com
pany Ski club. United Airlines
Ski club, Arlberg Ski club,
Stearns - Roger .Ski club and
Tyrol Ski club.
« * 8

Now is the time

C^ood selection

> . l BOOTSwL
TWOLRACER,$K5 Prgis'.btonal Fitting

Pupils to Hear Concert
By Symphony Orchestra

hand. Olympic ski coach, five of the
group are native Coloradans
Some
1.500 seventh
and
or attending college here. They
include Buddy Werner (Steam eighth grade pupils from arch
diocesan schools will be guests
boat Springs), Bill Marolt (As
of the Denver Symphony orch
pen). Chuck Ferries (Denver estra the morning of Wednes
university),
Barbara Ferries day, Nov. 20, for a concert in
(Colorado university) and Jim the Denver Auditorium arena.

Naturally the question of his
return to pro football warfare
came up.
“ I don’t know when I’ll be
back. I hope it’s in 1964. It’s
up to the commissioner. He
found that I had violated a
rule — and that rule is in the
books. He suspended me. He
did his job. It will be up to
him to determine when I might
return."
There was no bitterness to
ward anyone. It was a frank
appraisal of his status with no
request for special treatment.

ON NOV. 18, II hew mem
bers were received Into the or
der and six novices became pro
fessed members. Father Arthur
Drbsen, chaplain at Mt. St.
Francis, is spiritual director of
the confraternity.

The confraternity is entering
Its fourth year. It was begun
In 1 0 « for the 10th, 11th, and
12th grade students of the high

This Raider Gives •••

Q (A S^hh ♦♦♦

Page 9

Confraternity Chooses
New Slate of Officers

Regis Awaits State Grid Foe
FIPIAL STANDINGS
9 • 1.III
MvftM
1 9 .771
SI. MAfyi
1 2 J7I
SI. Jasapk's
i 3 M7
XUdidbd»l
S 4 JS4
St. Frauds
4 $ .444
Mt. Cannal ... 1 4 J33
CettMdral
..... I r J32
VMMMKianOT
1 7 JU
Holy Family . . 0 9 jm

The Denver Catholic Register

Open Evenings ’till 9

7 0 0

BROADW AY

at S P E E R

BLVD . •2 2 2 -3 6 5 5

The Denver Catholic Register

Page 10
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Holy T rinity Holy Name Society Sets
Parish Ready Turkey Days Nov. 22-23
For Carnival
are

Ne’tHi DeKvelL Neu)e

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
The Holy Name society will
sponsor “ ’Turkey Days” parties
Friday and Saturday evenings,
(Holy Trinity Parish,
Nov. 22 and 23, in the school
cafeteria, according to Manuel
Westminster)
-At the parish carnival next Sandos, HNS president.
Tickets may be purchased
Saturday evening, Nov. 16, there
will be a fish pond, a fancy from members of the society
work booth, a panda booth, an and also will be available at
Afghan booth, a country store, the door
A color television set will be
crazy ball, ring toss, delicious
food, and other forms of fun awarded on Saturday, Nov. 23,
for all. A grand prize of $1,000 by the atjiletic association. Bud
Hoelsken is chairman for the
will be awarded.
program.

PTA Doesn't Like Boys
Wearing Jeans to School
(Holy Family Parish. Denver) ing of the high school PT.^ for; in the growth of my players and
The topics of boys’ wearing ii*® school year.
what the game ^ s done for
jeans to school and of girls’
The parents decided that them.
corsaees for dances were dis- j®®"*
permissible attire! “ My chief reward,’’ he said,
/iic.sH hv tho laroo niimhor rt
school. Thev a lso'“ is in the knowledge that I have
^
^
Jvoted against allowing corsages,helped them toward maturity.
parents attending the first meet'ifor freshman and sophomore .And in the long run my pergirls at dances
formance is measured by how
Coach Mike Maio told the p a r - 1 well I have helped equip myi
enU that “ mv satisfaction lies players to achieve a meaning-!
- ----------'
■ 'fill life.”

SATRIANO
BROTHERS
J A N IT O R

' Complete House
Cleaning
' Floor Waxing and
Polishing

3 1
GL. 5-4323

' Walls and Windows
Washed

3030 UJ.44a[AV€.

Expert ■Dependable
Insured
Call Ut tar Free Etilmatei
a U S-5754 and O L. S d llS
U M W. 44lh Ava.

OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD — EVERY TUESDAY

Four Stores to Serve You
4024 Tennyson
.................................................... GL.
5850 W. 38th A v e . ................................................... HA.
Lakeside Center ..............r .................. .............. GE.
1480 Carr 8L ............................................................ BE.

Free Estimates—Guaranteed
Installation
3500 Lipan Street

GL 5-7327

5-1937
4-1366
3-1703
7-1604

NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL

LINOLEUM AND
TILE SERVICE, INC.

Dispensing Opticians
DeWAYNE INGHAM

John K. LaG u ard ia

4022 Tennyson Street

Member Mt. Carmel Parish

GRand 7-5759

LARRY PERRY REALTY
433-7171

4995 Lowell Blvd.
• R E A L E ST A T E

I lti:i-; A IT R A IS A L S

• LO ANS

A HIGHUGHT of the pro
gram was a talk on the social
aspect of guidance counseling
by Father Leo Horrigan, assist
ant pastor. He urged the par-;
ents not to take their children’s j
(Guardian .\ngeU Parish,
ordered on Nov. 17 at the re
SEVERAL Mass readers are
problems too Lghtly, no matter i
Denver)
*
ligious article stand. They can needed. Men with good reading
how small they might seem to
„
,,
,
be picked up on Saturday, Nov. voices who can help with the
adults. To the boys and girls,:
23, and Sunday, Nov. 24.
Dialogue Mass are asked to call
he said, it might seem a major
held for those who
jjffip,,!,..
, are interested in joining a pureFather Albert Puhl, pastor, 428THE MEN’S club, the altar 3594.
ly social card club. The purpose
At the general council meet-i
of this card party is to find out boys and their fathers enjoyed
ing Nov. 11 plans were m adeu ^^
interested in a a spaghetti dinner in the church
‘ P e w p h o l * ’ P w r il
for a p « t r y shower to be held
hall on Nov. 12.
at the PTA meeting Nov. 25 for |
,
.
Don’t drive blindfolded, urges
the 21 Sisters teaching in the
‘ yP«
same can be
the Metropolitan Safety council.
played
with
the
exception
of
po
school.
A small vision area clear of ice
ker. The cost is 25 cents per
The high school will be host
and snow is better than nothing
person
to
cover
refreshment
for a speech meeting on Satur
to see through on your wind
charges.
Parties
can
be
formed
day, Nov. 16.
shield. But — clear windows
or those attending can meet
and windshield give you a bet
THE ALTAR and Rosary so others at the card party. Play
ter chance to avoid an accident
(St. Bernadette’s Parish,
ers
are
asked
to
bring
their
own
ciety will meet Monday, Nov.
What you don’t see can hurt
I
Lakewood)
18, in the high school cafeteria. cards. The party will end at
you!
The monthly meeting of the
The high school ensemble will 11:00 p.m.
PT.\ will be held Nov. 18 at
present a musical program un
THE MEN’S club is making 7:30 p.m. in the school hall,
der the direction of Sister Ann
fh e guest speaker will be
Carmel. Also on the program arrangements for a Thanksgivwill be a talk by Mrs. Herman ing Turkey party to be held on Richard Pownall, weU-known
Denver teacher and traveler.
Millicon entitled “ Focus, Latin Sunday, Nov. 24, at 7 p.m.
Advent Wreaths can still be He will give an illustrated talk
America.”
on his successful climb of ML
Everest.

• IN S U R A N C E

N O ltTII D E N V E R ONLY

DUSTING
AND
HOUSECLEANING
I HAVE YOU
BORED TO TEARS?

The Honeywell
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER
will keep your hom e clean without the
drudgery of daily dusting and cleaning
Imagine the freedom you’d have if your home would stay clean
automatically! A Honeywell Electronic A ir Cleaner in your heating
and/or air conditioning system removes up to 90 percent of all air
borne particles from the air, including dust, tobacco smoke, cook
ing grease, pollen, bacteria and s o o t These microscopic particles
that stain and soil your home and furnishings are trapped elec
tronically by the Honeywell Electronic A ir Cleaner. You'll save
money in cleaning and redecorating bills and your home will bt
free from a high percentage of airborne Irritants.

BILL'S SHIFT MFTAL
COMPLETE
FURNACE CLEANING & SERVICE
7892 No. Federal

429-8372

After Hours Call 429-3304

Ito w s

D m o d liiM l

The deadline (or news stories
and pictures to appear in the
“ Denver Catholk Register” is
Monday at 5 p.m. Correspond
ents are asked to have their ma
terial at the “ Register” oHice
at this time to assure publica
tion in the following Thursday
Issue.

OF LAKESIDE
6L 5-2531
Lakeside Sbopplag Caatar

STORE FOR MEN

PAUL’S FINE MEATS
"Where Wheatridge fReats"
Cutting Only USDA Choict
Ste«r B«ef — Aged to Perfection
We Make Our Own

ITALIAN SAUSAGE ~ GERMAN SAUSAGE
CORNED BEEF
Free Delivery
424-1445

3855 Wadsworth

LARGE
ASSORTMENT

Wheatridge Church Council
Meeting at 8 P.M . Nov. 18
(Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish,
Wheatridge)
The monthly council meeting
will be held in the assembly

PTA to Hear
Cathedral High
Principal
(Holy Cross Parish, Thornton)
The fall meeting of the Parent
Teachers association will be
held on Monday, Nov. 18, at
8 p.m. in Ave Maria hall. Sister
Jean Patrice, principal of Cath
edral high school, will be the
guest speaker.
Girl Scout Troop 638 will
have their Fly Up ceremonies
on Sunday, Nov. 17 at 3 p.m.
in .Ave Maria hall.
The Holy Name society will
sponsor its annual Turkey par
ty on Sunday, Nov. 24 at 2 p.m.
in .Ave Maria hall. Cash prizes
and Turkeys will be awarded

N ativity Sets. . .

PLANS ARE being made for
the annual Turkey benefit, spon
sored by the PTA. The affair
will be held Nov. 22 at the
Jefferson County Fair grounds.

All^Prices

ASSORTED BOXES
CHR ISTM AS CARDS

Proceeds from the event will
room of the rectory Monday,
Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. Any parish be used for the purchase of
ioner having a matter to present new physical training equipment
for discussion is cordially in and new pianos for the school
vited.
The next Key and Sword so
ciety meeting will be held Fri
day, Nov, 22, at 8 p.m. in the
school hall. A short business
meeting will be followed by
showing of films about Ameri
can “ host-families.” Foreign
students from Nigeria, Elgypt,
and Ceylon will conduct the
commentaries.
WOMEN of the parish are in
vited to receive Communion with
the members of the Altar and
Rosary society in the 8 a.m.
Mass Sunday, Nov. 17. Any high
school girls who are interested
in the Altar and Rosary auxil
iary are asked to call Mrs.
Jules DeSalvo, 422-3921.

Just Published

Denver)

((

The executive board of the
Altar and Rosary society will
meet in the church haU on
Thursday, Nov. 21, at 10 a.m.
All officers
and committee
chairman are requested to at
tend.
Plans for the open house to
be held at the Daughters of
Charity convent on Nov. 24 will
be finalized at the meeting. A
Gold Bond Stamp project will
also be presented at the meet
ing.

ALL PARENTS interested in
the Ski Program offered to the.
students of the school are in-1
vited t o ' the meeting in the i
(Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver) school hall, Thursday, Nov. 14.
The annual Turkey party will at 8 p.m.
be held at the PTA meeting on
Mrs. Ray Valente, group pro
Wednesday, Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. in ject chairman, reminds all par
the grade school gymnasium.
ishioners of the trading stamp
The meeting will be a com points program, which was
bined session of the grade adopted by the Key and Sword
school and high school groups. society the past year. Points ob
There will be a council meeting tained will be used for school
at 7 p.m. preceding the regular and playground projects.
meeting.
Awards at the party will in
clude turkeys, hams, cash, and
beverages. Special prizes will
be donated by the room moth
ers.
Refreshments
will be (St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
served.
The Holy N a m e
society
Tickets for the Catholic Par
Thanksgiving party will be held
ent-Teacher league fashion show Sunday, Nov. 24. at 7 p.m. in
are available from Mrs. Joseph the school gym. .Anyone wish
Pantarelli.
ing to donate a turkey for this

APOSTLE FOR OUR TIME”
Biography of Popt Paul VI

“THE NUN IN THE WORLD”
Rtvisod Edition

$ 4 .9 5
$1-95

JOHN FRGER CHURCH GOODS
J-

4436 W. 29th A^'e. —

[

GR. 7-7961

“ Never A Parking Problem"

IN NORTH DENVER IT'S PERGOLA APPL.

PRESENTING THE BEAUTIFUL- - -

Turkey Party
Slated by PTA

C connoiddeur 3 0
Makes Cooking a Real Adventure. Whether Your Family Shouts for Spaghetti, Shiskabob, or Stands Pat for a Steak.

onnoiddeur

RANGE

Thanksgiving
Party Planned

Dr. Kevin Gleason

FOR THIS CHRISTMAS ^

(Most Precious Blood Parish,

The society’s bake, sewing,
and religious goods sale netted
more than $170.

party may give to the ushers at
Mass. Admission is $1.
The
deadline
for neHS_
The annual pantry shower for
stories and pictures to appear the~Sistws was a success. The
in the “ Denver Catholic Reg Sisters wish to thank all those
ister” is Monday at 5 p.m.
who help it.
Quite a few Social Security
numbers are missing for credit
union shareholders. Those who
have not sent in their numbers
are asked to fill in the form in
HArrison 2-1970
the Sunday bulletin and to drop
6160 W. 38th Ave.
it in the collection basket or
Wheat Ridge, Colo.
mail to the credit union office.

TRY A GIFT CERTIFICATE

Altar Unit le Meet

AToto'W
New
Rang®*

News Deadline!

For complete information, call

T A I L O R IN G

A FASHION SHOW, entiUed
‘Fifty Years in Style With Pre-

Talk by Climber
Of Mt. Everest
Planned by PTA

W EISS BAKERY

Formica Counter Tops
Ceramic Wall Tile
Vinyl & Linoleum Flooring

^

Emily and George have a soda on their first date. Re
hearsing for the Loretto Heights’ production of “ Our Town”
are Mary Margaret Verhulst, who plays the property mis
tress in the show, Linda Lon Fischer as Emily and Dan Mc
Nally as George. (See story on Page 8)

Parish Card Players
Seek Social Card Club

'

S E R V IC E

' Rug and Upholstery
Shampooing

R o m a n f In ‘Our Town*

THERE WILL BE A meeting
of carnival workers on ThursIday evening, Nov. 14. Many
Iworkers are needed.
Because of the carnival, there
will be no (X D classes on Sat
urday, Nov. 16.
Drivers are needed to trans
port the Sister from Holy Ghost
Youth Center each ’Thursday
evening. Without her, there
could be no CCD teach ^ train
ing class. Volunteers may call
Nymphia DiTirro, 429-8746.

sentation," will be presented on
Thursday, Nov. 21, by the Altar
and Rosary society.’*
’The fashions to be shown
the styles for the .vean from
1112 to the present, the $0 years
of the existence of the parish.
Authentic dresses will be mod
eled as well as a series of wedgowns of this period.
Mrs. Joseph Kelly and Mrs.
Edward Lujan are co-chairmen
for the show. ’The program is
open to all.

only

5 3 -5 0

A Week
With Trade

Optometrist

Eye-High Oven and Broiler, Hand-High
Cook Top and Huge Low Oven Form a
Complete Cooking Center.

Built-in Look Without
Built-in Cost and Bother
Fabulous Results Everytime
With Controlled Cooking

ORTH D e d v e r B a r k
‘T o u r Community Bank”

PERGOLib APPLIANCE

4 3 3 -6 7 8 1

W . 3 8 th a t J u lia n St.
MiHBtfi FcocBAb eireiiT nauBANSKcorpoaatiqn

477-0932

Fr. Weber, Denver Illative,
Named to Honduras College

0| IntM* to M EN
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Nleinorial Service Nov. 19

The Knights of Columbus fication and audio effects is
Father Leo F. Weber, S.J., of education at London univer- Denver council 539 will hold a created especially for the ser
a graduate of St. Ignatius Loy sity’s Institute of Education, ^special memorial service next vice by James Husky, owner
of Audio Denver Sound service.
ola's grade school. Denver, has
Tue.sday evening, Nov. 19. cornLighting effects will be handled
THE JESUIT'S other brother!
,■
,i.
m
w
been appointed rector of St.
i
n
i
“
members by Jerry Teska and Harry
John’s college, Belize, British is Frank A. Weber of St. v
cent de Paul's parish. Denver. I " ho died during the past year. .\arborski.
Honduras.

Regis Directors to Hear
Talk by J. Peter Grace

At 37, he is the youngest pres-, He is associated with Hart,
The beautiful and distinctive
ident in the 70 year h is to ry
and Cronin CPAs.
sen ice has many unusual feaof BeUze’ s oldest Jesuit school.
sister, Mrs, Mary Buckley, j tures that are of a local appli-

J. Peter Grace, president of
W. R. Grace and Co., New
York, one of America's oldest
and most diversified busines.s
operations, will be the guest
speaker at the Regis Directors
dinner at Regis college Tues
day, Nov. 26.

Poge 11

„

and Ray Harris aad Elmer
Gerkea will be soMsta.

A special Memorial Mass will
be offered for the deceased
members Sunday evening, .Nov.
34, at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception. Time
The Knights of Coluinbos 4th of the mass will be 6 p.m. All
members of the Knights of Col6“ * ^ *"«> '» “ *• ^
. as immediate

tain Robert Dollar Memorial I
award from the National For
eign Trade council for distinc
The Very Rev. Philip E. Pick.
. * . . . T ‘ ^ i">c«»bers of t S faLuSs oM lie
tion in business. Eight colleges!
S J.. regional superior of some
'
.j,
k,
**'****
^
deeeaaod members are invited
I
E- . 1.
J n
Some $M students attead SL
___________ ___
wiU
b> organist Bob SUrr to attend._____________________
40 Jesuit Fathers and B
r
o
t
h
e
r
s
and universities have conferred]
,.
college. .About half of, FEATURED SPE.AKER
lin British Honduras, made the . u .
honorary degrees on him. and!
t h e country s population of
jj,g
chaplain of the
announcement of the appoint
he has been decorated by the'
Walter K. Koch
ment. which was designated by
j Knights of Columbus, Father;
governments of Colombia, Chile,
the Very Rev. John B. Janssens,
:Roy Figlino. The chaplain of!
The announcement was made Ecuador, Panama, and Peru
; S.J., Superior General of the
by the Very Rev. Richard F. for his services to those nations ,
council 539. Father Theodore
Jesuits in Rome.
Ryan, S.J., president of Regis
Haas, also will have a promi- ]
Father Weber, a son of the
college and John F. Sweeney,
nent part in the ceremonies. |
late Mr. and Mrs. Adolph K.
president of the B. K. Sweeney
Jim Peri, creator of many
Weber, was bom In Denver
Manufacturing company, Den
EAST CO LFAX
of the embellishments of the
April 12, 192C. Following the
ver, and chairman of the dir
ritual will again direct the
Welby — Coronado Council,,
death of his parents, he, two
ectors.
memorial service.
3268, Knights of Columbus, cele-’ A Brotherhood Citation award brothers, and one sister were
THE DINNER will honor thej brated Columbus Day by hav will be presented to Walter K. reared by an uncle and aunt,
Chairmen of other committees
are Jim Mueller, Jack Denny,
more than 600 members of the ing an Evening Mass sung for: Koch. Dec. 9 at the 35th anni-|Mr. and Mrs. Emil Frei of
Emmett Dignan, George Brugdirectors, a group of men and] the intention of the religiousi versary dinner of the Colorado i Lovola parish.
women throughout the United; behind the Iron and Bamboo' Region of the National Confer-,
brother of the new college
ger, Leonard Doherty, and Tom
5225 E. C O L F A X
T .l, 39V.0650
Nolan.
States who give of their talents,; curtains. The Council has had] cnce of Christians and Jews atip^g^idg^t is Father Joseph T.
• • •
the
evening
Mass
every
year;
the
Brown
Palace
hotel.
energies and financial support,
Weber, S.J., stationed at Holy
The program is for members
for the development of Regis] since evening .Masses were per-i Announcement of the aw ard!Trinity parish, Trinidad, Colo.
only and is scheduled to begin
college. The event will be heldi mitted. A social followed at the was made by Aksel Nielsen, din
at 8 p.m. in the council cham
ner
chairman.
More
than
1001
hall,
with
music
provided
by
in the Regis center, starting at|
THE P.AST four years Father
bers, 1555 Grant street. A.ssistprofessional and business lead
6;30 p.m.
I the Cavalier’s.
Leo Weber has been general
ing Mr. Peri will be Ben
ers
are
on
the
dinner
com
Mr. Grace represents the The Knights and their wives mittee. An estimated 600 per manager (superintendent) of Very Rev. Leo F. Weber, S.J. Wright, who has also been a
third generation of his family were children again at the an sons from the conference’s Colo Catholic schools in British Hon
coordinator in the program for
100,060 is centered in the capi several years.
to hold the presidency of W. nual Halloween party which rado region consisting of Colo duras.
Reports in that country praise tal of Belize. Bishop Robert L.
R. Grace and company w h iC h started with a potluck supper. rado, Montana, Utah and Wyo
SINCE MARCH 17
S.J.,
of
Mankato,
the "friendly relations” he has Hodapp,
was founded in Peru more Dancing and games followed. ming. will attend the event.
MUCH PLANNING for ampliMinn.,
is
Ordinary
of
Belize.
promoted
between
Catholic
than a century ago by his
ON NOV. 21 in the hall 6910
grandfather, William Russell
schools and those of other de Father Weber’ s responsibility
KOCH,
president
of
the
Moun
Chorus Rehearsal
N. York Street the council will
as president of St. John’s ex
nominations.
Grace.
have a turkey games party. tain States Telephone and Tele
He serves as a member of the tends to the extension depart Regular
evening
rehear
Under Mr. Grace’ s supervis
The party will start at 7;30 p.m; graph company, is a native of country’s primary board of edu ment, of which Father John J
...................................................................
Denver and a graduate of West
ion, W. R. Grace and company,
sal
of
the
Denver
Civic
Chorus
On Nov. 30 the Knights will
High school. He began his tele cation and is chairman of the Stochl. S.J., is principal, and will be held on Mondays. Nov.
formerly almost exclusively de
have a fall dance, also at the
E A S T C O L F A X CH R YSLER * P L Y M O U T H
to St. John’ s 'Teachers’ col
voted to import, export, and! Council hall. Tickets may be ob phone career in 1923 and was advisory council on secondary
18
and
26,
at
7:30
p.m.
at
East
lege,
headed
by
Sister
M.
Mag
5225 E. C O L F A X
Tcl. 399-0630
and
further
education.
He
also
manufacturing activities in Lat-] tained by calling David L. M c elected president in July, 1952.
High School, Denver, Room 402.
As president he organized is a member of the advisory dalene, a Sister of Mercy.
in America, has become one Kinney, 433-5507.
state advisory boards composed council of the Belize Technical
of the leading chemical compan
of prominent citizens in each of council.
ies in the United States.
In his new position. Father
the seven states outside of Colo
Mr. Grace will speak on "The
rado where the firm operates. Weber will continue to coordi
Crisis In Latin America Today"
These boards are one means he nate activities of the secondary
at the Regis dinner.
has used to implement his con schools in the Diocese of Belize
Mr. Grace Joined W. R. Grace
cept of a corporation’ s more in and continue as director of
and company in 1926 after his
clusive community responsibili Papal volunteers.
graduation from Yale univer
ties beyond the financial consid
St^John’s college was estab
sity. He was elected secretary
erations.
lished in 1894 by Father Casian
of the company in 1942, and be
He is a member of St. John’ s GUIett, S.J. It is regarded as
came president in 1945.
Lutheran church, Missouri Sy the outstanding educational in
nod, and has served on numer stitution in that country. Many
Mr. Grace was born in Manous committees of the Synod of the graduates have become
hasset. Long Island, in 1913.
He married the former Marand as a member of the Luther political l e a d e r s , including
an Academy for Scholarship.
gret Fennelly in 1941. The cou
George Price, Prime Minister.
Koch serves as director or
ple has nine children.
Father Weber, ordained in 1956
trustee on more than 20 volun at St. Marys, Kans., is a grad
He also devotes his time to
tary organizations and institu uate of Regis high school, Den
a long list of public service,
tions, and commercial and in ver. He taught at St. John’s
educational, cultural, and char
dustrial corporations. He has from 1950 to 1953, and returned
itable organizations.
been honored by area colleges to the states to complete his
In 1961 he received the Cap
and holds earned degrees from studies for the priesthood.
the University of Colorado and
He returned to Belize follow
Promoted
TRY
University of Denver.
ing his ordination and after two
C. Edward Rougier, Jr.,
years of study in England,
THE DINNER is open to the where he gained the diploma
formerly head teller at Na
tional City bank, 99 S. Broad public and tickets may be re
way, has been named as as served by calling or writing the
sistant cashier at the bank. In Conference’ s office, 821 17th
Fiesta Dishes • Open Stock
his new post he will supervise Street, Denver, or calling 534Gifts - Hardware - Paint
the operation of the bank’s 4645.
Glass - Toys
Among previous recipients of
four-unit computer. Mr. Rou
Pipe Threading
gier, his wife, and their four the award have been the late
Window Shades - Key
Final preparations are being
children live at 59 W. Bayaud Rt. Rev. Monsignor Hugh L. made for the pre-ThanJcsgiving
Duplicating
avenue. They are members of McMenamin, former rector of dinner and dance to be spon
Open Friday & Monday Eves.
St. Francis de Sales’ parish, the Cathedral and founder of sored by the John H. Reddon
32 Broadway
PE 3-2940
National Brotherhood Week
Denver.
Father James F. Moynihan, general assembly. Fourth De
pastor of Our Lady of Grace gree Knights of Columbus, Sat
parish, Denver; and John J. urday evening, Nov. 23, in Coun
Sullivan, outstanding Catholic cil 539 hall.
THE BUFFET will be served
lay leader.
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Dancing
will follow from 9 p.m. to mid
night.
On the menu will be roast tur
key
and all the trimmings,
Today, over 3,000,000 students receive part of their daily in
.Alton Blanche, director of vo
cational rehabilitation services spaghetti and meat balls, Swiss
i
Pafronizt Them Rtliabit and Frinndly Firms
|
steak, salad, rolls and butter,
struction by television. Educators across the land regard E T V
for the Goodwill industries, will
coffee, tea, and dessert. Food is
be the featured speaker at the
being catered by the Empire
as an imaginative, useful answer^ to crowded classrooms, teacher
catering company,
THE LIMITED number of 150
shortages, accreditation problems, and rising educational costs.
tickets is available to third and
fourth degree members at 37
Seminara.
Composition Roofing
per couple. Fred Slaraa, gener
Tils Roofing
al chairman, is being assisted
E T V enables the finest teachers to share their knowledge
in
preparations
by
Carl
Roof Repairing
Schmidt,
Joe
Boedigheimer.
with every student in every school
regardless of its location
4020 Brighton Blvd.
1S17 ChtytAn* Piact
TA S5TS1 |
Medford H. Shively, and Joe
(Colfix «t SiMdway)
^
CH. 4-6568
Dant.
or resources.

Watch

Brotherhood
Knights in Welby i Award W ill
Attend Special Mass : Go to Koch

Us Grow

CHRYSLER
PLYM O UTH

1 ,0 8 1

CARS SOID

THERE MUST BE A REASONl

Fourth Degree
Knights Slate
Dinner-Dance

I

New Face in the Classroom Picture

,H o m e m a k e r s ,
I

K. of C. Invite
H Goodwill Guest

D e p a rtm e n t

GLASS c

Bacon & Schramm

For Building
or Modernizing..

Mauro Rambler
Opening Set

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
"Accredited Purveyors to the Catholic'Clergy”
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SUPPUES
1421 ■ 16th Street CH 4-8775 or CH 4-2598
DENVER 2. COLORADO

Roger Mauro Rambler, 5600
S. Broadway, Littleton, will
celebrate its grand opening

E T V relieves classroom teachers of a large share of lesson
planning detail and paper work and enables them to spend
more time with individual students.

E T V can stabilize — even lower — educational costs b y

ST R O H M IM G E R
E le c t r ic Com pani|

reducing the need for new classrooms.

Hart's

BATHROOM
EXCELLENCE

*
Oip'eie Btdricil Savin •lna/STRIAL •COMHSmL •RESIKHTIAL

E T V allows around-the-clock utilization of school facilities
— throughout the day for children, into the night for adult

by Kohler of Kohler

1178 STOUT ST.

{^222-^133

DENVER COLORADO

m V IN O

T H I I N T iR I M IT R O P O L IT A N AR EA

lENNIE LENNOX 5 o4i4; /
’«AtT rus atcr

a

roi.

let us help you plon your
new bathroom, weihreem or
kitchen.

DAY and
NIGHT

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs
GUARANTEED
SERVICE ON
A LL MAKES

SLATURY
t COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
181 V.ALLEJO ST.
744-6311

SALES

3?01 So. Kalamath
FRANK WATERS, Prts.

ENGINEERING

classes.

Add bcevfy and volv* le
your hem* with durable,
fint quality Kohler flxturoi,
Tim* payment* arronged.
Size* and style* to fit every
preference and budget •> in
six colors and whit*.

JOHN J. CONNOR, PrtsiOtnt
Robert F. Connor, Vico Prosidtnl

a

If you’d like to read more about E T V — and what it can
do for your school system — send for a copy of our informative
brochure entitled “ Television in Education.” Address your
Roger Maruo
Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day.
Free balloons, coffee and
doughnuts, flowers, and $25
food certificates will be given
away during the three-day cele
bration.
Live broadcasts will be held
from the showroom Friday and i
Saturday.
Mauro's inventory of 200 new
1964 Ramblers is now the
largest in the Denver area. The
; public is invited to tour this
half-million dollar Rambler op
eration, which rates the larg
est Rambler dealership west of
Chicago.

postcard to ETV , Marketing Department, 931-14th Street,
Denver 2, Colo.
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Stratton Bazaar
Awards Listed

Pray for Them
AM M RSON
I
of Guodolupo church Nov. 11 tiv |Ostvez, Denver; AAery Geliegos. AleU m Oi AM tfM n. a , MM Ut1e«. SIw lormont in Mt. Oiivel. Trevino mor- <m ou, Celif.a tna Juicita Gonzales, OuesI ta, N.M.; a broftwfa Joe C^llegos, Hav*
b w rvIvM bf Im hinbind, Leeiwrd J. tuorits.
worth, Calif.; and also by 7* grand
<UKir n t>, Dm i w ; and a daugtitar, HarI children.
r M l O r W aniati. Laa Angalaa. CalH. Ha- KLOPIE
Frank K bpb, 7X M li Raca street.
Hiilani Aaaaa In Haty FamHy dwrch Nm.
HUGO ENDERS
.
IX imarmant In Mt. Olivft. Howard Ha b survivad by tan grandOiildran.
Requiem High Mass for Hugo K. End
Dunna Lou Duckson, Springvalby, CalH.;
and Donald W. Duckson, Columbb, AAa; trs, retired manager of Kelly Coffee
a bronwr-ln-law, Oscar J. Whob, and company, was offered at St. Ignatius
CNIK
Jack O ih . tX MW S. Fadaral. Ha b a sittar-ln-bw, Helen Whole, both ot Den Loyola church Nov. 11. interment was
ver.
Regubm High AAass In Holy Trin in Mt. Olivet.
torvivfd by Ma wHa, idianna; ttiraa
Mr. Enders was born in Denver on
ayna. Abort, Inflawaod; Joaapti, Oan- ity church, Trinidad, Cob.; Nov. It. In
terment
at Trinidad. Boulevard mor Dec. 5. IMO. He attended schools here
M r ; and Fraib, AAorrIaont tliraa daughand was married to the former Euphe*
bra. Mra. Angola Parma, Ft. Lagan; tuaries.
mia Kelly In 1931 He managed the
Mra. A m b Van Oyka, Ft. Logan; and
Kelly C o ^ company until 1937 when
Mra. Raaia Harrick, CoWan; and by 11 MARTINEZ
Falipa AA AAartInei, AX TOM Coium- he retired and became a bookkeeper In
granMilWran and tour graaagrandcMIdrgn. Roqitlam Maaa In Holy Hama bina street. She is survived by a son, the post exchange at Fitzsimons General
(tMrcb, Ft. Lagan, Nov. II. Intarmant Joe Martinax and a daughter, AArs hospital. He retired in 1956.
He resided at 2S36 Elm street. He
Valino AAadrb, bolh oi Denver; a broth
at Utflaton. bollack mortuary.
er, Fbrencb AAontano, Las Vegas, N.AA., was 72 at the time of death.
He is survived by Ms wife, a daugh*
Fm CHIR
and by nva grandchildren. Requiem High
AKary H. Fbctiar, IX 3M4 W. Md AAaas In Aanunciatlon church Nov. II. ter. Mrs. Florence A. Coliins, Denver;
three sisters. Mrs. Frieda A. Finley,
avanua. Sba b w rrtvtd by a daugntar, Intarmant b Mt. Olivet. Trevino mor Denver; Mrs. Clara Heck, Los Angeles;
Arllna LMngaion, Danvar; two sbtara. tuaries.
arw Mrs. Augusta Wilson. Seattle; and
Mra. M. Louba Kdogi, Danvar; and M lu
also by 15 grandchildren.
M H i Larrabw, Loa Angaba, Cant.; a SKRBINA
Frank
Skrbina,
77,
E
rb
,
Cob.
Ha
it
broMwr, Frank Hanagan, Whaatrtdga,
MRS. ADELIDA ESPINOZA
Gala; and abo by four grandcMIdran. survhrtd by hb wHe, AAary Skrbina,
Mrs. Adelida Espinoza. 90, died in a
iaguiani High Maaa In St. Dominic's E rb , Cob.; and two daughters, AArs.
eharcb Nov. IX intarmant ki Mt. Ollvat. Mary Shnt, Whaatrldga; and AArs. Ann local nursing home Nov. 7. Requiem
J t l n ^ , Danvar. Raqubm High AAass High Mass was sung In Our L a ^ of
lawtavard mortuarba.
In St. Tharasa's church, Fradarkk, Cob., Grace church Nov. 11 Interment was
Nov 7. Intarmant at Longmont, Cob. in Mt. Olivet.
FWMIII
Mrs. Espinoza was bom July 20. 1171
Uayd R. FWwr, *4, MO Acama atraat. SOTO
in WalsenPurg, Cola She received her
Ha ta aurvlygd by a aWar, Dobras
Carman Soto, 77, 1737 Lawranca street. education in schools thare. Sht cam#
Rba. Wayna, AUck. Ragubm H M AAaas She b survived by two tons. AAaiwel to Denver from Greeley 37 years aga
b Sacrad Haart dwrtti Nov. 7. Intar- ano Jasso Solo, both ol Denver; two
Mrs. Espinoza lived at 4755 St. Paul
manl ki Mt. Ollvat. Travbo mortuarbt. daughters, Mrs. Apobnb Perex Denver;
court. Sht had 130 direct descendants.
aM Mrs. Joaa Cruz Harmoslllb, WastShe is survived by two sons. Jesus
eoM U
mlnsbr; and by 17 grandchildren; 30 Espinoza. Milllcen, Colo.; and Antonio
D bM cb 0. Oomaz, 7 t M l Jason graat-grandchlldran; and three great- Espinoza/ Denver; three daughters. Mrs.
fraat. Ha b aorvlvad by hb wMa, graat-grandchlldran. Raqubm High AAass Lola Romera Mrs. Frances Romtra and
P ^ l t a F. O am n; favr Sana, David and In Sacred Haart church Nov. i. inbr- Mrs. Rose Sanchez, all of Denver; 36
M m Oomai, Danvar; AAanual Gomai, manl In Mt. Ollvat. Trevino mortuarbs. grandchildren and 19 great«grandchildren.
Qaldan; and Francbca Oomai, Loa Anggba, Caltf.; thraa daugMara, AArs. Eata- WHITTAAAN
CLAIR ■. FORD
van Lagai, Danvar; AAra. Jobn Gardner,
John M. Whittman, yi, 17AS E. 34th
Requiem High Mass was sung for
Oatratt, M bb.; and AAra. Falla AAadrId, avenue. Raqubm High Mats In AnClair 6. Ford. Boulder county director
m. LauU. Ma.; and abo by 17 grand nuncbtbn church Nov. IX Inlermeni
of public welfare. In
Sacred Heart
cMIdran. Raqidam High AAaaa In Our In Mt. Ollval. Boubvard mortuarbs.
church. Boulder. Nov. 11
Mr. Ford died at the home of a
MIKE CORTEZ
brother In Vona, Colo., Nov. 10. He
Raqubm AAass was sung In St. Ca|a- was 59.
tan's church for Mika Cortex IJ lt Stout
He was bom June 6. 1904, ( in Ra
straaf, Nov. I. The Rosary was recited mona, S.D. He and Ms wife, Velma,
Nov. 7 at Olinger mortuary. Burial was
In Ft. Logan Natbnal eemabry.
Mr. Cortez dbd at Veterans Admin
istration hoapital Nov. 5 atter a long
lllnau. He was 71.
Ha was bom hi Cerro, N.M., Oct. ISJ
Ilex and racaivtd hb aducatlon In A bmoaa. Cob. Ha and Elizabeth Quintana
were marrbd In leW In Cootllla. Cola
She dbd In 1IA0.
Mr. Cortez was a farmer near Carra
FOLLOWING ARE the names of priests
He retired and moved to Denver In Itse.
He Is survived by a soa Don, kem- who have served In the Archdiocese of
merer, W ya; three daughbrs. Ore Vigil, Denver and died in the month of Novem
Santa Fa. NJIA.; Frakb AAartinax Pueb- ber. The living faithful are asked to
b, Cota.; and Lucy Oalbgoe, Kemmer- remember them in their prayers.
er, w y a ; thraa slsbrs, AArs. Florence

JACQUES

TybunDAlanL

0 Qoi, wH M raising Tlwy servants
te the dignny ef BMieps and prt«ts« did
five itMm a share in the priestheod af
the Apeitelei< we pray Thee admit them
aaw aad ferevermere Inte the apestellc
cempeny. Threwgh Christ Our Lord
Amea. (Oratten tram the Mess far De
ported Priests.)

JERRY BREEN
Florist
It T M W . ddtil A v t .
H A , 4-IW 4 — O P E N O A IL V
Oka kbek laet ol AM. Ollvat

1521 Champa
2664111

SW IG ERT BROS.
OPTOMETRISTS

INvoted To Yow; Complete Vision Core
OPTICIANS
I

H. W . SWIGERT Jr., O.D.

WILLIAM FARRER

I

H. W . ODIL, O.D.

FRED SAAALDONE

534-5819

1S50 Califemia St.

o t t i t u r n II6 H « » i i u i i u t i
■

IbfAgi.KiHtMUl /AWt. HmtiJ-HII

NEEDLEWORK KITS
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
SW EATER K ITS
Three different styles . . . each with
sufficient wool yarn for sweater and
trims. Pretty colors . . . wanted styles
. . . sizes 12-18.

The Petite Fleur . . . imported wool
for bulky cardigan jacket with floral
motif. (Shown at top).

6.99
The Weekender . . . nubby fleece
that knits up quickly and easily into
cardigan or pullover.

9.99
Cherie . . . virgin wool for a cardigan,
mohair yarn for embroidered cherry
decoration.

5.99
P IC T U R E K IT B U Y S!
We made a lucky special purchase of
an assortment of sizes and motifs . ..
each kit priced lower than usual. And
each contains frame and yarn to com
plete the already worked needlepoint
motif, floral or scene. Frames are
white or mahogany finish. Medium to
large sizes.

3.99 to 11.99

Rev. Nicholas Bertrand, Nov. 23, 1945.
Rev. John J. Condon, Nov. 29, 1946.
Rev. John W. Conroy, C.M., Nov. 13, 1953.
Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald, Nov. 15, 1961
Rev. William M. Hayden, S.J.. Nov. 26,
1941.
Rev. Thaddeus Hall, O.F.M., Nov. 30,
1941.
Rev. Peter Klerdorf, C.SS.R., Nov. 20.
1917.
Rev. William E. Larkin, Dec. I, 1941.
Rev. Mariano Lepora, Nov. 19, 1903.
Rtv. Michael Mas, C.R., Nov. 27, 1954.
Rev. Peter McCartney,
S J ., Nov. 26,
1945.
Rev. Julius PIccoll, O .SM ., Nov. 11 1940.
Rt. Rev. MonsIgnor Godfrey A. Raber,
Nov. 29, 1931
Rev. John B. Raverdy, Nov. II, 1119.
Rev. Joseph A. Ryan, S J ., Nov. 14, 1957.
Rev. J. Clement Ryan, S J ., Nov. 11, 1955.
Rev. Michael A. Schaefer, S J ., Nov. II,
1951.
Rtv. Ervin A. Stauffen, S.J., Nov. 17,
1955.
Rt. Rev. MonsIgnor Emile J. Verschreeghen, Nov. 4, 1961
Rev. Christopher V. Walsh, Nov. 25, 1961.
Rev. Victor Winter, S J ., Nov. 11, 1954.
Rev. Theodore Walhelm, O.F.M., Nov. I,
1941.
.................................

2.99 to 11.99
Art Needlework

Four

I

were married In 1928 and lived in Bur
lington. Colo., before moving to Boulder.
Mr. Ford had been welfare director for
19 years.
He is survived by his wife, three
sons. Barton, La Puenta, Calif.; Neal
and Garry, both of Boulder; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert D. Brown and Pa
tricia Ford, both of Boulder; a brother,
Ray, Vona, Colo.; a sister, Mrs. Robert
E. Stroughn, Boulder; and also by five
grandchildren.
M ATTH EW GRUM
A native of Yugoslavia, Matthew Grum.
died In St. Joseph's hospital after a
short illness Nov. 7. He was 74.
Requiem High Mass for Mr. Grum
was sung In Cure d'Ars church Nov. 11.
Interment was in MT. Olivet. Boulevard
mortuaries in charge of arrangements.
Mr. Grum, who resided at 3310 Dex
ter street, was born Sept. 16, 1M9 In
Yugoslavia. He received his education
in the Yugoslav schools. He came to
Denver In 1911 from Waukeegan, III.
He and the former Mary E. Cessor
were married in St. Joseph's Polish
church on April 30, 1917.
Mr. Grum was a member of St. Mar
tin's 1 W.SJL. and St. Joseph's 21 A.F.U.
and the Brotherhood of Raltraod Train
men. He was a retired blacksmith for
the Burlington railroad.
He Is survived by his wife, a son.
Robert Grum, Palos Verdes Estates,
Calif.; a daughter, Josephine Zoglo, Den
ver; two sisfart, Ursula Shoemaker, Den
ver, and Mary Smole, Yugoslavia; and
also by five grandchildren.
EVA M cENtRY
A native of Ohio, Mrs. Eva May McEniry, 91 died in a local nursing home
|lov. 4 after a long Illness. Requiem
High Mass was offered In the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception Nov. 7.
Burial was In Mt. Olivet.
M n . McEnIry was born In Augusta,
0., April 21 1871. She attended schools
in Alliance, 0. She married M. D. MeEniry In 1896 In Alliance. They came to
Denver ten years later in 1906. Mr.
McEniry served with the U.S. Depart
ment of the interior. He died In 1931
Mrs. McEniry served on the Colorado
Council of Wonrren during World War I.
She was a co-founder of the Junior
Tabernacle society.
She is survived by two sons, Matthew
and John McEniry, both of Denver;
three grandchildren, and five great
grandchildren.

DENVER EVERGREEN
M O N U M EN T CO.

Ikrgnt Stbctbn In th«
Iwky Mountain Arta
11130 Waft 44th A v t.
(I mlb Eaat of Mount Olhitt)
Charlta McFaddtn Stanlay Hall
HA. 44477

¥

hundred

teventy-«i|^t.

dinners were served at the re
cent bazaar in Stratton. Bazaar
winners kicluded Ab Flriier,
Flagler; B. E. Smith, John
Rueb, Allen Liming, Kiri;; Will
Strode, Flagler; Henry Strick,
Kirk; Dan Crasser, George
Eder, Flagler; and Larry To^
line.

RUDOLPH WOLFtR
A bngtima Danvar rasidant, Rudolpn
WoHer. died Nov. 5 in St, Anthony's
hoapital. Th t Rosary was recitad at
Bullock mortuary in Englewood Nov. 7.
Raquiam H i ^ Mass was sung in
Bbssad Sacramant church Nov. X
AAr. WoHer rtsidad at IS36 Cherry
street. Ha was 14.
Ha seas bom In Long Island, N.Y.
Ha came to Denver in i m and was
a charter member ot the Murray Hose
Company, Denver's early volunteer lire
department.
He was a hansess maker for me WIIaon Saddler in Denver. He was later
head bookeeper for the Woodmen ol
me Worb and the Board o4 Educatioa
He and the former Emily Friend were
married in Denver on siept. it, HOI.
He is survivad by his svile, two daughterx Mrs. J. Eugene Whitten. Denver;
end AArs. Emily B. Tucker, Littleton; ,t
son, Kerry veteran Denver detective,
and by two granddaughters and four
great-grandchildren.

JULIUS C HALASZ
Requiem High AAass was sung , In St
Vincent de Paul’s church, -Denver, for
Julius C. Halasx 44, of 2KI1 E. Florida
avenue.
AAr. Halasx a madical sabs rapresenfaNve for Abbot Laboratories, died In his
home Oct. 16 after a long illneu.
Ha was bom Aug. 16. 1191, In Romanb. Atter being graduatad from the
University ot Gratx Austria, he came
to the United Slatea In 1923 and lived
In Detroit until 194X svhen hg 'moved
Id Denver.
A nsember of St. Vincent de Peul's
parisb, Mr. Halasz Is survived by his
wHe, Irene; a daughter, Mrs. Stephen
Pesztor, Denver; a brother, Fred Helasi; and two sisterx Mrs. Louis Kovacs
and Mrs. Aranka Ormay, all oi Toronto,
Canada; and one grandchild.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Boubvard mortuaries, 1091 S. Colorado
boubvard. Interment was In Mt. Olivet.

Sr. Immaculata
Requiem M ass
Is Celebrated
Sister
Magdalene
Immac
ulata, a cloistered nun for 37
years, died Nov. 4 at the Con
vent of the Good Shepherd, 1401
South Colorado boulevard.
Sister Immaculata was born
in Sweden. She made her pro
fession of vows on Dec. 8, 1925,
in St. Paul, Minn., as a Good
Shepherd Sister.
Sister had been confined to a
wheelchair for many years be
fore her death.
Requiem High Mass was of
fered in the Convent of the
Good Shepherd chapel Nov. 13.
Interment was in Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard’s South
mortuary
was in charge of arrange
ments.

Richard Eiaenbart, Bfarge
Schiferl, Flagler; Tony Strick,
Kirk; Garry Erker, Jennie ZurC her, Bill CowgiU, Seibert; Time
Colgan, LUHan Nowack, Dolerea
Liebl, Jacob Urban, Ray Hinman, Flagler;
John Schulte, Ray Schiferl,
Theresa Cure, Helen McLean,
Albert Kimminau, John B.
Buhr, Mrs. Leo LieU, Maty
Weingardt, and Frances Car
per, Buriington.

Th« Llnmtp
Deemed by the Judges as winners in the
costume contest at the Sacred Heart school
Halloween carnival in Colorado Springs are,
from left, Mary Croft and Jo Anne Croft, best
costnmes; Anna Marie Mendoza and Robert

Requiem High Mass for the
victim of a hunting accident,
Robert J. Sankey, was offered
in Our Lady of Lourdes church
Nov. 14. TTie Rosary was re
cited in Howard’s Rark Avenue
chapel Nov. 13. Interment with
military honors was at Ft. Lo
gan National cemetery.
Mr. Sankey set out alone on
a hunting trip Oct. 21 and was
reported missing Oct. 27. He
was found by searchers Nov. 9
in the Vail Pass area of west
ern Colorado. He was thought
to have died instantly at the end
of a 200-foot fall off a cliff on
the second day of his trip.
Mr. Sankey was born Sept.
26, 1931, in Denver. He has lived
in Orchard, Fraser, and Gran
by, Colo. He attended Regis
high school in Denver and Gran
by high school.
He enlisted in the Air Force
in 1952 and was commissioned
as a navigator. He was sta
tioned in England most of his

time in the service.
In 1956, he and his wife Irene
were married in Crieff, Scot
land.
Mr. Sankey had been a lab
oratory technician for the Gates
Rubber company for the past
eight years.
His home was\ at 7433 Dale
court. He was 32Jat the time oi
death.
He is survived by his wife, a
son, Johnnie, and a daughter,
Cathy; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Sankey, 2532 S.
Vine street; two sisters, Mrs.
DeNae Farney and Joyce San
key, both of Denver; and by his
grandmother, Mrs. Anastasia
Zeida, Denver.

(Notre Dame Pnrlzh, Denver)
The Altar and Roaary society
will meet Thursday Nov. 21.,
beginning wim the recitation at
(St Joseph’s Parish, Goideo) the Rosary in the church at 8
There will be a parish dance p.m.
Saturday evening, Nov. 16, in The speaker will be Sgt. Don
the parish hall. Admission is Griffith from the Intelligence
$1.25 per person, or $2.50 per department of the Denver Po
couple and 75 cents each for lice department. His topic will
high school or Colorado School be "Illegal Use of Narcotics."
of Mines’ students. Tickets may
MEMBERS OF St. Monica’ i
be purchased at the door.
A four-piece orchestra will circle will sell doughnuts after
provide the music and a Dutch all the Masses Sunday, Nov. 17.
liincheon will be served at no Students from the CCD school
ol religion will be selling candy
ejetra charge.
again this year. Candy will be
The newly elected officers of
distributed to the students In
the St. Joseph’s society for 1964
grades seven through twelve on
are; President, George Bator;
’Tuesday evening, Nov. 12, and
V ce president, Edwin Flansto'those In grades three through
birg, recording secretary, Mrs.
six on Saturday morning, Nov.
h ildred Sawyer; corresponding
16.
siicretary, Mrs. George Sisson;
id treasurer, John Marriott.
THIS PROGRAM is sponsored

Golden Parish
Set for Dance

The Catholic Alumni club of
Denver will have a Communion
breakfast with Irvin Andrews,
regional director of the Nation
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, as
guest speaker on Sunday, Nov.
17.

The breakfast will be held at
the Park Lane hotel, 450 S. Mar
for the high school pupils on ion street, at 11:30 a.m.
Mondays at 7 p.m.
The society voted to send JIO ’THE CAC group will attend
to Friends of the Carmel to Mass together at 10:30 a.m. at
further their cause.
St.
John
the
Evangelist’s
Mrs. Reinert thanked the so church, E. 7th avenue and Eliz
ciety for sending three layettes abeth street.
for use in the Pope’s ware
All single Catholics, who are
house, and express^ her de college graduates or registered
sire for more layettes and First nurses, are invited to attend
Communion outfits. The society Mass and the breakfast and
is saving coffee winding strips take this opportunity to become
to procure a 48-cup percolator acquainted with Catholic Alum
for the kitchen.
ni club of Denver.

hov. 20, at 8 p.m. at the Uni
versity club, 17th and Sherman
sxeets. Tom Duesterberg and
I on Schmitz are candidates for
tie office of president. Regis
tired members attending the
meeting will be eligible to vote.
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ONEIDA GARAGE
B IL L K I R K

Downtown, Cherry Creek, lakeside,

"FO R PEACE O F M IN D "

Greeley

FUNERAL PLANS AVAILABLE. INSURANCE OR TRUST
PLANS THROUGH AMERICA'S LEADING CURPURATIUN.

322 1SSS

1543 L A R I M E R ST. - 8 3 0 17t h ST.

ENGRAVED
PLASTIC

SIGNS G DISK PIATIS

B flO 'N Z 'E T A B L 'E T S
ST. JOSEPH'S
MILITARY ACADEMY
HAYS, KANSAS

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by the

Capuchin Franciscan
Faihart
Annual Board and Tuition Fee

$890.00
• Senior High School • Member of North Central Ass’s
All Major Sports • EOTC Honor School
• 10 Point Indoor Rifle Range * Ciril Air Patrol
• Indoor Swimming Pool

VISIT YO U R
CATHOLIC LIBRARY
I ALL PARISHES W ELC O M E . . . .
OPEN 11 AM . TO 3 PM.
CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 PiA.

Aid tor Orphanage Gym

300 so. LOGAN ST.
Ph.; PEirl 34013

1400 O N E ID A

SnCUS-LRIULOR

^

MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Expert M o c lM in ic a l Work— All Mokof
S. UniversUy
iwSSU SHL 4»2781^
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
T l \ i ; i l ’ e ( \itl!t Itl.ioii e \i 10. ri fWYour Car I’lolili'iii — Our Spriialtv
i:xi’i:itl HADIO Itl.l’Allt

T R E V in o
CHAPEL OF ROSES

SL S-14U

4t1l a. CeHax at aim

oaNvait. coLOiAOO

For Catalog — Address Business Office

Charles E. Woolery, former
military intelligence officer, will
discuss the threat of Commu
nism before the North Denver
Civic association meeting Nov.
25 at noon in the Denver
Continental hotel.
Luncheon tickets* are 32.
Those desiring to attend should
make reservations by phoning
Helen Johnston, GE 3-0036.

420 E. ALAMEDA AVE.
Ph.: PEirJ 3-2742

CUNNINeHAM JIWBLRV
Witch A jBwqlry IUh It
OvtrwitMd SMrvicB

Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service

Speaker te Cite
Communist Aim

TW O CHAPELS TO SERVE YOU

C U N N IN O N A M
FQI DISMM UTTIIN
OlAMONOa • JBWBLRV
WATCH8E - eiPT i •CRVaTAL
CHINA-aiLvia

WILUAMS RAMBLIR, INC.

Pantry Shower fo r Nuns
Continues Through Nov. J6

‘‘The Satisfaction of a Service Well Rendered”

by the Holy Name society te
provide a better library for the
(XID school of religion and for
the future school needs.

Catholic Alumni Club to Attend
Communion Brea dost Sunday'

SEVERAL OF the members
asked the principal of the
school to serve the Catholic FATHER AHERN called a
ELECTION of club officers is
children meatless meals on Fri meeting for the men Nov. 11, on the agenda at the CAC bus
days.
after Newman club to discuss iness meeting Wednesday night,
repairs to the church. Father
’THE WOMEN are teaching Ahern had a five minute talk
catechism to the Catholic school each day over KFTM last week. N .Y . Archdiocese
diildren on Saturday mornings. He was invited by a minister H ires Technician
Father Ahem has Newman club in Brush to do so.
New York — ’The New York
Archdiocesan
Committee on
Housing and Urban Renewal
has hired a technical coordina
tor, Robert Paul, 31, an attor
ney, to aid it in gathering in
formation on planning and re
newal activities so that diocesan
agencies and parishes can be
The pantry shower for the uled for Saturday, Nov. 23 and
advised regarding expansion or
Sisters began Nov. 11 and will Sunday, November 24.
diminishing facilities, services
continue through Nov. 16. Do
and schools.
nations may be left at the con THE PARENTS Auxiliary of
vent.
Boy Scout Troop 65 have Christ
The annual Turkey party, mas cards for sale in the vest Halloween Fete Held
About 12 youngsters of the
sponsored by the Holy Name ibule after Masses.
Diamond Lighters chapter of
society, will be held on Nov.
On Sunday, Nov. 17, in the the 4-H club attended a Hallo
20 and 21 at 8 p.m.
7:30 a.m. Mass, members of ween party Oct. 31 in the home
Third Order of St. Dominic will of their chapter leader, Mrs
THE PTA will hold a general
receive Communion. A meeting Helen
Knopf.
Refreshments
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 19 at
will be held that afternoon at were served M d games were
8 p.m. in the church auditor
3 o ’clock in the Church.
played.
ium. The guest speaker will be
Sister Margaret Anthony, who
teaches English and journalism
at Cathedral high school. The
theme for her talk will be “ The
Parents’ Responsibility in Pre
paring S t u d e n t s for High
School.”
The PTA bake sale is sched

PE 3 - 0 0 1 3

Rosary Society
To Hear Facts
About Narcotics

Mendoza, most original; and Trina Bailey and
Thomas Farrell, best religious. The winnen
were awarded prizes at the carnival, held
Nov. 2.

Requiem M ass Is Offered
For Hunt Accident Victim

Wiggins A lta r Society
Discusses New Activities

(Our Lady of Lourdes
Mission, Wiggins)
The regular meeting of the
Altar and Rosary society was
held Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. ’The spir
|
itual adviser. Father James
•g
Ahem, and 19 members were
present.
The Rosary was led by lid a
(Reedtrs are Invited to send In changes Westhoff. The meeting was
and additions.)
opened by the president, Doro
thy Rogers.

N E E D LE PO IN T
Various sizes . . . for covering foot
stools, chair seats, vanity benches,
piano or organ benches. Centers are
already embroidered . . . some ore
bright and vivid, others soft pastel
colors. You do the backgrounds.

(St. Charles* Parish.Stratton)

Sister Clara, mother superior of St. Clara’ s orphanage,
received a donation from Mrs. Zena Hancock to help buy
equipment for new gymnasium, a new building, now under
construction at the orphanage. In photo with Mrs. Hancock,
Sister Clara, and the children of the orphanage, are Bill
Chisholm, state commander, and Jim McConaty, past post
commander and district commander of the American legion.
Mrs. Hancock was the winner in recent sweepstakes conducted
by Leyden, Chiles, Wickersham post, American Legion.
Mr. McConaty requests that further donations toward this
cause be sent to Sister Clara at the orphanage.

Free Browsing
'

Membership Fee $1 Per Y e a r . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
O f Catholic Literature
625 19th St.

Noxf to Holy Ghost Chuivh

Thursday, Nov. 14, 1963

The Denver Catholic Register

Leadvitle CFM
Holds Spaghetti
(AnnundaUon Parish.

Coffee C o n i P a rlies
(St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton)
“ Coffee card parties" are be
ing held throughout the parish to
promote one of the year’s prin
cipal activities of the PTA ways
and means committee: The s^ e
of Christmas cards and nov
elties.
The ways and means chair
man, Mrs. Marge HuUa, has
appointed Mrs. Jackie McNam
ara as chairman of the Christ
mas card project.
In addition to being promoted
through the “ coffee card par
ties," the cards and gifts are
being displayed in the church
basement following the 10:15,
11:30, and 12:30 Masses on
Sundays throughout November.

Bazaar Plans
Talking over final arrangenaents for a bau a r to be held Nov. 16 in St. Tberese’s
parish, Aurora, are committee members who
have led in the planning for the event. High
light of the event will be the awarding of

a 19M Thunderbird. From left are Hilbert
Meyer, Irene Mable, Robert M. Smith, Fa*
ther John Regan, pastor; James Flanigan,
Mrs. John Heiney, and Mr. Helney.

L o y o la O p o n Houso

(St. Ignatius of Loyola’s
Parish, Denver)
The school will bold open
house on Friday, Nov. 15, be
tween 7 and 8:30 p.m. Faculty
and PTA officers will be on
hand to welcome teachers, par
the men. Religious articles will ents, and general public. Of
be sold after the services. The special interest to visitors will
Divine Word Fathers will con be the new school library.
duct the daily services.
The PTA bake sale netted
Twenty-eight new members $190.35. Mrs. Davis, president,
were enrolled in a spedal cere wishes to thank all those who
mony last Sunday in the CCD made this possible.
program, the Sisters of St. The annual pantry , party for
Francis also enrolled. Approxi the nuns will be held at the
mately 128 have been enrolled next PTA' meeting on Nov. 19.
Cash donations will be accepted.
in this program.

St. Anthony Convent Open House Set
(St. Anthony of Padua’ s Parish,
Denver)
Open house will be held this
Sunday at the new convent
from 3 to 5 p.ra. The Altar
and Rosary society will serve
refreshments and conduct the
tour.

cers.

Celia

Miller,

president;

Rose Gallegos vice president
and spiritual chairman; Mar
garet

Hallahan,

secretary;

Helen Fields treasurer;
and
Mary Chavez, publicity. Anyone

interested in joining the circle
The newly organized Our is asked to call D36-5083 or D36Lady of Perpetual Help cirde, 3«3».
a rosary-maldng group, met
and elected the following offi- THE PARISH mission will be
Games parties are being held
held the first two weeks in De
K n ig lils le In d w d
every Friday in the parish hall
cember, the first week for the
(All
Soul’ s Parish, Englewood)
starting at 7:30 p.m.
women and the second week (or
The Knights of Columbus, St.
CHRISTMAS cards are being Mary’ s council, Littleton and
sold after all the Masses on Englewood, will confer the sec
ond and third degrees Sunday,
Sunday in the parish hall.
Nov. 17, at 1 p.m. in the Welby
save T I M I
TU A D I A T HOMi
K. of C.
Rocky Fieri
T u rk e y P a rly Set
The council is sponsoring
^ t t y A Bob's Beauty
E. I7th and Race
(All Saints, Parish, Denver) three benefit performances of
A Barber Shop
R ocky’s Pharm acy, Inc. The Holy Name society is “ Our Town,” to be presented at
Specializing In
Permanent wav
Loretto Heights college Nov. 22,
Veur Convenient sponsoring a Turkey party, Sat
ing and Latest in
urday, Nov. 23, at 8 p.m. in the 23 and 24, at 8:15 p.m. Proceeds
Druggist
Hair Shaping
school basement. Price is II.SO will go to the K. of C. Charity
Uth Ave EA. 2-4723
Fund. Tickets are: Adults $1.25
for adults.
Prescriptions

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

LOYOLA PARISH

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE y
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVIC.

A L L S A IN T S

m o st

LINCOLN DRUG
FREI OELIVIRY
M 0«M Bond Stampt Wlttt
TM « Ad and $1.M PwxhaM
U45 So. M o r a l
91S-4M1
I Your CattTolIc Druggist Dan Caulfield

BLO O D

p r e c io u s

REXAIL

Qhuq,

Prescription Druggists
First in Prescriptions
Fast Free Delivery
2238 So. Colorado Blvd.
Phone 757-7677

OUR

" T M Stare at Parsanal Sarvtct"

477estt

Prescription Druggists
0. J. QUINLAN
Willey Ava.

Mamber St. VIncant
Da Paul Parish

Professional Pharmacists
W. 38tb Ave. k Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo.

A LL S O U L S , E N G L E W O O D

CHERRELYN
DRUG

STORE

In S Ick iM ii and in H t ilt h

Phone 789-2561
S R O A D W A Y I t Q U IN C Y
■ N O L IW O O D
F R i l P A R K IN G

ALL SO U LS, E N G L E W O O D

DRUG FAIR
4204 So. Broadway
>r F r t t M ilvtry M Pmcriptloii
and Dreg Naadi

Phone 781-5521
A LL SO U LS, E N G L E W O O D

PHARMA CARE

ALLENDALE

LINCOLN DRUG

BLY’S
Prescription Pharmacy

PHARM Aa

n OoW Bond Stampi With
This Ad and tl.M Purchasa

Hoori: S A M . to 4 P.M.
Sat. f A M. to 7 A M

9800 W. S9th Place
42^2397

i34S So. Fodoral
Your Cothollc Druggist Don Caulfield

OUR LADY

ST. D O M I N I C ’S

ST. A N N E ’S, A R V A D A

NOTRE D A M E

45SW4

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

Wesley Pharmacy

SIM W. MIh Ava.— 4SS-5in
Fraa Dallvary

Arvada, Colorado
ST. F R A N C IS DE S A L E S ’

O F F A T IM A
ST. A N T H O N Y O F P A D U A

Len's Pharmacy
U C FCHR f Prop.
Member of St. VIncont do *oul's
Porlsh
Have Your Doctor Pttvno
Us Your ProKiiptlon
Paranxwnt Heights Shopping Center
10041 W. Mth Avt.
1374101

LINCOLN DRUG

A lam eda Drug Store
V. 0. Palarson, Prop.

FRRR DRLIVERY

Cut Rate Drugs

SI OoM Bond Stampa With
This Ad and S1.N Purthasa

Fountain Service Sundries
Your Business Appretiated

U4S So. Fadaral

tSS-4MI

Alamada S So. Broodway

Your Catholic Druggist Dan Caulfield

BLESSED SACRAMENT

ST. M A R Y ’S, LIT T L E T O N

PHARMACY
“ For Better Healtfa”
NOW OPEN

SELL 4 LESS

$. Breadway Talapkont n t-IJIf
Uttlatan, Colorade

DRUG STORE

CATHEDRAL

794-12U

2500 W. Moln

Llttfoton, Colo.

ST. V IN C E N T D E P A U L

PRESCRIPTIUNS CALLED
FUR AND DEUVERED
I Callu It Dawaiag
Slnca ItM

0«i<N
m .u r s

H O L Y C RO SS, T H O R N T O N

CITY VIEW

Choose your Pharmacist
as you would
choose a doctor

J ts n t (bhuq^
“ Filling Prescriptions Is the
Most Important Part of
Our Business
• Gills

• Cards

722-5664

• Cosmetics

Free Delivery

looa t . Oaylerd at Tanntssae

Professional Pharmacy
Pb. 287-5535
87116 N. Cuiuna

ST. V IN C E N T DE P A U L

Thurnton IS, Oulo.

Doyle's Pharmacy

See Bob Roblei

■p
1>

CONFIDENCE
IS VITAL
Place complete con
fidence in your
pharmacist, as you
would your doctor
in time of sickness
— for guarding
your health is his
only profession.

H O L Y F A M IL Y

W OODMAN
PHARMACY
— Prescriptions —
I 44th a Tumyion
4SSni1
Denver 12. Cofa
Fret Dtiivtry in North Denver

HOLY NAME, FT. LOGAN

LINCOLN DRUG
FR EE DELIVER Y
30 Gold Bond Stamps With
This Ad end $1.00 Purchase
2345 So. Federal
93S-4M1
I Your Catholic Druggist Dan Caulfield

APPLEWOOD PHARMACY
• Free Delivery
34 Ooin e-no Sl.rips With This Ad and tl.M Purchast
rour CalhoMc Oruggisl
Dan CauHield

2098 Youngfield

238-1204

THE PAR'nCULAR
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Our
Specialty
723 aS4

THE FIRST meeting of the
parish Cub Scout pack will be
held Wednesday, Nov. 20, at
7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria.
A games party is held every
Friday in the cafeteria at 8 p.m.
On Nov. 24 a Turkey party will
be held in the cafeteria at
3 p.m.
n ie newly formed mixed jun
ior choir for boys and girls in
the 7th through the 12th grade
will meet in the cafeteria Nov.
16, at 2 p.m.

■ air* Safa Sunday
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
will hold its bake sale in ball
below church after all the Mass
es on Sunday, Nov. 17.
The special prize to be award
ed will be a "Bashful Betty”
rag doll made and donated by
a former parishioner and Sodalist, Mrs. Martha Smith.
DONATIONS OF baked goods,
candied apples, etc., will be
gratefully appreciated. Those
wishing to make donations may
call Mrs. William Baca at 2224467There will be a "(toodie table”
for the children to do their
shopping. Proceeds to be used
for altar expenses.
Members are needed for the
adult choir, which is rehearsing
for the Christmas Mass.
■nCKETS FOR the Thanks
giving Dance Nov. 22, $1 per
person, are available at rectory
or from members of the parish
organizations.
An open house is being held
tonight at 7:45 o’clock in the
school hall.

Spacial F a o tu ra f

ST. C A T H E R IN E ’S

LAD Y O F LOURDES

THE HOME and School asso-.
elation will meet Nov. 26 at 8
p.m. in the school gymnasium.
Guest speaker will
Richard
Skeen of the Bell Telephone
company, who will talk on “ Pri
vate TV."
The executive board of the
Home and School association
will meet Tuesday, Nov, 19 at
8 p.m.

2707 E. Louisiana
Denver, Ceiorade

PATRONIZE
YOUR
PARISH
PHARMACY.
YOUR
BUSINESS
WILL BE
APPRECIATED

I 'IliE m

wiD’A q l d ^

m. T
.. rmeeting on NbV. ti.
The LeadviUe Catholic Fam^
the occasion of
ily Movement group held its
pantry shower” for 4he
first social for the season in the
ters at the AnnuncUtton cQi)'
form of a "spaghetti feed" in
vent.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Kendrick
on
Sunday,
Nov.
3.
(ace cloths and towels, to be
The Rev. James B. Hamblin,
made into house slippers for
pastor of Annundation parish, (Our Lady of LenrdMt Parish,
use of the boys at Ridge Home. and the Rev. Maurice MclnD enver)'
’
'»
emy, spiritual director for the The Rocks of Laordisai the
Ceodi Gets Award group, were present to enjoy men’s social o r g d n lx a ^ for
(St. Philomena’s Parish,
the evening with all Uie mem the parish, has planned Ihepai^K
Denver)
Ish’s biggest s o ^ e v «t( of
hers.
year, the annual 41nne^daac^
A 17-jewel, self-winding watch
BASKETBALL practice for at the Pinehurst Coantr]rclui),
was presented by the school
.
football team to Charles Hyde, boys of St. Mary's school be Saturday night, Nov. Uk
coach, after the final game of gan on Monday, Nov. 11, The Bill Baum and Adam Fleckthe season for all the hours de St. Mary’ s team will be coached enstein, co-chairmen of the din!
again this year by Edward Ker ner dance, have made the neo.
voted to the team.
rigan, local businessman, who etsary arrangement to ensure
Father Blase Bonpane, M.M.,
is, himself, a graduate ot the delightful time for thoee atten<k
vocational director of the Mary
school.
ing. Bill Petrie and hla orcbc$t
knoll Fathers, will address
Practice will be held each tra will supply the muste.' < •*
Men’s d o b Thnrtday evening,
Nov. 21, and will present a pow evening in the old Lake County , The sodal hour will begio at
erful film, professionally jm’o- High School gymnasium from 6 p.m. and dinner «H1 be^erved
.............. .
dneed and acted, depicting the 1:30 to 8:00.
-------------------- — — I-V ".---.
evil effects of pornography, par
ticnlarly on children.

(St. Rose of Lima’ s Parish,
Denver)
Three special prizes, which
will be features of the Christ
mas gift sale, will be displayed
at the Altar and Rosary society
meeting Thursday, Nov. 14.
The prizes are a wardrobe for
Barbie doll made by Mrs.
Robert Homan, including a wed
ding outfit by Mrs. Don Mees;
a, toy truck with a removable
camper top, boat, and trailer;
and a grandmother’s quilt in
vivid colors, handmade by Mrs.
Leta Bradley and members of
the society.
The meeting will be held at
7:45 p.m. in the church. The
Rosary will be recited and a
tour of the church win be con
ducted.
Christmas cards and other
holiday items are being sold
after all the Sunday Masses.
The Holy Name society has
set a goal of 250 members for
this year’s membership drive.
Each man is urged to mail in
his membership slip and dues
during this present week.

The Holy Name Men’s club is
sponsoring a Turkey party on
Saturday, Nov. 23, at 8 p.m.. In
the school htU. Tickets at $1
each may be obtained at the
door.
The census for the parish is
being completed this week. All
workers who have not made
their returns are asked to fin
ish their calls and send their re
port to Mrs. John Doyle at the
school.

SI. TherMD’s
Bazaar Plannod
(St. Therese Parish, Aurora)
The annual Parish Bazaar
will be held Nov. 16 at Doenges
Long Ford Acres. The Games 1
party will stkrt at 8 and will
run until about 11:30 p.m. Re
freshments
will be
served
throughout the evening," before
during, and after the games
party. “There will be live enter
tainment also. SborUy after mid
night an award of a Thunder
bird win take place.

SUNDAY MASSES
6:00 • 7:00 - 8:00 -10:00 -11:1^ li 13;15!
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4 to 5:30 k. 7:30 to I
Revs. John J. Regan, Francis Pettit
-v

1243 Kitigston St., Aurora

(Cure d’Art Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
is sponsoring its annual bake
sale next Sunday, Nov. 17, in
the school cafeteria after aU
the M'asses. A dinner service
for 12 win be awarded. Dough
nuts and coffee will be served
Donations of food or cash will
be gratefully accepted.
The PTA is sponsoring a nut
sale as a fund-raising project.
Quality nuts for holiday ^ t s
entertaining, and baking can be
obtained through the PTA at a
considerable saving.
Orders can be made with Mrs
Vernon Braun, 388-3160, or Mrs
Reynold Wagner, 388-0228.
The next meeting of the St
John Vianney society will be
held Friday evening, Nov. 15, in
the school gymnasium. An in
teresting program, including
half-hour film, “ The John Glenn
Story,” is planned.

Card Party Slalad

The Cub Scout parents will
meet Wednesday, Nov. 20, at
8 p.m. in the home Mrs. L.
Paul Weadick, 735 E. Cedar
avenue.
Christmas cards are on dis
play each Sunday, in the grade
school music room after the 8
a.m. Mass.

A BAKE SALE will be held in
Education Talk Set
the church basement Sunday,
Nov. 17, after all the Masses (St. Mary’ s Parish, Littleton)
The Holy Name society will
Coffee and chocolate will be
meet on Monday, Nov. 18, at
served.
^
7:30 p.m., in the lower level of
Bake Sale Planned the church.
The guest speaker will be the
(St. James Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society Very Rev. Monslgnor William
will hold its annual bake sale Jones, archdiocesan superinten
schools.
Monsignor
after the Masses Sunday, Nov. dent of
17, in the school cafeteria. Food Jones has been superintendent
donations may be delivered to for the past nine years, and is
by
both
public
the hall on Saturday afternoon recognized
and evening or Sunday morn school and Catholic school offi
ing.
cials as a driving force toward
The PTA council will meet in better education for all children
the home of Mrs. John Schmitz,
Nick White, president of the
484 So. Oneida Way, Thursday, Holy Name Men’s group, hopes
Nov. 14, at 7:30 p.m. Plans (or to have a good turnout for this
the fashion show to be pre meeting.
sented by the Fashion Bar in
ON FRIDAY, Nov. 22, the or
■Aurora at the regular PT.4
meeting will be discussed. “ The ganization is sponsoring a Tur
Holiday Gala”
will feature key party, at 8 p.m. in the
clothes for the Thanksgiving lower level of the church. There
Iand Christmas and New Year will be plenty of prizes and fun
festivities.
for all. The proceeds will be
Twenty-three boys were in used for such activities as
ducted into the Cub Scouts at Scouting, the parish blood bank,
the ceremonies held at the reg ushers, and annual retreats.
ular Pack Meeting, The Cub Refreshments will be served
Scouts are collecting old worn after the meeting.

' .

EM. B-073S
■O C K Y M O U W A IN
T Y N W U m CO .

Please Patronize
Your R E G IS T E R
Advertisers and
Mention
T H E R E G IS T E R

and BUSINESS MACHINES
Sales e ReaUlii • Repairs
Special Discount -to Students
C.DiakeI

4l4$gDAYTQK

384-130

St. Vincent de P ^P s Porbk
to.

U N IV IM IT V BLVD. B 'B . U t k o U t ;

-

SUNDAY MASSES
ConfessiOBt: Saturdays 1:31 to i:M and 7:31 to I p.m.
RL Rev. Mtgr. Eageae A. O’SnUlvaa, Pastor
2SttE.Arixona

744-011

Preisser'sR^&4ttiH|
Grocery and Morket

fponaor Bnkn Bale

(St. Francis de Sales’
Parish, Denver)
The grade school PTA will
sponsor a fall card party Sat
urday, Nov. 16, from 1 to 3:30
p.m. in the high school cafe
teria. Refreshments will be
served
and
special
prizes
awarded. Mrs. Foster Papi is
general chairman.
Tickets at $1 each may be
secured by calling Mrs. Papi,
934-3115; Mrs. Ann Gagnon, 7770355; or Mrs. C. Boeding, 777Turkey Day Dane#
(St. Cajetan’s Parish, Denver) 6334. /
Plans for the forthcoming
THE LEAGUE of the Sacred
Thanksgiving dance and the
Cfhristraas party for the school Heart will meet in the church
children will be discussed at the Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 1:45 p.m.
FTA meeting Nov. 19 in the for recitation of the rosary.
A business meeting will follow
school lunch room.
in the assembly room of the
THE FOOTBALL players will rectory.
b e introduced and the parents
will have an opportunity to see
the team’s new uniforms pur
chased this season.
Mrs. Jane Lawrence, the
school nurse, will show films on
the heart-screening program,
which ■will be held in the par
ish school in February.

ST. THERESE PARISH

VMWT.MaAVI. VaOBTABLn
ABO OUAUTV aaOCBBIBS
Free Delivery

777-4447;

ini a. OM. Avt. (I. UMv.

ow«);

CURE d'ARS PARISH'
a.

a

UNO

d a h l ia s t .

SU N D A Y M A SSES
6:00 — 7;30 — 9:00 — 10;$0 — and U Noon
^ No Evening Mass
■■■ ■

'■

CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4;0I & 7:30
3050 Dahlia St.

Y-

322-1119
I ■

TOLVE

III,III ij i e H M B M l i i i

LIQUORS

Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dahlia
Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977
M( K

n. Ul t V

J W K I.

W M V

JIM

JKliUY

THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SHOP
2876 Colorado Blvd.
Htlr Styling
PwiniMAt W.vtog
PHONI tn-IIM
TlWimi KUSM OXH W, OWMT

Ml hi . ) _
M\l?V

DUCKWALL*S
Denver's Newest
Suburban Varieh Store
DAHLIA IHOPPIHO CIHTBR
nS-NSS

ttn A D M .
■

Your Parish Sejyice Station
Here Is a helpful directory. Look for the listing of your
nearby “ parish” service stotlon. Its friendly operator
la asking this tpodal moons to Invite your patronage.
You'll find that this oxtra fritndlinttt Is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your car.
He’s ready to serve you with gas and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication and other convenient sorvlcts. By
“ pulling in" at his station rogularly,^ou will reciprocoto his friondlinost and got the best lit sorvico.
CATHEDRAL

Phil’s Conoco Ssrvict

NOTRE

NOTRE DAMC CHURCH

For Complete
Ante Service

DAMF

AaoM Hw Stmt from

n r ”

- GREEN
MEADOWS
C ON OCO

V

OSMU
I4tli Av.. *1 PmmylvMl.

C O M P L IT I

^

a u to m o tiv b

SCRVICB

t$nm

llfS S.L Mn O **

ST. J O H N ’S

ELM STANDARD
SERVICE
Cw npM . S rB u
Swvtc. A Tmwmp
F rM Pickup
A Q.IIv« 7
P h M . m 4 iu
B lit m A BMl itTM l

H OLY

G H O ST

"H.w4y«

M «

Bob’s Place
300 So. Colo. Blvd.
COWTOWN.
COLO.
ST. P A T R IC K 'S

DOWNTOWN

ARROW

TEXACO SERVICE

S E R V ia
STATION

1S01 e i i n i r m t t .

24-hevr S«vlc.
Phon* S34-09S2

ORIVB IN WITH CONPIDBNCI
T U N i UP 4 BRAKI SBRVICB
m i PMM
'
45MW

ST. T H F R E S E ’S

The firms listed here
deserve to be remem
bered when you are dis
tributing your patronage
in the different Unes of
business.

CONOCO

HENRY’S
CO NOCO
SERVICE

PIRESTONB TIRBS, B ATTER IBl
ACCBStOKIBS
HENRY HENNINGHAKB, OwiW
1IS00 E iit CoHix It AAellni
344.|M5
AURORA
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Propagothtt of Faith Collection

.

'

Pauline Chapei— (Broadmoor)
Sacred Heart
St. Mary
Holy Family— Security Viilape
CraiQ— St. Michael
Cripple Creek— St. Peter
Crook— St. Peter
m .N
D e r ^ — St. Catherine
H W
East LMia-<Mission
211.M
of Briphton)
4I.H
Estes Park— Our Lady of
2N.7t
the Mountalra
05.11
Evergreen— Christ the King
aiAOS
Fairplav— St. Joseph
J57.»5 Flagler-St. Mary
577.25
Fleming— St. Peter
425.H
FO R T C O L L IN S 0*112
Hoty Famity
2M.OO St. Josaph
I5B.H
Fort Logan— St. Patrick
2*5.00
Fort Lupton-St. William
W .M
Fort Morgan— St. Helena
507.M
Fraderkk— St. Theresa
102a0
Georgetown— Our Lady
I5.M
of Lourdes
Tt.OOj Glenwood Springs— St. Stephen
554.07
Grand Lake— St. Anne
(Kremmling)
200.00 G R E E L E Y 500.75 Our Lady of Peace
123.00 Grover— St. Mary
Haxtun—Christ the King
350.00
(Hotyoke)
720.00
Hotyoke-St. Patrick
025m
Hudson— St. isadore
175.00 Hugo— St. Anthony
345.50
Idaho Springs— St. Paul
040.00
lim— St. Catherine
Julesburg— St. Anthony
Kiowa— St. Ann
*2.00
KH Carson— St. Augustine
150.77
Kremmling—
St. Peter
500.00
Keenesburg— Holy Family
150.00
LEA
O
V
ILLE—
4J0
Annunicatlon
470.00
St. Joseph
300.00 Limon— (Miuion of Hugo)
01.13 Louisville— St. Louis
Loveland— St. John
31.41
30.00 Mead— (Mission of Frederick)
Meeker—
Holy Family
4I.2AI
AAonument— St. Peter (Mission
of
Elbert)
1d.00' Oak Creek— St. AAartin
Peetz— Sacred Heart
Plattevilta-St. Nicholas
455.50
Rangcly— St. Ignatius
1311.23 R lfl^S t. Mary
331.00 Roggen— Sacred Heart
41.40 Sitt— Sacred Heart
2B.7*
301N
2M.M

OUTSIDE DENVER
Akron— St. Jostpti
Aipan— St. SOary
Bouldtr— Saertd Haart
E o u l ^ — St. Thomas Aquinas
Briggsdala-St. Jotaph
Brighton— St. Augustine
Broomfield— Nativity of
Our Lord
Brush— St. Mary
Buffalo-St. Elliabalh
Burlington— St. Catharine
Rock-St. Francis
Ctntral CYty«-Auumprion

p a r is h e s

(kSaho Swings)

Chtyennt Wefis— Sacred Heart
COtORAOO SPR IN GSCorpus Chrlsti
O M At Redeemer
Hofy Trinity
Our Lady ef Guadalupe

The annual Sadie Hawkins
dance, sponsored by the Student
2f.75
727.10 i Coun(^ will be held Friday,
llWi Nov. 15, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
11.53
Dance music will be from the
107.00
130.15 top SI tunes and intermission
entertainment will be provided
7.54
4Ua by the Windjammers, who won
first place at the Red Rocks
U»
43JO Hootenanny last summer.
70.00
The admission, which will be
25.00
paid by the girls, since it is
up to them to do the asking,
will be 75 cents. Refreshments,
donuts and cider, can be pur
chased. Unusual costumes may
be worn.

rado Springs and was there well 1962 and 1963, also have been
invited.
rewarded for its efforts.
522.«
Steamboat Springs— Hofy Namt
Stan Flott won first place in
341.00 Sterling— St. Anthony of Padua
Stoneham— St. Jobn
47100
extemporaneous speaking and School to ProsoRl
n.oo Strasburg— (Mission of Hugo)
Dave Kenney was first in dra ; ‘UtMo Womon’
45JO
Stratton— St. Charles
n.fi WeRyy Assumption
matic. These trophies gave Re
(Holy Family High School,
5140
Weldona— St. Francis (Miuton
gis the distinction of being the
70.43
of Brush)
DcBver)
Wiggins
only school to receive two first
4150
Woodland Park— Our Lady
' The all-time favorite. Little
place awards.
dOf Woods
35.n
Wray— St. Andrew
Superior mention went to Women, will be presented by
43.05 Y<uma— St. Jonn
Dave’s brothers, James and Pe-i the students of the high school
1.77
St. Clara's Orphanage
22.00
ter Kenney. Excellent awards |on Nov. 14 and 15 at 8 p.m.
342.00
were obtained by Tom Durlin, iThe play will be staged in the
John Hawley, Randy Long, and
54.07
45100
Bruce Clancy.
344.03
Also participating in the meet
44J4
55.44
were
Mike Doyle, Peter DeLeo,
41.47
George Ott, and Brian Clancy.
THE SISTERS wish to offer |Regis led all schools in the total
7.50
(Continued From Page 1)
Vatican City — It is report
340.05
their sincere thanks to all the i number of awards received.
ed Pope Paul VI will promnlIF A MA.N WERE writing on parents who contributed goods;
gate the schema On Comthe same subject at the same to the shower for them, spon-j Marycrasf Sefcoof’s
| mnnications Medln and a de
43.06'
4.40 time, pointed out the priest, sored by the PT.A the nights
Dane* Sal Now. 27 cree on changes in the liturgy
the report cards were distribut-1
7J4{ feeding infonnation from this
on Friday, Nov. 15. On the
(Marycrest High School,
ed,
Oct.
28
and
29.
41.71! writing into a computer might
same day he will receive the
Denver)
11.00 !
41.00 obtain some valid results. But
The eve of Thanksgiving will United States Hierarchy in
TWO
STUDENTS
from
Cath
1150 such action loses a great deal
Audience.
21.00
edral high will attend the Na be witness to fall in its most
100.00 of its validity when writings of
colorful
hues
at
the
annual
Another report says the
tional CYO convention in New
14.04 two entirely different periods
dance of Marycrest high school, Pope will decree concessiotts
York Nov. H-17.
74J5
24.00 are fed into the machine to
the .\utumn Leaves dance, to on faculties to all Bishops of
25.00 gether.
The first is senior John Mc be held in the Regis student dioceses on matters till now
01.001 la the Bible, the matter of Intosh, archdiocesan CYO treas center from nine to 12 o ’clock. reserved to the Curia. This Is
70.001particular authorship or author urer. The second is sophomore
SOPHOMORES, juniors, and being interpreted as being In
31.00
Melanie Hughes, who won the seniors and their escorts will
17.05 ity is entirely different from in
effect a confirmation of the
123.50 spiration, said Father Martin. trip through the Our Lady of
dance to the music of Wa>-ne coUegiallty of Bishops.
25.15
Fatiraa-St. Bernadette’ s CYO.
Case and his orchestra, in har
60.00 Inspiration, he explained, is a
The Theological Commis
divine fact that can be known
vest-time settings designed by sion is reported to hive voted
15.45
!
Rmgh
Sp—
th
Twain
by Divine Revelation,
the senior class. Decorating in inclusioa of a Chapter on Re1104 only
47.75 whereas authorship is
an his Pfacas Two Winmmn vitations for the semi-formal af ligioas freedom in the revised
1LI5
fair are the sophomores.
135.00 torical fact to be known by wit (Regis High School, Denver)
schema on the Church, which
10.00 nesses and the testimony of con
On Nov. 9 the speech team
ALUMNAE from Marycrest’s is ordered to be ready by
43.00
traveled to competition at Colo first two classes, the classes of Nov. IS.
0.00 temporaries.

(Ceetieecrl From Pase D
Meiticr of God
Mount ConncI
Noirt Domt
Our tody of Fotimo
(UkMfood)
Our Lody of Gricc
Our L a ^ Of Lourdn
Our Lady Of Vitttatkxi
ProMfitatlon
SacrM Haart
St A m t lA rvida)
St. Anthony
SI. BtmadttM (Laktwood)
SI. Cathtrtnt
SI. Domimc
St. Elliabtth
St. Francii dt Salei
St. Ignatiui Loyola
St. Ja m n
St. John Itw Evangtilit
St JoMph IC.SS.R.)
St. JoMoh (GoMtn)
St. JOMph (Pollili)
St. Louh (Englewood)
St. Mary M a rle n e
(Edgewalcr)
St. Mary ILItttoton)
St. Patrick
Sts. Ptttr and Paul
(Whtatrldoe)
SI. Phllomana
SI. Plus Ttnih (Aurora)
SI. Root ot Lima
St. Ttwrasa (Aurora)
St. Vincent da Paul

Dogpafch Dance Set at Cathedral High
i

I

Epistles' Authors
'False issue/
Scholar Says

school gymnasium at 44th ave
nue and Utica street.
THE CAST consists of Dottie
Cordova. Mary Brennan, Judy
Ryan, Jean Ruby, Linda Hart,
Mary .Ann Wright, Patti Tem
ple. Michael Byrne, James Chlloway, Michael Avery, and Rob
ert Holthaus.

Council
Bulletin

j

I

Sister Sarah Maureen, mod
erator ot the speech club, is
working as the producer and
director.
THE ADMISSION is $1 for
adults, 75 cents for high school
students, and 50 cents (or grade
school students.

Mullen Host to Annual
Student Cduncll Parley
(Mullen High School, Denver)
On Nov. 11, Mullen high
school was host to the second
annual D e n v e r Metropolitan
High School Student Coundl
conference. Two hundred dele
gates from 1$ area schools at
tended the annual conference.
The one-day program was
opened by the inspirational ad
dress delivered by the Very
Rev. Monsignor William Jones,
Archdiocesan superintendent ot
schools.
IN
HIS TALK. Monsignor
Jones stressed the importance
of leadership and the rule^ of
responsibility as applied to lead
ers.
Monsignor Jones was intro
duced by B r o t h e r Adrian,
F.S.C., principal of Mullen high
school.
The second phase of the con
ference consisted of a ieadership workshop under tly dlrec-

tioo of Dr. Nulton Valentine and
Dr. Charles Goetzinger of the
University ot Colorado. Various
groups participated in the pro
gram.
THE BUZZ sessions held in
the afternoon completed the
day’s program.
The participating schools in
cluded;
Annunciation high school, Ca
thedral high school. Cherry
Creek high school, Colorado
academy,
Englewood
high
school. Holy Family high school,
Machebeuf high school, Mary
crest high school, George Wash
ington high school;
Mount Carmel high school,
Mullen high school. North high
school, St. Anthony’s h i g h
school. Sterling, St. Francis'
high school, St. Mary’s, Colo
rado Springs; Sheridan high
school, and South high schooL

Real Ectole Quide

12— Holy Ghost
919 E. 14th AVE.

28— St. Dominic

42— St. Dhiloowna

42— St. Miileoiaaa

2730 HAZEL CT.

1425 ADAMS

H AN G YOUR STOCKING

Good opportunity for appreciation. Two
family conversion. Good Income history. 3 bedroom brick, garage. 3 b i ^ s from
Call Gayle Holland, 723-5331
church end schooL by owner.

AMBROSE WILLIAMS

477-3845

1CM W. U1t)«tM< Blvd.
RMKort

W4* E. Cslflx

31-

17— Notro Domo

It. Jamas

Intc *tstlng 1 story modern on 6 beau
tifully landscaped tots. Priced under
140,000.
Blanche Cowperthwalte* 777-8089

2137 SO. GOLDEN COURT
BY BUILDER
3 bedroom brick full baiemenf. Large
kitchen. 2 car garage. 6 other models.
2154-2145 Sa Fenton. Priced at IISJSO
and up. Call Mr, Arcurl. 234 6975

• 800 Fillmore a
• Large eidar bungalow •
• Full dining room p
• 3 bodroom main, plus eno down •
• Don, garago, ftnetd g
• Prict $33,508 •
• Cat! Mrs. Burhonn at 322-4177

2185 So. Sheridan

18— Our Lady of Fatima
(Lakawood)

FOR RENT!

NEUHAUSER - BROWN, LTD.

4 b*droom Luxury nomt, USO.M p*r 3M-M3)
montli, wltti or wllhout )**h . C*)l Mr.
32—
Martin 237-14M Evus. OR'

MI-M31

St. John the
Ivangelist

I

ADKINS REALTY
4».|4i5

509 ADAMS
Neat 2 bedroom brick. Plus sleeping
porch or 3rd bedroom. Living room
with fireplace. Full dining room.
Good basement. Garage. $12*950, ask
for Mr. Keeler.

18— O ur Lady of Fatima
(Lakewood)
IN APPLEWOOD KNOLLS

FRITCHLE & CO.
REALTORS

The Number by the Parish Heading Over Each
A d is the Key to its Location on the M ap.
6— aiossod Socramoiil

32— St. John the
Evangelist

wall carpeting, drapes. Fenced yard.

FOR RENT

2372 ALBION
3 story, 4 bedroom Colcnlil, Cirpttad,
tlreplact, besemtnt, den. end 2 e«r gireg*. Priced below merket.

THE GLENELLEN

Blassod Socramaat

155-3543

1845 Slwrmen

Reeltor

255 4424

377-2781

6

1— Cothodral

'

6— aiussod Sacraoionl

3 blocks from Colfax.
366-8613 or 366-9713

2

All Saiats

N O DOW N GI
Or conventional terms* for bdrm.* liv.
rm., kit., fam. rm. Extra nice. A
steal at $11*950.

W. CoKax

S34-7273

3— All Souls (Ingloweed)
VERY A H R A a iV E

20

W ILSO N & W ILSO N
6

SU 14671

Blossod Socramunt
2026 ASH

Modem Pennsylvania Dutch. 4
bedroom, 2 baths, compact kit
chen. Attached garage. Fenced
yard. 322-1054

L

Our Lady of Lourdes

2-itory

Colonial,

4

bed

Onerous, 4 bedroom 2 story brick.

rooms, finished basement,

Ample dining area. Patio* recreation

2Vg baths. 2-car garage

room. Carpeting throughout. Disposal.

and many extras.

$150.00 per mo. Call 355-6696 Eve.

2 Story brick, 2 baths, double ga
rage. suitable for home and income
^
large family.

6— Blassod Sacramunl

Blassod Sacraoiant

1V^ Story, 4 bedrooms, newer kitchen,
fresh paint inside and out. Mrs. Reagan.
333-3327

IDEAL LARGE FAMILY
HOME
3 Bedroom Bungalow
Modern all electric kitchen* full finished
basement with 4th bedroom. Knotty pine
paneled recreation room or 5th bedroom.
2 tiled baths, fireplace. Forced air gas
heat. Flagstone patio. Steel fenced back
yard with garage and covered; car port.
Near #40 Bus. FHA Available. All In ex
cellent condition. Must see to appreciate.
Immediate possession.

By Owner

j
]

A

23

3231 E. Colfax

Sfe Anne

IF YO U W A N T

I — Spacious suburban living

Only $25,000. May be purchased FHA or
GI.
Mr. Poole, 355-3043
j

DU 8-0134

7 ^-C h rist Hie King
OPEN 2 TO 4 SUNDAY

WULFF OF DENVER
REALTOR

8

377-14*5

EMPIRE REALTYg INC.
i

1845 Shtrfnan

D UPLEX— 2 beUrooms each unit. In
come of $235.00 per mo. Electric
kitchen, disposal, garage, carport and
patio. $23,500. Small down. Call Mrs.
Board, SP 7-4742.

AC 2-8531

1

I

255-4424

-St. Catherines

722-1427

CAM PBELL REALTORS

744-23961

DE 3-2152

42-ST. PHILOMENA
FtLUMORB ST.

2 or 3 btdroom bungalow. Cloaa to
Kliooli, itorat, but. tmmacutata condltton. Baiatnont and garaBO.

6-BLE8SED SACRAMENT
2 3-4-5 BEDROOM SBLECT FAM ILY
HOMES IN IDEAL
LOCATIONS

3757 FEDERAL BLVD.

r e a l t o r
mmi

IN Sq. Ft. To Ovtr *M Sq. Ft.

OF OFFICE
OR STORE SPACE
Plus Living Quarisrs

HOUSES FOR SALEI
This 2 stof7 * 4 bedroom home with 1st
floor den is in excelletit cofidition. 2 car
garage. See 1621 Madison* $15*980.
•
«
•

C«H Kay Moran, 4774X7

WE BUILD
IN YOUR PARISH

LAIRD REALTY CO.

1315 ADAMS
4 bedroom* 2 story home with 2 mort
bedrooms and bath in basement. I car
garage. $14*958. 10% down.
Call KEN EGAN* EA. 2-6781

Our Personalized
Service Sells Homes

See

MOORE

42— St. Phiiomenn

35M S. Broadway

I2 R

homes

of

Tri-levels,

levels,

Two-story,, Ramb

Bi

One of Denver's Oldest,
Most Reliable Realtors
Needs

Meade & Bellview.

North Denver —
Wheatridge
Lakewood Listings

U^^ed Homes, Inc.

We Will Handle Your Rentals

Rl)r. - 2234 S. Cole. Blvd. - SK. t-3tPI

CALL KAY MORAN

Hot W lttr H tit
Living room with fireplace* large din
ing room. Kitchen with eating space.
Basement has laundry room* storage
room and den. One car garage. See
'lovely 1375 Madison.
GROUSSMAN BRADLEY
REALTORS
322-77U

counselor on

Present Show Home • So.

U IR D REALTY

M OORI

3 BEDROOM BRICK

our

lers, and Multiple units.

EAST CENTRAL DOUBLE

4 2 — St. Philomano .

iH

45SMX

222 0779

798^142

477-1X7

STAN HAS PLANS

for you and your family.
Awaiting your approval ara four diatinetiva Maplaweod
ahow homat plannad to matt your antira family's naads.
A rsallstle balancs of eraativlty, quality matarlats and
workmanship, plus spacloua altas with a mountain vlawr
maks Stan Lawla homaa axcltlng as wall as funetlonal
64.14 Parfat Straat In Arvada. Phona HArrlaon 2-3434

M APLEW OOD

4 2 ^ S t . Philamenn

1440

ACE REALTY

Charming older 3 bedroom brick home.!
Dining room, remodeled kitchen, main!
floor utility. In top condition, located!
on quiet street. For appointment please
call Gayle Holland, 722-5332.

AMBROSE WILLIAMS
1888 W. Littltton Blvd.
Realtors

3— ALL SOULS

791-2454

LA CONTINENTAL

o n q u in n a v e n u e

7034 S. Costilla

2496 W. Davies

477-5352 There'S nearly 2,000 sq. ft. of finished
living area In this spacious 4-level. Price
■ncludes 4 bdrms., 2'a baths, dining rm.,
family rm. with fireplace, all electric
St. Catherine
kitchen, double garage, carpets & drapes,
lawn & landscaping
(Derby)
$26,900

1511 W. DIxll PI.

27—

VERA GARNER

42— St. Philomana

Then Come Out and See
RIDGEWOO't) PARK
In Littieton

This 2-story has a built-in stereo system
& hot water heat. The 2300 sq. ft. ^ fin
NO DOW N GI— $450 DOWN ished living area includes 4 bdrms., 2W
baths, full electric kitchen with eating
FHA
bar. Formal dining rm., carpeting &
2 bedroom frame, full basement. 2 extra dbie. garage.
5X.900
bedrooms. 1U baths, garage. 5185 Alcott.

Cure d’Ars

SALE
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

Realtor

Quality built large 3 bedroom
brick homes. Electric built in
kitchens. Full basementa, ga
rages. i owner homes in beau
tiful condition. Try FHA or GI.

2 STORY BRICK
-j

12 year old brick. Carpeting
j— A breathtaking view
For Largu Family
and drapes, full finished base-1
ment, covered patio and ga 8020 W. Mth Place. One year old brick.' -W alking distance to
i bedrooms with tamlly room. Large site. |
rage. Widow must sell.
St. M ary's

EA 2-8431 YORK REALTY

2391 HoUy

I 37— St. Mary (Littieton)

744-4035

KOPECKY & CO.
1627 ALBION

10M L ITTL E TO N BLVO.

REALTORS

i

6

AMBROSE WILLIAMS

LOECKLE-REED & CO.

3 bedroom, attached garage. Beautiful
857 GRAPE
drapes* wall to wall carpeting. Fire
FHA OR GI, $1,000 DOWN
RUSS WEHNER
place* patio* redwood fence. Immediate
possession. Priced to sell fast.
444* E. CeHex
377-003 3 bedroom brick ranch, basement.
WHEN BUYING OR SELLING
1145 ELM
FOR FAST FR EE APPRAISAL
CALL YOUR
TRY FHA $850. DOWN
6—
Biassed
Sacromant
CATHOLIC R E A L TY FIRM
2 bedroom brick ranch, garage.
3896 S. B^WAY

Please let me show you this attractive
home now. 3 bedroom custom, Wa baths,
finished basement. 2 car attached g4rage. Out of town owner says "S E L L "!
Call Gayle Holland 722-5332.

“ 4 BEDROOMS

SCHROEDER & WEAVER

im

3 BLOCKS TO SCHOOL

$231 FORREST

See to Appreciate
By Owner
377-1841

BRENTWOOD

2338 E. 3 Ave.

37— St. Mary (Littleton)

FOR RENT

double

garage. In Capitol Hill area,

680 FRANKLIN

Newly painted, 2 bedrooms and bath
on main floor. Full finished wood
paneled basement with 2 bedrooms
and bath. Fenced yard and one car
garage. Call Eve. 777-2492

Blassod Sacraoiont

3 bedroom brick, full base
ment, 2 fireplaces,

5 ROOM FRAME

BLUE A BLUE

EfAPIRE R E A L TY , INC.

1432 Penn

20— Our Lady of Lourdes

Attractive 2 story Colonial on 3
well landscaped tots. 5 bedrooms,
2W baths, family room, sprinkler
— 2040 Clermont, under $35,000,
Blanch Cowperthwalte 777-8089.

Call 825-1145

1275 SO. CLAY

2 Story doubto. Each unit has living
2 story Colonial, center hall, 2 fireplaces, room* separate dining room* hroakfast
nook and kitchens have dishwashtrs^nd
3 bedrooms, IVj baths. Recreation room, garbage disposals. tVo baths in aach unit.
Property has new plumbing and wiring
and double car garage. By Appointment and is located on 50' tf R-3. in beauti
ful condition. Prica $21*508.
Call JOE PLANK* $33-801$
333-7443

1 0 % DOW N

One Block From Cathedral
Large 3 room furnished apartment,
second floor front.

Pool* -

6

Sell - Trade - Rent

RItr. - 3N Sp*«r B)vd. • PE. 3-5S))

1400 sq. ft. Wall to

237-3934

1— Cotbodral

2-BEDROOM BUNGALOW

EA 2-3864

366-3569__________

PICK A PARISHI
429-7188

Kltclxn plus brunlilut ruum. 2 budrMiTU and (iKlOMd tiaapinq pared.
Elaetric rafrigarator, ttava and vanatian blindt. Full living and dining
room. Hot wtlar boat and 4i batamint. Vt black la
but, alto
within walking dlttanca la church
and all ichoolt.

7S7 S401

3 bedrooms, hot water, double garage,
lull basement.

1258 SO. CLAY

422-5357

9824 E. Colfax A vt.

;

Ttt-MM;

44— St. Rosa of Lima

42— St. Rhilooiana

3 3 — Sfa John

93V46II --------- 9t5-542l
FREDRIC'S BROS. ENTERPRISES

1325 lolo

! _________

)o i utt)*tM B)vd.

By Owner

1248 Detroit

2331 E. 3rd Ave.

R**lt*r

Spacious 4 bedroom house with double
garage and rented apartment In base
ment. Short distance to church* schools
and shopping area.

BLUE & BLUE
377-2781

AMBROSE WILLIAMS

V74M3

42— St. ehilomona

740 PONTIAC
5 BEDROOMS — 3 BATHS

OPEN DAILY

Theroee

Above my pretty fireplace. In • specious will BulM a coneanidl 3 badrooffl brkk
Big family home* convenient to every* 3 bedroom brkk bungalow, with dining homo on Ihli dnirabit lot. tlijOO to
room, family room, ^us finished base
thing. 4 bedrooms* basement* garage* en ment. Also 2 car garage on 2 full lots. 117,000 rongo. Call Tad Hunt, 3M-3SM,
closed porch. Mrs. Reagan* 333-3327
Please call for appointment. Gayle Hol
AURORA REALTY CO.
land* 722-5332.

RUSS WEHNER

7*t-34M

i.

4S- i-it .

New built 2 and 3 bedrooms,
electric kitchen, full basement.
Will take trade in.

Open 10:00 - 6:30 Daily
1:00 - 6:30 Week-Ends

*v-mt

I
W'm. K. Barr & Company
! p Y 8-2911
255-2823

NOTICE
The annual stockhold
ers meeting of Business
Finai^e Cerp., will be
held at the Continental
Denver Meter Hetol, on
November 29th, 1963,
at 9 a.m. Paul A. Gout,
Secretary.

Designed with the exquisite alre of Europe by the
French Architect Rene Chouzenoux

FEATURES:
a
•
•
•

4 BEDROOMS
a BATHS
2-CAR GARAGE
COVERED PATIO
O COVERED FRONT PORCH

0

FU LL ELECTR IC KITCHEN

0 FORMAL DINING ROOM

a lar g e b r eak fast area
a p a n e l e d r e c r e a t io n ro om
a 2 f ir e p l a c e s

SKUFCA & SHELTON CO. 798.1335
BUILDERS & REALTORS

6124 So. Broadway

T^ursday, Nov. 14, 1963

Melanie Hughes, Cathedral Sophomore,
Typical of National CYO Delegates

Mi\Rh[T PLACE
OF MILLIONS

★
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RENIING'HIRING
BUyiNG-SELLING

Melanie Hughes, a sophomore. resent the archidocese at the
The advisers are Joseph,
at Cathedral high school. Den-' convention will be David SuUi- Byrnes, Sacred Heart parish,]
ver, and a member o ' St. Ber-,van, Rosanne Gargan,
and Boulder; Mrs. Doris lOiecht,
nadette's-Our Lady of Fatima Joel Trenkle. all of St. Vincent St. Bernadette’ s; and Mrs. Wal
CYO, Lakewood, is typical of de Paul's parish, Denver; Janet ter Kautzky, St. Vincent de
Phone KE. 4-4206 Todoy to Ploca Your Cloisifiad Ad In the Register — Ask for the Classified Department
the large contingent of teen-i Calvaresi and Eileen Purdy, Paul’s,
agers who will represent Den-;Notre Dame parish;
ver-area youths at the national
Pennv
Nichols,
Robert
TEA ROOMS t
CYO convention in New York KnechC and Rodney King, Our;
N «w ClossifiMl Ad DatNUin* . . .
RESTAURANTS
City Nov. 14-17.
Lady of Fatima and St. Ber-'
Melanie received a free trip nadette's parishes; James and
Experienced restaurant op
to the convention at an award Mary Karuzas, Sts. Peter and
IN T H I CO UN TY COUNT
In and f«r ttN City and Caunty
ceremony held in Our Lady of Paul’ s parish, Wheatridge.
Only Want Ads received by phone or mall before 5 P.M. Taetday can be publisbed In tbe current week’i paper
erator for new modern
of Danvar and Stata of Calarada
Fatima parish hall. Lakewood
Roger Hutton, St. Michael’ s
Na. P ‘2xm
NOTICE OF FINAL S E TTLE M E N T
restaurant. Seats 71. On
on Nov. 4.
parish, Craig; Luellen Byrum,
Eltatt of AAARGARET M. JASTER (OaHELP W ANTED FEAAALE
HOUSES FOR RENT
24 SEWING MACHINES
Sacred
Heart
Parish.
Boulder,
40 DONUTS
caased)
No. P-232t3
She will join a group of 26
SSA
two
interstate highways,
Priske, .\11 Soul's Notka it haraby given that i have filed
Exp«ri«ncM typists, strws, otfkt work LARGE HOME, ] beOrooms. new fw - S IN O IR DIAL A r r iT C H TW IN N U D L I
delegates to the convention, 21 and. , .Mary
■ ,
j
nf»y final report in the County Court
ers neeaoo lirwnedleiely for totnporiry Mce for winter wermtli. SK. per mo. Zisuss, buttonholes end mikte m my
outside Denver. Must know office work.
Englewood.
nanch
F
n o iP W o A ri
Of the City and County of Denver, Colo
teen-agers and five adults, who parish,
Order Your Donuts
rentel. MIS Bryant. 237.])0S.
d ^ a t l v e stitches with no extra ettech.
and that any person desiring to
Leading the delegation will rado,
are leaving for New York from
■Tnents to buy. Assume lest I payments of
MANPOWER, INC.
ociect to the tame shall file written
Restaurant
management.
for bake sales and
tS.04 or M.S0 cash. oyuO O
be the officers of the archdio*, ooiection with me said court on or OeStapleton airfield this morn
KE. 4-nu
r ISS4 ceaienito FURNISHED APTS.
25
meetings.
IM I W HITE
Will lease to right person.
icesan CYO: James Capra, pres- 'o'*
^
ing via United Air Lines.
Baby sitters over II. Able to meet state
Zigzags, buttonholas, darns, mtnds and
N
Icily
tumishaO
I
room
apartmant,
ntwiy
requirements.
To
sit
away
from
home
ident; Ceci Nowak, vice presi
Exacutri*
makes fancy stltchas without attachWrite to box 743 c/o this day or night. Happy Baby Sitter ServKe. deccraltO. All utilities pakL St. Francis monts
to buy. Tako lor last 3 payments
and Klene
LIKE MELANIE most of the dent; John McIntosh, treasurer; Casey
Parish. 777COS7 - 120 $a Grant
420-2313
ot $5.04 or $ir.$0 cash. 433-3647.
A'torneys for the estate
paper.
young delegates are being spon and Mary Halfen, secretary.
811 Symet Building
SINGER SLANT 0 MATtC l i t A
W ANTED MALE HELP
8
Denver t Colorado
• APT. FOR RENT
sored on their trip by their
Dams, mends, embroMari and makes
Scheduled to accompany the 222-A555
many
decorative designs. autometlcaHy.
S210 West Colfax
parish CYO or by other parish young delegates are Father (Published in the Denver Catholic
Wenred men for Mountain hotel night
Assume
*-iume final paymtnis of W.60 par. ma
Clerk work. Prefer middle eged single
organizations. And the funds Robert Syrianey, archdiocesan Register)
404404.
BE 3-997S
Main flaar ane bedroam
men. Pensioner end or semi hendF
First Publication; Nov. 7, 1H3
for the journey in most cases director of the CYO; Father Last Publication: Nov. 21, 1H3
cepped cen eppty. For interview write
SINGER
c/o
box
#1
Mt.
this
peper.
furnished ar unfurnished
were raised, as they were by Robert Harrington, CYO mod
IN T H E COUNTY COURT
B ia C lE S
S6
DIAL-A-STITCH
In and far the City and County of
the Lakewood group, through erator in St. Vincent de Paul’s
SITUATIONS W ANTED
apartment. I d e a l f a r Does everything. Assume 3 peymenls ol There ere tv « weys to kaap your bicycle
Dtnvtr Aiid Stat* «f Colorada
$3.1$
or
16.50
cash.
633-1566.
such money raising projects as parish, and three lay advisers
OavM Brafman, Jutfgt
In seed ehe^ One le to M ve It at
MALE
11
IN TH E CO UN TY COURT
'
Na. P-317n
the sale of candy and Christ to the youth groups.
cauple, yaung ar aid. Clase
home — the other Is to Ibid a good
In and far the City and County
CITA TIO N TO A TTE N D
MISC.
FOR
SALE
Mcyda
RMn and slay wiih hkn.
Yard work, fill cl«at< up. ExptritfKO,
mas cards.
of Denver and State ef Ceierade
PROBATE OF W ILL
^
SHOP
fa everything. Private en
tiowcrs and lawm. Vkinity, Ellsworth
Ne. P-97496
j
IN
TH
E
M
A
TTE
R
OF
TH
E
ES
TA
TE
OF
WIH
buy
300
man's
and
woman's
pocktl
1
1
4
Fedmi
ewc
N»«4S
In New York, the Denver
and Broadway. Pltai* call Tll-O M
NOTICE OF FINAL S E TT L E M E N T
[L E S TE R D. RIGGS, also known as
watches, scrap gold. starlli« ilivtr and ___•»
IR
«
»
tame
LtcMaa
trance, steam heated gar piatmum, ngardlass of condition. Frtd
delegates will join 12,OM young
Estate of HASSIE P. SHEPARD a/k>a
[L E S TE R DAVID RIGGS. (Deceasad)
THE PEOPLE OF TH E STA TE OF HASSIE MAY PATTON SHEPARD (De SITUATIONS W ANTED
Cola. 401 Bolton Bldg. MS-SITl
A U TO S-4 4 EW
men and women from all over
S9
ceased) No. P-97496
COLORADO, TO :
FEMALE
12 age. To appreciate you
Notice is hereby given the! I have
the U.S., who will participate in
Wanda EHzabath Riggs. 21 Quean SL.
CA R PET SELL O U T
filed my final repoH in the County Court
Ballavlile.
Ontario.
Canada.
Sister,
Heir.
Carpet your living room, dining troa
must see.
panels and workshops on CYO
ot the City and County of (^nver, Colo Wanted Baby sitting |ob by matura.
Legaiee and Devisee.
and hall only SIII.M whilo supply lasts.
and teen*age problems.
Vera Riggs Lewis (Predeceased). Sis rado. and that any person desiring to Catholic Another In oast D«nvtr, no
Based on avtrtgo homo ot X sa yards

★

LEGAL NOTICES

N O W -T u e sd a y at 5 p.m.

SHER-FAX
DONUT SHOP

LEGAL NOTICES

The highlight of the conven
tion will be a Gold Ticket ban
quet, to be addressed by J.
Edgar Hoover, director of the
FBI. Mr. Hoover will be pre
sented at the banquet with
the CYO’s youth award, Pro
Deo et Juventute.

Eight Seek
Queen Title
At Regis Ball

Eight campus organizations
presented candidates for the
1963-64 Queen of Regis during
Regis college’ s Presentation ball
Friday night, Nov. 8, held at
the Cosmopolitan hotel.

OTHER TEEN-AGERS in ad-|
dition to Melanie, who will rep-

They include;
The American Society, Mary
Christine Mulligan, of Denver;
Alpha Delta Gamma fraternity,
N «w Rsporl Card
Dinah Kerr, Lubbock, Tex.;
Systam Adeplad
Benchwarmers, Sylvia Scena,
Wheatridge; Irish Regis associ
(St. Joseph’ s High School,
ation, Mary Clare Heidt, In
Denver)
dianapolis, Ind.; Italian club,
St. Joseph’s high school has
Dottie Dingman, Houghton, la.;
adopted a new student report
Denver club, Raal Gutschick.
card system. Processed through
South Bend, Ind.; and Siger Ski
Univac, the cards afford addi
club, Kam Monfort, Hartford
tional information besides the
subject marks, such as the City, Ind.
graduation credits, accumula Misses Brandt, Scena, Heidt.
tive average, and current aver- Dingman, and Monfort are stu
age of the student.
, dents at Loretto Heights col-i
In addition,
students are lege. Miss K e r r attends Colograded in their application to rado Woman’s college, and Miss;
subject matter and behavior ad Gutschick is a student at Den-'
justment by their various in ver university.
The 1963-64 queen will be re-j
structors.
Cards are distributed to the vealed at the Coronation ball
students every six weeks in Dec. 6 at the Brown Palace ho
stead of every nine weeks as tel. She is elected by a vote of
the Regis college student body.
in the past.

....

'

Colorado Springs
NOLAN FUNERAL HOME
" T H E ONLY CATHOLIC OWNED AND OPERATED
PUHERAL HOME IN COLORADO SPRINGS"

THE N O LA N FAMILY
MEMBERS NATIONAL CATHOLIC PUNBRAL DIRECTORS GUILD

ME. 2-4742

J. D. CROUCH

DISPOSAL SERVICE

C. D. O’BRIEN

COMPANY

GARBAGE-ASHES-TRASH
"A dirty busirms ep«rat»d In a
eltan courttous manntr.**
Ptaturing tht ntw containar sysivm.
M E. 3-5561.

im

PETE BERONI
FURNITURE STORE

Quality Apparel

UPHOLSTERING
RE UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Cevtn and Draparlts
Madt to Ordtr
Furniturt Mado to Ordtr
24 22 So. Wahtatch
ME. 2-1401

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiowa and Tejon Streets

Dr. John A. Ordahl

(p h w im c m ^

OPTOMETRIST

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

125 NORTH TEJO N STR EET
ME. 2-3661

802 N. Weber

ME. 3-2069

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

MAY

INSURANCE

CO.

725 NO. TEJON
PhonG 633-7731

Colo. Springs

“ Colorado Springs’ Finest and Most Modern”

iHnrluarg
Mtmbar by invilation

^

National Selected Morticians

Members of the Staff
Carroll B. Dunn
W. Harley Remington

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET
OIIAUir MATS
t m ooa
Nationally Advertised
Brandt of Groceries
524 W. Colorado Ave.

Hects-LDIC

Js

1481 ASH

APT. FOR RENT

25

Estate of HERMAN DILLAVOU (De
ceased) No. P-27062
Ait persons having claims against the
above n a n ^ estate are required to file
them for allowance In the County Court
of the City and County of Denver, Colo
rado, on or before the 25 day of April,
1964, or said claims shall be forever
barred.
Andrew Wysowateky
Administrator
Published In the Denver Catholic Register
First publication: October 31, 1963
Last Publication’ November 28, 1963

20

Wanted Catholic home or apartment to
shart with widow. Call 4S5-43t3

ASH

HAULING

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

Miller Trask Service
Pickup Anytime
AL. S-1932

REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310

IN TH E COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and Ceunty of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. 24520
NOTICE OF FILIN G OF PETITIO N
FOR DETER M INATIO N OF
HEIRSHIP

BUILDER & CARPENTER
BUILDING ond CONTRACTING
For Any RtmoMlIng In Your
Honw — InsMo or Out —

Elvon Enterprises, Inc.
6070 W. SSfti PL
424-0002 er 244-5564 (Car > 9 )'
One Source for all Your
Building Needs
All types remodeling. Building Main
tenance, Painting and Decorating and
Custom Building.
DUPLEXES OUR SPECIALTY
E X C E LL E N T FINANCING
F R E E fiS TIM A TE I
SPECIAL THIS MONTH

12X32 REC. ROOM
COMPLETELY FINISHED
ONLY $580

I
I

Priced from

A GOOD BUYI
1HI Volkswagen, pastel blue, one owner.
■Very clean, txtramtly economical. S1,l4i
10700 Northglan Drive, No^thglen. 400-3431.
Rabbit Hutches for sale. Wanted good
used Mehogeny buffet. Call Q f-»a34G

$1895

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Fbr salal Natlenal Root Saar tranchlsa
and distributorship. Don't pass this fine
Investment Call 4344717, t1 a.m. to W
p.in. for appointmant

Oo/ivcri'd in D enver

EDUCATION « IN STR UaiO N S

Pt

NICHOLAS LAURIENTE

(tPSJJwUJjo

Thoroughly axparlancad piano Insfructor
tas light opanmgi a va lM la Beginning
Intarmadlafe and advance, Call ih -t m

v $ iT

MUSIC PIANO LESSONS

A N N O U N C IN G
POTEET SCHO O L OF
D A N C E A N D FINE ARTS
So. Denver Branch • Registration,
2 2 9 0 So, Cloyton. Dotes, Nov. 18
i 20th, 3 to 6 P.M.

All classes under tbe

supervision of

JERRY POTEET
Three year thru
professionals
Call Wanda Triplett
424-3184

TRUCKS

60

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
“ OUR PRESENT STOCK”
14 Ntw 1464 GMC
From Vi to 3 Tons
Also 35 used Commercial, at
Your Lakewood GMC
F r t n c h l^ Daalor

CLEMES M O TO R CO.
5555 WMt Coifix Avfl.
23 yrt. at mt um a location.

★

CURTAIN CLEANERS

HOME REPAIRS

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS.
c u r t a in s ,
c r o c h e te d
ta b le
clo th s,
DRAPERIES, B L A N K E T S .
SPREADS, LINENS CLEAN ED BY LA T
EST METHODS. HAND PRESSED ONLY.
1354 KALAA6ATH. TA. 5-3527.

a Homo Repairs p Painting
a Carpentry

DECORATING
Papering, painting, itaamlng, laxturlng,
plastar pakn. All work guaranataad.
Fraa Eillmataa. Call m s S u or SP.
7-4375.

COLORAMA
DECORATORS
3 5 5 -4 6 0 1

CUSTO M
REM O DELING

CALL JACK REIS
934-3593

Commercial —

M em ber of Notre Dam e Parish

Please P atronize
Y o u r R E G IS T E R
A dvertisers and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

• Caolntlwork p Patch Plastering
J. M. REISCHMAN
“ Tha Handyman''
All Work Guaranteed
ISIS Eudora St.
EA. 3-3230

LINEN SERVICE
WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
1730 Sa Broadway

733-SS4I

LOCK SMITH
LOCK TROUBLE?
Bonded Lock Smith
Crown VKuvm Ca

34 Hour Service

Residential

• Room Additions • Base
ment Finishings • Garage
• Patio — or A Complete
Warehouse Design for Your
Business. Easy financing.
Member of Denver Home
Bldrs. Assoc.

SKUFCA & SHELTON
CO.
6134 Sa BrotUwiy

PV l-USS

PAINTING ( DECORATING, ipeclallzing In rasMantlal work. Immaqlata lerrice cell. 2554635 anytima.

7S1-1M6

PAINTS
Paint sale. S14I gaL anamaL
II.4t GaL u ia x Plat
•65 Santa Fa
KE. 4-4634

DRESS M AKING

PLUMBING

Professional dress making and
alterations. GR 7-2412.

ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING
2J0 voltz, ramodailng, rapalri. Call anytlma. EM 6-0161

Jim Dwyer Electric
GUHERS

Repairing, new work, sewers and sink
lines clientd. Our work Is guarantead.
Free Esilmales.
604 E. Alameda
SH 4-0300

QUILTERS
Alaska Quilt Shop — All kinds of quitt
ing, remodel down and wool oomtortars
recondltionad. Pillows and rebind blan
kets. Also sheet end comfort combination.
Patantad LIcansad Mtg, 1610 Gaylord.
OU 1-3662.

ROOFING

GuHors, Spouts

To Introduce You to the Register Classified Section

We sptclallza In Outtar and
Spout Replacamant.
Outtars Claanad and
Repaired.
rhoroughly Exparlencad.
Ddpandabla, Guaranteed.

FOR $1.00 YO U GET 20 W O RDS OR LESS

Am erican Roofing

TO BUY, SELL OR SW AP

Sheet M e ta l Co.

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

CH 4-8466

This offer good for Classified Section only.
Does not apply to Real Estate Display

2159 Downing

Attar 6 p.m. SU I-IS3S
Mtmber ot All Souls' Parish

FLOOR COVERINGS

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

New roofs, roof repairs, peinting. Lie
iftfured. All work guerenteed. Terms,
free cstimeles. TA $4495.
Member of
Our Ledy of G r K t Perish
A LL TYFES-REPAIRS
AM Work Guaranteed
Licensed-Insured
T E R M S -F R E E ESTIM ATE
TA 5-6495

TRASH HAUUN G
TRASH HAULING
Any Plact in Metropolitan Dtnver
Day or Night Calls
EA. 3-3SSS
2430 High Straat

VACUUM CLEANERS
REPAIR
,

Advertising.
LInoHum, Vinyl Ilia, Ceramic wall Ilia,
Formica counter tops.
CO M PLETE E XP E R T
INSTALLATION

f 2 DRIVE IN
MOTEL

Construction Co.

USED AUTOS

KE. 4-4205

Esiate of M A R Y G A R G A N C (X )P E R ,
also known as M A R Y G. C O O P E R , (De
ceased) No. P-31712

Estate of R A L P H D IN E S , (Deceased)
No. P-31958
All persons having claim s against the
above named estate are required to file
them for allowance In fhe County Court
of the City and County of
Denver,
Colorado, on or before the 11th day of
M ay, 1964, or said claim s shall be for
ever barred.
M A R IO N R. D IN E S
Executrix
Delaney and Costello
Attorneys for the estate
935 Petroleum Club Building
Denver, Colorado 80202
266-3196
(Published in the Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: Nov. 7, 1963
Last Publication: Nov. 28, 1963

The Wesf's
Largest
Selection

SERVICE D IR E a O R Y

IN TH E CO UN TY COURT IN AND FOR
TH E C ITY AND COUNTY OP DENVER
STA TE OF COLORADO
No. P-31712
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Justin Gargan
Hanchett Building
Idaho Springs, Colorado
i
Executor
I Published in the Denver Catholic Register
First Publication: Nov. 7, 1963
Last Publication: Nov. 28, 1963

T *E P E O P L E O F T H E S T A T E OF
COLORADO;
To alt persons interested, G R E E T IN G :
T A K E N O T IC E that there has been
filed in the above-named estate a peti
tion asking for a judicial ascertainment
and determination of the heirs of such
decedent, and setting forth that
the
narres, addresses and relationships to de
cedent of ail persons who are or claim
to be heirs of said decedent, so far as
known to the petition, are as follows,
to-wit:
John W. Ballard,* 1075 Tucson Street,
Aurora, Colorado, Son.
Betty Jane Newmann, 12925 Valleywood Dr., Silver Spring, Md., Daughter.
You are hereby notified to appear and
answer the petition within twenty days
after service of this notice on you (If
served by publication, within twenty
days after the last publication of this
notice) and in default of an answer or
ap'earance the Court will p rx e e d to
receive and hear proofs . concerning t»>e
heirs of such decedent and enter a de
cree determining who are the heirs of
such deceased person. Dated at Denver, Colorado, this 30th
day of October, 1963.
S T E P H E N C. R E N C H
Clerk of the County Court
B y Thom as OlFrancesca (S E A L )
Deputy Clerk
*
McCom b, Zartengo and Mott
Attorneys for tbe estate
1020 Am erican Natl. Bank Bldg.
Denver, Colorado
222-0601

★

SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL

All persons having claims against the
above nanred estate are required to file
them tor allowance in the County Court
of City and County of Denver. Colorado,
m or before the 8 day of May. 1964, or
said claims shall be forever barred.

SHOP FOR SALE
Good businoss lor saN, Rtcovering down
and wool quilts, bodsprttds, comiqrtars
and many txlras. Foretd to soil due
to III htallh.
1610 Gaylord
DU 0-3663

Baby sitting, Littleton, great loving care
lor ehiidrtn by Catholic mother, for One bedroom partly furnished bungalow
working moMwn. Large lanced play area. apartment, suitable for couple. Must see
Unl»**»al Gas Renga Lke new
Call 7«(-ll7t
Wim light and timer. $50.00. 6554000.
to •ppreclalt. 321-MN or U5-403I.
Afternoon baby sitting position wtnlad by
62 FORD S90 X-L
Catholic wldpswd mothar. Middle aged. APTS. TO SHARE
25 A Excellent condition, 10,000 actuol miles
In Park Hill section. J77-ISM
431-3731 a f t e r 4:30.

ROOMS FOR RENT

/,(///!

Ctll CA R PET C R A FTIR S , 436-3750.

Very nice sleeping room or share my 2
bedroom home with congenial woman. Girl IS to 30. to short furnished apart
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Sioane's lake area. Call evenings or ment. South East locatloa 7(l-3Ma
Estate ot ANDREW J. MORRIS, (De weekends. GR 7-5I10.
Girl to shart apartmant with I others.
ceased) Na P-31606
All persons neving claims against the
HOUSES FOR RENT
20 A Vicinity of 10th and Wadsworth. 133-1717.
above named estate are required to file
them for ellowence In the County Court For rent In me St. John Parish. 605 Will short homo with working lady or
of the City end County of Denver, Colo* Clayton, 3 badroom and basamant. Call couple. On #14 bus line, call 3M-1330
mornings until )I:M t.m ., ave. attar
reda on or before the I6th day of May. MA 30131 or F L 5-40SS.
4 p.m.
1964, or said claims shall be forever
barred.
ROOM, Prlvata honw 2334 Eliot. #4 bus
THOAAAS J. MORRISSEY line. Telephone privileges. Perking In UNFURNISHED APT.
26
Executor rear. Call -(77-23S4.
Dickerson, Morrissey A Dwyer
Beautiful
k
Spacious
I
bedroom
apsrtAttorneys for the estate
HOME FOR AGED
ment. Ceramic tilt bath, air condition
505 Symes Bldg. Denver, Colorado
Range and rtfrigaralor. 1 block to St.
W OM EN
TA 5-5188
22 ing.
Francis, Shops and transportation. 175
(Published in The Denver Catholic
Sa
Sherman.
Register)
the Salve Regina Home for Aged
First Publication: October 24, 1963
Women now has openings tor single and
Last Publication: November 14, 1963
double occupancy. Tha Home Is a re W ANTED TO RENT
modeled oU mansion, surrounded by
HOUSES
27A
IN TH E CO UN TY COURT
beautiful trees ond expanse of lawn. Sun
In and ter the City end County
porch opens on park-llke area. Dally Wanted I A home In Blessed Sacramant
of Donvor end Stato of Colorado
AAass in Chapel. Quiet, DIgnItled. This Parish. Prtlerrad 4 bedrooms, I baths,
Na P-31136
comtortaoie and convenient convent fenced yard. Write c/o Box 3003 this
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
home It statttd by the Dominican Sla paper. Dept. MC
Estate of MARY F. l y n c h (Deceased) ters at f7S Pennsylvania Street, Denver
Nc. P-31826
3, Cola prune: ALpIne 5-OOtZ Write or
33
All persons having claims against the phone tor Immediate raservatlons. Prices REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
above nan>ed estate are required to file roasonable.
them tor allowance In the County Court
We specialize In Northwest Denver,
of the City and County of Denver, Colo
24 Arvada, Lakewood and Wheatrldga Raal
rado, on or before the 22nd day of April, UNFURNISHED HOUSE
Estate. Prompt, courteous salts servkt.
1964, or said claims shall be forever
Your local realtor tor 10 years.
barred.
CATHEDRAL
APTS.
Thomas F. Lynch
STACKHOUSE REALTY
Administrator
1470 LOGAN ST.
3533 W. MIh A va
OR. 7-U7I
Thomas B. Masterson
Across the street from Immaculate Con
Attorney for the estate
ception Cathedral. Pumished buffet opts, SEWING MACHINES
40
271 South Downing St.,
with full kitchens and prlvata bath.
Denver, Colo.
Newly redecorated, roomy, clean and
RA 2-5744
1443 DIAL 0 MATIC
quiet. Utilities furnished. $53 to lOS mo.
Published in the Denver Catholic Register Mgr. on premlats.
Zigzags, buttonholes, sows on buttons and
First Publication: October 31, 1963
makes fancy -stitches without attach
"A Nice Place To LIvt"
Last Publication: November 21, 1963
ments. Take lor 6 payments of $4.05 or
AC. 3-MM
$34.00 cash. 333-1344
IN TH E CO UN TY COURT
In and for the City and Ceunty of Denver
and State of Colorado
No. P-27062
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Electrical

Calhelles B U Y Products
MSvtrtiNd In th tir
C A TH O L IC KECISTER

nous. work. 322-SaiS.

Rooms tor GIrlv Catholic Daughters ot
America. 76S Penn. Also rooms available
tor weddings or receptions. TA . S»5»7.

No. P-S1SM

‘N T H E M A T T E R O F T H E E S T A T E OF
O L IV E R F. M c F A L L , also known as
O l i v e r M c F A L L . (Deceased).
T H E P E O P L E O F T H E S T A T E OF
Colorado Springs, Colo.
COLORADO:
To alt persons interested, G R E E T IN G :
T A K E N O T IC E that there has been
filed in the above-named estate a petifior asking for a fudlcial ascertainment
a nj determination of the heirs of such
decedent, and setting forth that the
names, addresses and relationships to de
( - ^ i D l is h e d In th e D e n v e r C a t h o lic
cedent of all persons who are or claim
Register)
tv be heirs of said decedent, so far as
First Publication: Nov. 7, 1963
i known to the petitioner, are as follpws,
Lasi Publication: Nov. 28, 1963
i to-wIt;
IN TH E COUNTY C O U ^
I M ajor Lym an F. Barry, 20 Sussex
COLORADO SPRINGS - AURORA
In and for the City and County ef
' Ajenue, Buffalo 15, New York, Cousin.
Denver and State of Colorado
You are hereby notified to appear and
NO. P-23699
ans'A^er the petition within twenty days
NOTICE OF FINAL S E TTLE M E N T
after service of this notice on you (if
No. P-23699
served by publication,
within
twenty
IN T H E M A T T E R O F T H E E S T A T E OF days after the last publication of this
S. B. F O W L E R , a/k,a S. B E R T F O W  notice) and in default ot an answer or
L E R , and S Y D N E Y B E R T F O W L E R , appearance the Court will p rx e e d to
(Deceased)
receive and hear proofs concerning the
Notice IS hereby given that we have heirs of such decedent and enter a de
stay with “ Jay”
filed our final report in the County Court cree determining who are the heirs of
of the City and County of Denver, Colo such deceased person.
820 N. Nevada
rado, and that any person desiring to
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this 1st
object to the same shall file written obday of November, 1963,
lecticn with said (^ourt on or Before
S T E P H E N C. R E N C H
November 16, 1963.
Clerk of the County Court
B E T H H. F O W L E R
By M artin J. Finnerty, Sr. (S E A L )
Denver United States I
Deputy Clerk
National Bank
Co-Executors i
Zarlengo and Mott
Attorneys
for
the
Estate
Crank M. Cavanaugh
1020 Am erican National Bank Bldg,
Attorney at Law
j Denver, Colorado
2317 First National Bank Building
• Eslim ates
• Service Calls
222-0601
Denver, Colorado
• Modernization
• Reasonable (Published in Tne Denver Catholic
' (Published In the Denver Catholic
• Rewiring
• Yard Lighting Register)
j Register)
1026 S. Teion
M E 5-1533! First Publication; October 24, 1963
1 First Publication: Nov. 7, 1963
Last Publication: November I f 1963
* La^t Publication: Nov. 28, 1963

Catholic Funeral Directors
MElrose 2-6671

Offico af tha
TREASURER
City and County of Dtnvtr
Municipal Building
Dtnvtr, Colorado
No. B-13
NOTICE OP PURCHASE OF REAL
ES TA TE A T TA X SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER'S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, to
every person In actual possession or
occupancy of the hereinafter described
land, lot or premises, and to the person
In whose name the same was taxed or
specially assessed, and to all persons
having an Interest or title of record in
or to the said premises and more espe
cially to Inger W. Bates, Prank L. Gaber, Violet B. Gaber.
You and each of you are hereby no
tified that on the 17th day of November,
1960, the MANAGER OF R EVEN UE
Ex-Officio Treasurer of the City and
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
sold at public sale to Frank L. Gaber
and Violet B. Gaber, the applicant, who
has made demand for a Treasurer's
Deed, the following described real estate,
situate in the City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado, to-wit:
Lot Eleven (11) and West One-Half
(V^) of lot Ten (10) except rear 6 feet
to Cily, in Block Eleven (11). Cottage
Hill, Ellis Resubdivision that said tax
sale was-made to satisfy the delinquent
General taxes assessed against said real
estate tor the year 1959; that said real
estate was taxed in the name of inger
W. Bates; that the statutory period of
redemption expires November 17th, 1963;
that the same has not been redeemed;
that said property may be redeemed at
any time before a Tax Deed is issued;
that a Tax Deed will be Issued to the
said Frank L. Gaber and Violet B.
Gaber. lawful holder of said certificate,
on the 24th day of January at 12 o'clock
noon 1964, unless the same has been re
deemed before 12 o'clock noon of said
date.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 28th
day of October, 1963.
Published in the Denver Catholic Register
First Publication October 31, 1963
Last Publication November 14, 1963
(Seal)
CHARLES L. TE M P LE
Manager of Revenue Ex-Offlcio
Treasurer, City & County of Denver
By Roy W. Cass
Deputy Treasurer

IN TH E CO UN TY COURT
In end for the CRy end County of
Denver end Stete ef Cotorade

IN TH E CO UN TY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State ef Colorado
No. P-30733
NOTICE OF FILIN G OF PETITIO N
FOR u
D cETER
M INATIO
N u
OP
^
i-wK
I cKmiriM
I ivn
r
>
HEIRSHIP
IN TH E CO UN TY COURT
; IN TH E M ATTER OF TH E ESTA TE 0» In and for tha City and County ef Denver
GOLDIE BOSTWICK BALLARD, also
and State of Celorede
known as GOLDIE M. BALLARD andi
No. P-31958
I M A Y B B A L L A R D . (Deceased)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Colo. Springs

REALTY

ub|ect to the same shall file written objecti^ with the said court on or before
December 10, 1963.
Andrew Wysowefeky
Administrator. Special Administrator
and Administrator C.T.A.
Griffith & Griffith
Attorney for the estate
611 Midland Savings Building
Denver, Colorado M202 AC 2-5675
(Published in the Denver
Catholic Register)
First PubliceHon: Nov. 7, 1963
Last Publication: Nov. 21. 1963

ter. Heir, Legatee and Devisee.
Leo B. Riggs (Predeceased), Brother,
Heir. Legatee and Devisee.
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND UNKNOWN,
A N TEC ED EN TS .
Unknown,
Unknown.
Unknown.
DAVID V. O U NK LEE. Attorney at Law
Denver Hilton Office Btdg., Dtnvtr,
Colorado. None. Guardian ad Litem.
You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that the instrument purporting to
be the last will and testament of the
decedent above named will be offered
for probate before the County Court of
the City and County of Denver, State
of Colorado, at the City and County
Building in said City and County erf
Denver, on Monday, the 9th day of Dec
ember, 1963. at to o'clock A.M., or on
a date subsequent thereto to which said
hearing raguiarly may be continued,
when and «e>ere you may appear if you
so desire.
WITNESS my signature and seal of
said Court this )0th day of October,
1963.
STEPHEN C. RENCH
Clerk of the County Court
By ANTHONY F E N E T T E
Deputy Clerk
WILBER J. GIBSON
Attorney for Estate
1056 Madison
Denver, Cnio. EA 2*4597
(Published in The Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: October 24, 1963
Last Publication: November 21, 1963

tree eslimates
Archer Floor Coverings, BE. 7-1007

HEATING

45A

VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING
Parts and Service for All Makes

CROWN VACUUM CO.
3490 So. Broadway

781-1886

Free Pickup & Delivery

45B

VACUUM CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED HOOVER
SERVICE CLINIC

FOLEY HEATING

In and Out Of Warrantee

CROWN VACUUM CO.
3490 So. Broadway

CLIP $1.00 TO IT A N D AAAIL TO
Classified Advertising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or phone it in to KE. 4*4205

WE REPAIR
FIREPLACES
CHIMNEYS
TA 5-5107

________ Free Pickup

a

781-1886
Detlvery

THIS
SPACE
IS
AVAILABLE
TO
YOUl

/

Collw lk t t g Ulwr

fo g t 16

ISwrsrfoy, Nov. 14, 1963

Afofl]r Guests

Divine Redeemer School
Holds Open House Tonight

A t Greeley
'Open House'

(Divine Redeemer Parish,
Colorado Springs)
Divine Redeemer school will
hold Open House for the gen
eral public. Thursday. Nov. 14,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Sister Alaria Teresa, princi
pal. announced that the parish
school would participate In the
“ (:ome See For Yourself” pro
gram initiated by the Denver
Archdiocese in conjunction with
National Education Week.

(St. Peter’s Parish, Greeley)
City officials and public school
administrators, principals, and
teachers headed the long line of
guests who visited St. Peter’ s
church and school for the open
house held Sunday, Nov. 10.
In addition to parents of the
school children and other par
ishioners, some 450 persons of
other faiths attended the open
house, according to the Very
Rev. Robert V. Nevans, pastor.

Plan Maw Vocafionol Sthool
president. Founded as a night school for boys

Howard Johnson, assistant superintendent
of schools, and Mrs. Uenriette Six, visiting in

in the Larimer street area, the Larimer
Street Vocational school, 2861 Stout street,
has outgrown its facilities and has waiting
lists for all classes. Teachers, furnished by
the Emily Griffith Opportunity school, instruct
in woodwork, commerlcal art, and electronics.
Director of the school is Mose Trujillo, now
under-sheriff for the City and County of Den
ver.

Denver, left, study the plans for the new
Larimer Street Vocational school. Mrs. Six
was founder of the school in 1951 along with
Father James McShane, S.J. Mr. Johnson,
then director of the Opportunity school, was
a member of the first board. Admiringly look
ing on are, left to right. Father John Francis
Brady, S.J., Mrs. Nita Monaghan, school
treasurer, and Mrs. Allegra Saunders, school

Showing some of the items to be offered at the Mother
of God parish bazaar, Sunday, Nov. 17, are, Mrs. Julius
Carabeilo, president of the Altar and Rosary society, and
Mrs. James Mooney, ways and means chairman.
The bazaar will be held in the church basement after all
the Masses. Doughnuts and free coffee will be served.

Byzantine Rite Explained
To Altar, Rosary Society

PLANS FOR the bazaar to
be held Sunday, Nov. 17, in the
church bas’ement after all the
Masses, were completed. Mrs.
James Mooney, ways and means
chairman, asked that donations
be made to the various booths

on Saturday, Nov. 16, from 1 to
5:30.
Featured will be a grand
prize of $100 and several other
prizes including two turkeys, a
pair of matching table lamps,
a blanket, towel set, threepound box of candy, tapestry,
and decorated cake.
OTHER FEATURES will be
homebaked goods, needlework,
books, white elephants, Christ
mas cards and gifts, homemade
candy, and a fish pond for the
children. Doughnuts and free
coffee will be served. Everyone
is invited to attend.

News Deadline!
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AIDER'S FUNERAL HOME

JOHN ERGER CHURCH GOODS
4436 West 29th A v e

USiD CAR

--------

W. V. H A G E M A N — Owner & Director. -

477-7961

7 5 10 W . 57th Ave,

CO LQ UITrS

vAiues

V

424-5393

RAY'S TEXACO SERVICE

S H a E S ia R E & REPAIR SH a P
THOROGOOD WORK SHOES & BOOTS
SIZES 6 V, THRU 13 & 14

lr %

80th at Federal

y

RAY PEPE —

K I I X

7195 LOWELL BLVD.

429-9011

’60 FORD Pickup
V^-Ton, V-8, 3-Speed, healer.
No. 3-IS17T-A.

PRINCETON DAIRY PRODUCTS

$995
’61 CORVAIR Corvan
No. 3-llM -TA.

$1,195
'63 FORD Pickup
L.W.a.e custom cab, radio, heat
er, V-6, 3-speed. Loaded.

$1,895
'59 WILLYS JEEP
No. 3-16,9-B.

$695
'60 DODGE Pickup
4-Speed. No. PA-3-115V2A.

La-Bates
CLUB
LOUNGE

$995
If, for any reason, you're
not completely satisfied,
you can return within 24
hours of purchase and
get your money bock.
Drive a Little, Save a Lot!
Your Total ParformaiKt Dtaltr

Joh^mie

N o o n a n I fJ fjo p tu a p ie s , * 3 n c \
day

a g
y
7201

433-6575

WESTMINSTER
CONOCO SERVICE

Low ell Blvd.

2840W.72nilAVE.

GRADE A MILK
Denver & Suburban Area Delivery
Cash and Carry at onr Plant
60(X) York St.
288-0709

h a c k et h a l

2406 Federal Blvd.
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LEAD LA BATE

The deadline for news stories
3800 Wadsworth • Wheatridge
and pictures to appear in the,
• HA 4-4441
“ Denver Catholic Register” is!|
After 5 p.m. HA2 -0412
Monday at 5 p.m.

. . .
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429-9026

DE GEORGE OPTICIAN
--------EYE GLASSES---------

^

ELM ER

1120 Broadway

Best Wishes From

VINCE’S JEWELRY

Church Supplies

G ERK EN , MGR
534-8233

3630 W. 72nd Ave
“ Just West of Lowell Blvd.”

Building 12 - 4 2 9 - 1 5 5 1

&

COMPANY
PLUMBINe

429-6618

HBATINC
Featuring

KOHLER
PLUMBING
FIXTURES
181 VALLEJa ST.
744-6311
athn J. CMinar, Rakart P. Cawwr,
PratMant
Vlea Prai Mai*

Best Wishes to Holy Trinity

HESTED'S DEPT. STORE

Member F.D.I.C.

7301 North Federal Boulevard

SLATTERY

Best Wishes for Success

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER
'

7169 Federal Blvd.

“ ENJOY A COCKTAIL WITH YOUR DINNER"

429-9034
Religious .Articles
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BOVA'S PIZZERIA
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FOR
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“ Thotful Personal Service"

“ Never a Parking Problem”

Fo%<L.

urvu*
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FRO M 1 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

(St. Vincent de Paul’ s Parish,
Denver)

THE
ANNUAL
PANTRY
shower is being sponsored for
the school Sisters Nov. 17.
Donations of food may be
brought to the parish hall aft
er the Masses.
The University of Denver
Newman club, for which Father
Leonard Alimena, assistant pas
tor, serves as chaplain, held a
joint meeting Nov. 10 with
Hillel, the Jewish organization
on the campus. A discussion
was held on the two religions.'

BY EZE MOP

AT THE SCHOOL ~ 7595 NO. FEDERAL

-T H IS AD SP0HS08ED BY THISE FHIENDIY nRAIS*

v-8,

Wondwrfvl N IW
DUST WAND

SAT. NOV. 16th ONLY

Open House
Has Hundreds
In Attendance
Hundreds of parents and chil
dren attended the annual open
house held in the 16 classroom
school Nov. 10. The program
was sponsored by the PTA.
Parents and friends inspected
the classrooms, saw exhibits of
children’s works, visited the
school library, and were given a
description of the audiovisual
room and its facilities.
More than 720 pupils are en
rolled at the school, staffed by
the Sisters of Loretto and sev
eral lay teachers. Three buses
are operated by the St. Vincent
Parents’ Bus association, all
expenses for which are paid by
the members of this group.
Under the direction of the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Eugene A.
O’ Sullivan, pastor, no tuition
has been charged at St. Vin
cent’s for two years.
Parishioners are asked to
care for this tuition in the regu
lar Sunday Offertory program
and by use of collection en
velopes.

Guests will be able to meet
the. teachers, see the facilities,
and become better acquainted
with the educational program
offered at the school.

HOLY TRINITY

AHractions for Baxaar

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
Almost 70 women attended the
meeting of the Altar and Rosary
society Nov. 10. The Rev. Paul
Small, pastor of the Church of
the Transfiguration, Byzantine
Rite, spoke on the history of the
rites of his Church.
It was announced that 71 new
members joined the society as
a result of the membership
drive held in September.

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS and
faculties throughout the city
have been formally invited, al
so the mayor, members of the
City Council, and the School
THE GUESTS received tours
Board of District 11. as well as
through the church, with men
the police, bus drivers and oth
of the parish acting as guides t o ;
er interested groups.
explain the furnishings, vest- i
Mrs. Paul Martin, PTA presi
ments, and symbolism.
dent, is working with a group
The Sisters and women of the
of parents, members of the
parish served as guides for tours
PTA, who have volunteered to
of the schools.
welcome the guests, answer
The reaction of the guests was
tmloying Mil* High City
questions and act as guides if
overwhelmingly favorable, with
Enjoying Denver are Sisters of the Precious Blood of needed.
many of them reporting an en
Mrs. Robert Hassell and Mrs.
tirely new insight into Catholic Dayton, 0 ., who are paying an annual visit to members
of the congregation stationed in the Mile High city. Stand Leo O’Connor are in charge of
life. Father Nevans declared.
ing is Sister Mary John, who is devoting her leave from a refreshments which will be
THE OPEN HOUSE, he said, mission in Santiago, Chile, to telling the story of the problems served throughout the evening
may set off a chain reaction in of South .America. Seated, from left, are Sister M. Agathonia, in the school cafeteria.
the city. Many of the Protest former novice mistress of the congregation for IS years, and
EMPHASIS WILL be on de
ants attending expressed the Mother Aquinas, Mother General of the Sisters of the Pre veloping a better relationship
hope of being able to stage sim cious Blood. The two are also getting their first glimpse of with residents of Colorado
ilar events in their own church the two schools, St. Anne's, Arvada, and All Saints’ , Denver, Springs and helping them to
es as a means to interfaith un which the Sisters of the Precious Blood are staffing (or the better understand why Catholic
first time this year.
derstanding.
parents make extra sacrifices

to send their children to paroch
ial schools, when exceUent pub
lic schools are available.

7141 No. Pecos St.
Neighborhood
455-3663

Mortuaries

428-2421

ROBERT GUNYO - ^^fifr.

